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BELLE VUE CONTEST, Ju_lg, 1918: FIRST PRIZ£ Won by Y k h. M . c II. B d l BESSON & co., LIMITED. or s Ire BID 0 I erg an ' The steadily Increasing den.and for 
1 The Besson Cornet Tutor This Band vva.s formed in 1916 and purchased a. (Conducted by J. A. GreenV!II'ood) 
FULL SET of BOOSEYlJS FAMOUS CONTESTING Paper;o::sb7�::��::�iL:::7;�:�:�stfree 
INSTRUMENTS with COMPENSATING SOLBRON PISTONS. 1':2�i;���:i�����w. 
THE FINEST E-FLAT BASS ON THE MARKET IS \ BACH TRUMPET :F'OR OR.A'l'ORIO 
EIC>c:>!!i::El� '!!J :J::Dlf[:f?Dlf_l�:J:At. ::La :E-:fl.at :B..A..ISI!I 41, WELBEOK ROAD, BOLTON. 
U sed by H O RWI C H  M E C H A N I CS, B LAC K D I K E, H E B D EN BRIDGE, L I N T HWA I T E ,  P E N D L ETO N P U B L I C, 
BRAM L E Y  P R IZE,  and many others. 
'Write a.t once for full particulars t:o-
BOOSEY & CO., 295RegentSt., LONDON,W.1 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19& & 10s, EusToN RD., London, N.W. 
lor Over Fifty Years. 
The World- Famous Besson 
''Prototype" Instruments 
(ALL- B R ][ T I S H f:roD\ IV.lou:th.piece to Bel.1-end) 
Are al"W"a.ys "AT T·HE FRONT." 
BESSON to the Fore, � 
in Peace and War 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, Manchester, Sept., 1918.-­
The celebrated WINGATES TEMPERANCE BAND (Conductor, Mr. W. 
HalliweH) scored FIRST with a magnificent performance on their BESSON 
SET, including the Incomparable "Enharmonic'' Instruments. 
BESSON I IS TONE, TUNE DURABILITY. and the for 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British BAND INSTRUMENTS 
N""EOESSITY L U:X:::URY_ 
The World Famed HIGHAM '"PARAGON" CORNETS 
GIFTS 
- --
the MOST ACCEPTABLE Make TROMBONES - M!WD&i 
and EUPHONIUMS to the 
SOLDIER • MUSICIANS AT THE FRONT. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 1842 
127, STRANGEW A YS, MANCHESTER. 
N.B.-The are subject to a WAR INCREASE. of 50 °/0 
PU BLICATBONS, 
Marches & TwouSteps. Band F'\tra z::! Parh Operatic Select5ons. J·:xtra 1 I' art-. 
aLt'OI:U 
BJDGOO[J 
LOll !.I; 
(1LO\ El. 
MARF.CHAL 
LorrEr. 
ALIOI:U 
.\ N C L i lTE 
C ,I  !J ILL 
.\ IXO!:!J 
GAP.BAI:!:>O 
JlOLY.MANN 
The Voice of the Guns, March... 2.8 Z/· 1/4 2tl. L.\ooAILLY Carminctta, Selection from the 
On to Victory, .\iarch ... . . . . ... . . . . ... . 2o8 2/· 114 2d. 
Dunkirk, :ll:nch .......................... ,. 3,8 z,. 1.4 2d. 
New Comic Opera ...................... 81- 6,· 4/-Cu·Ts.ot & BHH Yount� England, from the Xew 
611. 
4<1. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
4d. 
4cl. 
4d. 1 
4d. I 
ADAl\l:::i 
GUITA!�!Sl 
J>NGEL 
RILL 
STE!'H:\' 
J[OLZill.�SN 
HAYS 
HONTINI 
STOI'FOI:D 
OflRECED.� 
A f,fOI�D 
John Bull, )[arch . . . . . . ... . . . . ........... . . .  2 8 21· 14 2d. 
1/4 2d. Machine Gun Guards, �arch ........ 2.8 2/· 
Gallant Serbia, )larch ... ......... .... . 2·8 2/· 114 2d. 
The Middy, )[arch . ... . .. . .... .... .. . . ...... . . 2 8 2/· 1.'4 211. 
OHt::\"llACH 
DONIZETTI 
VE!!DJ 
0Fl'E);JlACH 
tl · S . i\.- h ? 8 2/- 1/4 2d. GOUNOD ca� es m pa1n, Hare .................. � . hlJJYEJ:uEnn 
The Golden Stripe, Maruh ............... 2t8 2/· 114 2tl. 
on the Quarter Deck, �arch ..... . . . .  2,3 21· 1/4 2d. 
Triumph of Argentina, :'ilarch .... . 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. ALPORJ> 
The Winning Fight, March . . ..... .. . .  2/8 2/· 1/4 Zu. LOTTgH 
The Old Cork Road, .:\larch . ........ . . .  218 2/· 1/4 2tl. WINDbOP. 
The Men in Road, }larch ............... .. 218 2!· 1/4 2tl. Lo-r•rr:n 
The Bombers, March ........................ 2/8 2/· 1/� 2d. Fr 'CK 
British to the Backbone, March ...... 218 2,. 1/4 211. LOT�·t�ll 
Leila, i\Ja,rcb .. . . ... .... ...... ........... . ....... . .. 2/8 2/· 1.'4 2d. WBnRJJ 
Blaze of Glory, March ..................... 2/8 2/· 1/4 ctl. GOSL!l\G 
Barter, V.C., )larch ... . .... .. . . . . . ......... 2•8 2/· 1!4 Lcl. FLETC'JJEJ: 
The Irish Guards, March ............... 218 Z/· 1/4 2tl. WIKTEn 
The 27th Regiment, March ............... 2/8 2!· 1/4 2d . ANcT,n't'tJ 
sword of Honour, March ................ 218 2/· 1/4 2ci. 1 WtNTEJ: 
The Great Little Army, March ...... 2/8 2/· 1/4 :i:d. RAY)IOND 
Cotonel Bogey, March ..................... 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. I ANct,IFFE 
HAWKE S & SON, Den"'an 
Ligh-.. Opc1·a ................. ............... 5/4 4/· 2/8 La Perlchole ....................... . ........ 5/4 4/· 2/B 
Maria di Rohan ... .... . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 5/4 4/· 2/8 
Sicilian Vespers ... . . ... . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 5/4 4/· 2/8 
La Vie Parisienne . . . .  ................... ... 5/4 4/· 2•8 
1"1le Grand Duchess .. . . . . ..... . . .  5/4 4/· 2/B 
Mirella . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 514 41· 2/8 
Roberto II Diavolo ..... 514 41· 2/8 
Valses l?r.. Dances. 
Thoughts Val'" 4'· 
Vision of Electra, Valse . . . ..... . . . .. . .. .. 41· 
The Chimes, Valse . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . .  4/-
Balmoral, Valse . .... .. . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . . . .... 4/-
The Teddie, Fox �'rot . . ....... . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 2 8 
Sweet Avoca, Yaise ........................... 4/-
La Premiere Fois, Valse .. . . . . .... . . .... . . 4/· 
L'Amour Parfait, Valse . . . . .. . .. . . . ..... .  4'· 
Bal Masque, Valse C'1price . . . . . ... . . . .  4 · 
The Costume Ball, �[edley Valse ... 4'· 
The Fairest in the Land, Valse ...... 4/· 
Marching, "L: >ncers .. . . . . .. . ..... . . .. . .. .. . . . .  4'· 
Love in Mayfair, Valse . . ... . ... . . .. . .. .. 4/-
Smiles, then Kisses, Valse ............... 4/-
1 tlld \. '\\1":1. 
J';;rb 
3. 21- 3d. 
3/· 2.'· 3d. 
3/- 2/· 3d. 
31- 2/· 3d. 
21- 1/4 2d. 
3'- 2/· 3d. 
3/- 2/· 3d. 
3/· 2/· 3d. 
3/- 2/· 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/· 3d. 
3/· 2/· 3d. 
3/· 21- 3d. 
3/- 21- 3o. 
Street, PI CCADI �LV 
R111d J·>:tra Various Solos. U""" B.��" 
Al'llU'ORTl My Task . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 'it;a 
0
2j · 1 'mn-HMWY Love is immortal .............................. 2/& ·r 
1::1 J';trts 
114 2tl. 
1/4 2cL EmiETT-AbA:US God Send You Back to Me, Song, 
Cornet Solo ............................... .. �/8 21 1/4 2d. WmTE The Devout lover, Cornet Solo ...... 2. 8 2!· 1/4 2d. UAllR·li.AHDY Love is Immortal, "Ruph. Solo . ... .... .  �13 2/· 1/4 2d Luc,\NTOKI A Night in Venice, Duet for Cor-
n<'t and Euphonium .................. 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
CARH·HAHDY The Magic Of Your Voice .... ... . . . ..... 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 'J'FI03m Simple Aveu, Romttnce ................... 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. HLATBI: Dead Mountain Flowers, Cornet 
NEVIN 
GOH!JUN 
,;olo . ....... ........ .... .. . ...... . .. ........ ..... 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. The Rosary, Song, CornE't Solo ...... 3/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
When the Ebb Tide Flows, Song, 
Comet Solo . .. . . . .. .. .. ..... .. . ... .. .. .. .... . 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. .J \GOBs-BoNn A Perfect Day, Song, Cornet Solo ... 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. r.o1:no� Neptune, Euphonium Solo ............. 2.'8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
OLSE.\" 
K.<\Pe[.LEn 
ll!Til>T 
(',·so.\�� 
AKCL!l'"FE 
OrjEEX 
RI)IJVES 
},I,ETCHEJ: 
ANCLIPFE 
]'INCK 
Cor,r:-; 
ANCL!FFE 
Intermezzi. lt:nd 
Condo Ia Love Song ... . ......... 2/8 
lvresse d'Amour, �\felodic . . .. . . . . . .... . .  2/8 
Baby Dreams, Intermezzo . . . . . ...... .. 2/8 
Les Sylphides, Dance IJJterrnezzo . .. 2/8 
Waving Corn, Entr'acte .................. 2/8 
Under the Palms, Intermezm ......... 2/8 
Stepping Stones, Intermezzo ......... 218 
Demoiselle Ch ic, Intermezzo ......... 4/-
Huetamo. Two-Step Intermezzo ...... 2/8 
Burma Maid, Dance Intermezzo ... 2/8 
Laughing Eyes, Dance Intermezzo ... 2/8 
Little G<�cdabout, Intermezzo ......... 2/8 
Secrets, 'Intermezzo .......................... 2/8 
CI RCUS, LONDON, 
B.1.n•l H.uul 1·�:-;.tra 
c.:"l I�! Parts 
2/· 1/4 3d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/· 1/4 2d. 
2/· 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/· 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2cl. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
2/· 1/· 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/· 1/4 2d. 
'!./- 1'4 �fl. 
2/· 1/4 2d. 
W.L 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTE8'1'13. 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
I A. GRAY BRASS A ... �D REED BANDS l"REP .A.R .E lJ FOR OON'.I'EST.S OR CONOER'l'S. I ADJUDICATOR.· 3, DAIMLER STREET, CHEETHAM HILL 
ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIA�1 SHORT, L.RA.M. 
Priucipal Trumpet His Majesty 'fhe King's B"'u<l 
a.nd Conductor London Oounty Oounoi-1. 
HAND CON'l'ESTS JUDGED. 
Address-'' C.ARISBROOK," 21, P AGEHURST 
ROAD, ADDIISCO)I[BE, EAST CROYDON. 
'VILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TRAINER AND AD.TUDIOA.TO.R 
Life-long Experience. 'I'erms Moderate. 
23, BRUNSWICK STREET, B URNLEY. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, A)l'J) 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals. al�u 
Orystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experieuc• 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p AR:R.OCK STREET, CRA WSHA WBOO'l.'IH.. 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOTJO CORNET, BAND TRAINER. AND JUDGE. 
PENTI�E, RHONDDA , SOU'l'li WAT,ES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
iOLO CORNE'l', CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER 
JTUDGE. 
"THE LAUR'i!:LS," VlCTOR.IA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO OORNE'l'. 'rEACHER, AND JU.DGlt 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Brasa Ban�• 
New Permanent Address-
" CATARACT VILLA," MARPLB BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO OORNE'l', 
RAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
OPBN '1'0. TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHEltB 
Address-
32, DINGLEY AVENUE, ORRELL PARK, 
AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
' 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTO!C. 
WIG AN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.c.M. 
Principal df the Longsight. Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, aud Orchest.ral Bands, OhoiN.. 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Conteste. 
3, KIRiKMANSHULME LANE, LONGBIGH'I. 
MAN-CHESTER. ------
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TE.AOHER AND ADJUDWATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare •rown Band. 
ABERDA:&E. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET. 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass B"'nds. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, ORA WFORD TERRACE, ASHTON· UNDER-LY N H 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATOHJ:MERE iROAD, LA VENIDER HILL. 
LONDON, S.W. 
'l'eaeher of Brass and Reed Bands for Oonceru 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
21> years' experience in Contesting Bands. MilitM7 
Bands, and Orchestras. ------
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPE'f. BAND TEAOH1U. 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH P A�. 
SHEFFIELD. -------------- -------------
J. J. BRA DY, A.Mus.V.C.M. 
Band TPncl1or and Adjudicator. 
16, STANLEY TERRACE, MOSSLEY HILL, 
LIVERPOOL. 
• 
A..  • .... IJ 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL 
::EC.,•1•1. ·= , 
INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
86, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
LON DON ROAD, MANCHESTER. ESTABLISHED 1878· 
Wt�rku-1, •RITAIN ITREET. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INS'(RUMENTI REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENGRAVED BY US . •  
THE !:!!!!!! IS �· THE !:.!.!!!!!! IS HIGH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION JILWAYS GIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalec:-ues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS & co., 
Ml..JSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS, 
152, 'VJestgate Road, 
N e"W"castle-upon-Tyne. 
ALL PARTICULARS POST FREE. 
BANDSMEN ! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST:J:LL 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 1st Prize 
NEWPORT 1st Prize 
MOIRA 1st Prize 
LEI ..A.D. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others. but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
t'l.ken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORNE & CO., ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
Band Teachers and Adjudicators 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
OORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEAOHER AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE OOTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY. OHORLEY, LANCS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJ'UDICA.TO&, 
THE CARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. POWELL 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TEAOHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEAOHERS. 
PARK OO'ITAGE, OORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, M.ANOHESTEE. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO �EAOff AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
B.AILW AI HOTEL, BLAOK LANE, RADOLIFFE, 
MANOHESTER . 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND AD.JUDJCATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
BRYMBO, Nr. WREXHAM. 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and .Adjudioator, 
31, BROOK LANE, ALEXA...'l\TIJRA PARK, 
OLDHAM. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
MUS.BA.C., F . R. C.O. , &c. 
CONTEST A D J U D I C A T O R . 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
Thooretical Instruction Given by Post. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
'lhe most succe3Sful contest trainer in the WMt 
of En�la.nd. 
Open to teach or adjudicate 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, SAL'l'LEY, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODBN'S MCYI'OR WO.I!LI.I 
BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE. ELWORTH. SA,NDBACB. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND TEACHEIJ,. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. Ba.nd 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
A. TIFF ANY, A.MUS.L.C M.; Honours T.C.L. 
(Oomposer of the popular S.O. Series of 
Compo�itions). 
OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Terma. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDEB.SFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
222, PARK ROAD, OWMPARK, TREOBOHY 
SOUTH WALES. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOlt. 
Distance No Object. 
Address :-
11, STONELEIGH, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
____ B
_
RADFORD, YORKS. 
Lieut. JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.M., A.V.C.M., &c. 
Adjudicating Only (at present). 
Address : 
3rd CAN A DIAN C01.iMAND DEPOT, SEAFORD, 
SuSSEX. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER. �lliD ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience . 
M, KING STREET, EGRE.MONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR 
ZS Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
Ie, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE. NEAll 
BARNSLEY. 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 
BAND TEACHER. 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. 
Corporal J. B. YORKE, 
15th CO., A.S.C., M.T., 
Brass Band 'l'eacher, Adjudicator, &c .. 
THE COLLEGE, ISLEWORTH, MIDDLESEX. 
Lessons by Post in Theoretical Subjects, from 
Elementary Grade to Advanced for Diplomas, &e. 
HARRY SUTCLIFFE, 
BANDMASTER, HORWICH R.M..I. BAND, 
At Liberty to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
Euphonium or Trombone Soloist for Contests or 
Concerts. 
Twenty Years Soloist for the Leading Bands. 
Address-
3.3, WEBB STREET, HORWICH, Near BOLTON. 
GEO. TEBB, 
B RASS BAND TEAC HER 
is open to teach one or two progressive Bands. 
20 y •ars' experience . Terms on application. 
11. BOUNDARY ROAD. S'l'. HELENS. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
Solo Cornet. Horwich R.M.I. Band 
(late Solo Cornet, B('sse� o' th' Barn Band). 
BAKD TEACHER -<'•ND .ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years of first-class f'xperience. ·� 
30, PEEL S'PHF.ET. WES'l'HOUGHTOX, 
LANCASIDRE., 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. NovEMBER 1, 1918. 
We are not asking for work, being hard at it 
every waking hour of the week, but wish it to 
be understood that we are still Carrying On in the 
old lines. 
CHEEROI • 
DOUGLAS & SON, L TO. B����':��K GLASGOW 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. I 
W
ANTED.-BAND�IASTERS ok BANDSMEN to write lor
. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of our Renowned Optimus Band Instrumeuta !I w�rds 11· Gd. for each additional 10 worlls. 
Rem1ttancu must accompany advertiaem•nt, and 
reach us by 24th of the month. 
For Oox addresll at our Office count six words, 
and add 3d. lor for.wardm.ll. a replies. 
B
ARGAINS.-You will alwa:n find the 8'4!!'1 Ba.rga.ms a.t A. HINDLBT'S. Nottin�:ham. See last ua.�re 
C A NNOCK CHASE COLLIERY BA�D will hold a 
� 
QUAR'l'E'l'TE CONTEST on SATURDAY, DEC. lth, 1918 . .Any one Quar!lette from No. 3 Set (W. & R.). For further particulars apply to Mr W. BAILYE, Colliery Cottage, Chasetown, neal: 
Walsall. 
PAL1.1ER-MOREWOOD �femorial Club, Alfreton. ·-GRA�D QUAR'fE'l'TE CONTEST. Saturday, N!)vember. 9th, 1918. Test-piece, Own Choice . F1!'sti pnze, £2, and cup; second, £1 lOs.; 
th1rd, £1. For entry forms and particulars, apply 
-E. BREARLEY, 40, Independent Hill, Alfreton. 
Derbysh1re. 
C ONGIJE'l'ON TOWN PRIZE BAND.-The aboYe Band will hold an Own Choice QUARTETTE 
CON'l'ES'l' (any brass instruments) in the Town 
Hall, Congleton, on 'Saturday. December 14th 
1�18. £7. m prizB:;, and Specials for Cornet. Horn: 
Euphomum, Trombone, and Bass, Adjudicator. 
Chas. Anderson. Esq., Oldham. Entrance fee, 
2s. 6d. Entry forms may be had from the Secre· 
tary,_llg._P._B_ii...:.I{�T_'!',_Ba!J.cl_Club, Congleton_. _ 
.,XT A'l'ERIIEAD BRASS BAND. OLDHAIIL-A I f GRAND QUAR'l'E'l"l'E CON'l'EST wiU be held 
in con.tlection with the above band on Saturday, 
February 8th, 1919. An.,- W. & R. quarte•ttes, ex· 
cept No. 10 set . Full ±Jarticulars later, but hool' 
the date.-GEO. ·BA .. DERSON. Slecr-etairy� .3, 
Howard Street·, Oldham. 
P EASES WEST SILVEH BAND will hold a QUAR'l'ET'l't� AND SLOW MELODY CON· 
TEST, on Saturday, De·,.,mber 14th, 1918. Quar­
tette: Any Quar!Rtte ft-um W. & R., except No. 10 
Set. Slow Melody: Own Choice. Splendid cash 
prizes. Adjudicator. Mr. James Oli>er (band· 
master, St. Hilda).-Fnll particulars from Mr . :F. 
W. BALL, 15, .l:'olice Row, Grahamsley, near 
SENT FREE per return. 
. 
DOUGLA.S & CO., 46, King's Ch'bers, South St., London, E. C. 
W ANTED 2 SOLO CORNET, FIRST BARI· TONE, and SOLO TROMBONE PLAYERS· work found; colliery workers preferred· West Cumber,and district.-Apply Secretary, 'Lowe a Colliery Band, H. PFLAUMER 16, Croft Head 'l'erra::e, Lowca, Parton, near Whitehaven. ....::.._ __ 
W .AN'l'ED. Situ.ation as RESIDENT BAND­MASTEit; ltght employment; saasfaction g�laranteed .-Box 54, W. & R., Erskine Street L1 Yerpool . ' 
BB-:f!.at PLAYER (discharged soldier) would hl\e to JOlll band if steady work can be 
found m the ne1ghbonrhood for engineer's or 
gene1·al labouret·; Lan::ashire or Yorl<sllire pre­
ferred-Box 47, .. Brass Band News." 
S Pf .. ENDID CHRISTIIfAS NUll<IBER, No. 3, now ready; 24. parts, 3s. ld., extra.s 2d. each.-ALLAN_._ Pnblts1J,_er:, New_Shildon"-. ____ _ 
W ANTED, B B-flat, B·flat , E·flat Basses Bari· . tones, Euphoniums, 'l'enor 'l'rombones (slide), E·f).at Horns, Cornets, E-flatj Soprano. 
B-flat Clarwnets, E-fiat . Clarionets; must be good mstruments.-Reply, g1vmg full particulars to 
BANDMASTER. 2nd Vol . Heg. L.N.L., Silver\vell Street Barracl<s,_Q<:llton.'-. ---------
ALTRINCHAJIJ BOROUGH PRIZE BAND want Solo Cornet Playe,·s. Any soldiers about Lo 
be discharged. l<indly write, state what work or 
any player who is � good bandsman and player. 
A good band, nice town, plenty of work. A pply­:!_AS. ARCHER, 16, Moss View, Altrincbam. 
T. REYNOLDS, senr. & SONS 
(Established 40 Years), 
Musical Instrument 
Makers & Repairers, 
Crook, Dur lu�mo.:_. ________ _ 
E DWIN GIBSON is open to 'l'each one or two go· 43, ahead North Staffordshire Bands. Adrlress-
41, Congleton Road, Biddulph'-' ..:::Sc::ta::cff=s·'-- ---
CHAPEl STREET, SALFORD, 
MANCHESTER. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HADD!lNBAH RO&.D, LEICIIIBTE&, is OPEN TO TRA.l.M .BANDS .ur» Repairs at modeiate prices, and promptly returned. 
A..D.JUDICA TE CONTESTS. 
CONTES'l' COMMITTEES, please send your ordera I
NSTRUMENTS BOUGHT, SOLD or EXCHANGED. 
for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., ELEOT.RO·PLATING A,;D E�GRAYING. 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who ·wm Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than a.ny other ; 
tlrm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselveb, 
we know what bands wa.nt, and la.y ourselves ou� 
ALL KINDS OF 
to fill that want. String, Reed and Brass Instruments. 
C ONTEBTS a.re commencing, and to ensure obtaining the best results it is important 
tnat you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by· a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
STREE'r, LIVERPOOL, wb.ose business was estab­
lished over 110 years ago, a.re considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairers 
in the trade; they make a speciality of EngraviiJ.I:' 
and Plating, ani all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION are etron�rly recommended to 
send a. trial order to W ARD'B. 
IF YOlJ HAVE A BOY who shows ability as a Cornet Player, provide him with the assis­
tance which can ONLY be obtained from a 
BESSON GORNET TUTOR. His progress will 
astonish a.nd delight you. Price 7s. 6d.; cloth 
covers, lOs.; postage, Sd., from BESSON & CO., 
LTD.,_196-8,_E�ston Road._ Lond<:P, _ ��·1. __ _ 
'l.' ANTED '1'0 BUY-BRA SS INSTRUMENTS; 
' f fair condition, any quantity, also odd 
ones.-JOHN DAVIDSON, 108, Henry Street, West 
Gorton ,_ Manchester .. ______ ___ __ _ 
BANDSMEN requiring Reliable Second-hand Instruments, write LOWE'S BAND STORES, 
Reading. Instruments of all kinds Bought or Ex· 
changed. Silver-platiE_g�_i�p,..:a::.::i.crs::..  ___ _ _ 
nr A NTED hy Cory Worl<men'g Prize Band . l'l' CORNET, FI�UGF.L, HORN. 'l'RO.MBONE. 
and BASS PLAYERS; good work found for goud 
men; good opeaings for minera or Army in· 
e�igibles.-Apply, Secretary, JOHN CAHTER, 
60, Bronllwyn Road, Gelli, Pentre. 
Best Prices Given. 
J. W. BAGGALEY, 7, Regent Road, Manchester. 
THE PLAYER� COURSE 
is a !;eries ot Pamphlets which teaches the use 
of Breath, Tongue and Lips, and gives exercises 
and instructions which provide a safe and 
pleasant way to the mastery of a brass instnt· 
ment. 7d. each number, or seven numbers for 
3s. 2d. Nos. 8, 9 and upwards in MSS . , 2s. each 
number. 
THE TRIJMB•JNE SfUOENT 
in some seYenty grarluated (fortnighlly) lesson s 
teach'.lS trombone playing fr�m the elcment.s of 
tone productbn to a compass of fiye octaves. 
Each lesson contains instructions, exercises, and 
studies. Price 2s. each lesson. Excellent Testi· 
monials. · 
Four Grand Studies from aboYe for tenor 
trombone. Price 9d. 
THE BANDMASTER'S HARMONY. 
Nos. 1 to 7-Complete instruction, with exe·rcises 
fm• use, with or without a teacher; 7d, each 
number, or SeYe!l Numbers for 3s. Nos. 8 and 
onwards in :liSS., price 55. 
JOS. C. JUB B , composer and Postal Specialist, 
Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
The Rush worth Hall 
(Two doors above the Walker Art GallerJ·), 
ISLINGTON, LIVERPOOL 
BAND BOOKS. 
aoL.o C0Jh4n 
-·-- . . KIN08 DVKC ® 
l>AAO& aANa. "' 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co .• ltd .•• 
KETTERING. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CAR.D OASES, WaiST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather .Ar?cles used in connection ,..; .. 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All G<>ods made upon the Premisea. Price Li•* l'ree 
Note the .Addreas-
U8, MANSFIELD ROAD, NO'ITINGH.A.Y:. 
EDINB U RGH. 
GRAND CHA:\1JPION BRASS BAND 
OON'l'EST 
(in aid
. 
of the Ynnds of the . Edinburgh Royal Infirn,ary, w1.ll take place m the "'averley 
�I:ll·ket, EdmbUl'o-h 
On fU TUR f1 A 1.-, NOYIDIBER 30nh, 1918, 
•at 4-30 n.m 
F!rst �rize. £14; Eecond, · £10; third, £5; f,yurth, £3: fifth, £2; sixth. £1. 
_Each Band to play Selection (Own Ohoioe) from V\ nght & Round's "Brass Band Jomnal " and must supply a. copy of Selection for the 'use of the Adj udicator. 
Adjudicator. - John A. Greenwood, Esq . , 
Birkenhead. 
.JAMES ALEXANDER, Contest Secretary. 121d, Invereslc Road. ::.v.I:nsselburgh. 
PEN GAM. 
BRASS BAXD CONTEST 
DEOE�1BER 7vh, 1918. . 
, . Class C, re&t·ptece: " Gems of Sir H0nn· Bishop." 
(Wright & Round.) " 
. . 1:.\larch: 0\\'n Choice. ��d}ud:cator.-.::.Vr.r. H. Hir st. 
Secretarv. �Ir. CHARLES NIGHTINGALE. 4, p,,ncocd _\.venuf'. G-arden Yillag-e, Pengam. 
m MIS:SI'ON TICKETS ,,. · •, ... I•N ROLLS II 
1 FOR NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. CHECKING RECEIPTS AT 
BAND CONTESTS. 
OFFICIALS' BADGES 
ALL KINilB OF PRINTING FOR 
BANDS AND BAND CONTESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE, 
ALFRED .WILLIAMSON 
NORTH Milt PRINTINGWORKSASHTON·�NDER l YNE 
Have you got the 
VICTORY 
Music ready? 
--0--
Don't be caught unprepared. 
--0--
Any 20 parts, 2/6. 
Extra parts, 1td. each. 
BRITANNIA, THE PRIDE OF THE OCEAN 
·. 1 c1· , 
E. Newton IJJC u tng ' H c·nrbs of Oak,., " God bie�s the Pr:ncP of \Y ales." '.Drio-" Brita.nn ia 
the Pride of thf' OcPan." ' 
THE OLD B
.
� �GADE . . . 0. Bani mo!uclmg
, 
'I he Old BrigadE'.'' 'f'rio-" The 
Bl"Hlsh Grt>nacli!'t's. · 
THE MARSEILLAISE T. H. "'right 
OUR FALLEN HEROES H. Round 
. 'l'o the )lell,ory of rllP l�ra�e. 
mcludmg· '· H0 Like a. Soldier Fell." T1·i 
-" 'l'he Vacan·r C hair. .. 
0 
RULE, BRITANNIA . . . 
including " RniP. Britannia.·· 
"ConCJuering Hero .. , 
F. Lintpr 
Trio-P RO·CONDUCTOR desires appointment with good town's band in Scotland; coast pre· 
ferred. Could take or�an and choir. •reaches 
Milita.ry and Orchestral Bands, Choral, Choir. 
and Glee Societies. At liberty, Jan. 1st, 1919. 
_Ad imss-11-IUSICIAN, c/o Brass Band News. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S Ninth Annual GOD B.LESS THE PRINCE OF WALES on '' God Bless tl•c P•rince of ·wales." a'Jld 
L, OR SALE.-Gold-plated Cornet by Besson. [' "New Creation," beautifully engraved in­
terior and whole lengt11 of bell; in real brown 
cowhide handbag, brand new a few months ago 
(unsoiled). Cost over £24; lowest cash Jlrice, £ZO. 
-GEO. IHCHOLLS. Cataract Villa, Marple Bridge, 
Derbyshue. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, Celebrated Cornet Soloist, 3rd and 4th Batts. York and Lancaster Regt., 
late Queen's Own Yorks Dragoons, of the Queen's 
Hall concerts, London; winner at the Cumber· 
land Musical Festival three years in succession, 
&c., &c.; now booking winter concerts; also 
Trumpet for "Messiah."-Cataract Villa, Marple J3ridge, Derbyshire. · 
FOR SALE.-Set of Buff J .. eather Cross Belts and Music Cases.-EV ANS, 5, Clerkenwell Green, 
London , E.C. 1. 
SELBY SHIPYARD BAND requires two good 1st CORNETS and one 1st TR011BONE. 
-Apply. stating qualifications, &c., to GILLARD. 
Secretary, 59, Volta Street. Selby, Yorks. 
CLOTH MUSIC COVERS. 
WATERPROO�' PAPER, LINEN and CLOTH ENVELOPES. 
BAND CARDS. 
Particular's on application to 
JAMES CAVILL, 40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. 
QUARTETTE CONTEST 
For B):{ASS INSTRUMENTS 
Will be held in the above Hall on NOV. 16t.h, 
19l8, at 6-0 p.m. 
.PIRIZES: 
1st Prize £2 : 0 : 0 and the Rushworth and 
Dreaper CHALLENGE SHIELD 
To be held b.'· Winning Band lor Eleven llonths. 
2nd Prize £1 : 10 : 0. 3rd Prize £1 : 0 : 0, 
4th Prize 10/-. 
In addition to the abo,·e, a Special Prir.e of 10/- will be given 
to the best Local Quartette from any Band within 7 mile' 
of Liverpool Town Hall; also a tnd Prize ot 716 
conditionally there are 10 local entries. 
TEST PIECES: Any one Quartette in Wright 
and Round's Sets of Quartettes, except No. 10. 
and Tannhauser in No. 17 Set. 
ENTRANCE FEE 2/- each Quartette. Entrat1ce to 
Rushworth Hall, 8d. each (including Tax). All pay 
The Contest commences at 6-0 p.1n. promp�. 
A representative of each party to be in attendance a.t 5·30 
to draw for position. 
The RUSH\\'Ol�TH HALL is onl_,. a. few minutes from 
all Railway Stations. 
Entries to be sent to Rushworth & Dreaper , Ltd, Military 
Band Instrument Maker>< and Repairers, 11·17, Islington, 
Liverpool, not. later than Ko,·ember 9th. 
"The i::>ea i England's Glory." 
THE HE_RO ,9,� TRAFALGAR . F. Li1Jtpr mcludmg Ihe J)ear.h oi ::\'elson," ·and 
·' 'l'�he Flag that'' b1·axecl a. thousand years 
'l'Jw battle and I lw breeze." 
THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE . 1". Linter 
on the popular song. ·'Three Clteers for 
the Ri'd, WhitP. and Blue." 
--0--
Any 20 Parts, 5s.; Extra Parts, 3d. Each. 
Patriotic Fantasia, BRITANNIA 
int roducing " God bless the Prince of 
\Vales," " Heat-ts of Oak, " " Blue Bells 
of Scotland." " G·arry Owen." '· The �I aid 
cl Llangollen. " '· ThA St>a i� Eno-land' s 
Glory," "Bonnil? Laddie." "C'ock 
"
o• th0 
N orti1," " Bri+:sh Grenadier�.'' " Rule 
•Britannia,'' a nd "(;Qcl Sl:lve tihe King." 
Patriotic Fantasia, SONS 0' THE SEA 
Patriotic Overture, RULE BRITANNIA 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
l. 
• 
). 
\ 
'-
' 
WRIGHT AXD RouND' s BRASS BAND K Ews .  XoYEMBER 1 ,  1 9 1 8 .  ,, v 
WE INVITE CORRESPONDENCE. E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 0 3  NO CONNECTION WHATEVER W i th any other Firm. 
R. d.  Telephones : Royal 1 1 42 & Royal 630. ARD & SO N S  Cables & Telegram s  " Drum mer," liverpool. 
(11  N1lM E -11 N 0-11 G U 11 R 1\ N T E E.)  
Are the O N LY MAKERS of BAN D I NSTRU M·ENTS, DRU MS and BUGLES in LIVERPOOL. 
Contractors to :-
ARMY O.T. C. H . M. N AVY, 
CAD ETS, BOY 
BOYS' 
and TERRITO RIA L1S, V.T .C. , 
SCOUTS, C H U RC H  LAD S '  B RI GA D E S, 
B RI GADES. 
the only LEVEL BORE CORNET, 
and CAP, and M U S I C  H O LD E RS for 
A L L  I N STRU M E NTS ; al so the " GRE E N WO O D " C E LE B RAT E D  
M O UTH PI E C E S . u sed by all the solo players o f  renown. 
Sole M akers and 
C LARI O N ET 
Paten tees of 
L I GATU RE 
B RASS, REED, STRI N G, B U GLE, F I FE & D RU M  and P I PE BAN D S ,  
and their FITTI N GS. 
See our " ' SPECIAL SCOUT MODEL "  Bugle. 
Send a sample repair of anu kind, and YOU be the judge of our work. 
REPAIR SPECIALISTS, ENCRAVERS & ELECTRO-PLATERS. Catalogue, and any information required, sent Free on application. \ 
" 'TH E OLD F I R M " 
O F F I C ES 
& SHOWROOMS : 
4, 1 0  & 1 2  ST. AN N E  ST R E ET, 
L IV E R PO O L 
FELDMAN'S POPULAR BAND JOURNAL 
For Brass, Reed and Military Bands. 
''  VIC TO RYLAND." 
Arranged b y  SHIPLEY DOUGLAS. 
T h e  Po p u l ar Se l ect i o n  o n  Po p u l ar M e l od ies fo r 
1 9 1 8 .  
MILITARY BAND (30 Parts) ,  9/4 ; BRASS BAN D (20 Parts) 6/3 ; 
EXTRAS, 5d. each. 
THE FAM O U S  DANCE : 
'' THE TICKLE TOE.'' 
From the Gaiety Theatre Production, u G 0 I N  G U P  ! , 
MILITARY BAND (30 parts), 3/- ; BRASS BAND (20 parts), 2/- ; 
EXTRAS, 2d. each. 
For Full Military Band Only. 
SELECTION FROM 
The Bing Boys on Broadway '' I 
The Alhambra Theatre ·success. 
FULL MILITARY BAND 1 5/-
NO TE:-See Sept. issue of B.B.N. to,. Mal'ches and Two•steps. 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 2, 3 & 4 Arthur St. , 
New Oxford S treet, LONDON, W .C. 2. 
B.E ..A.D"Y'. 
THE EASY WAY TO PLAY 
BRASS I NSTRU M ENTS. 
A Scientific Method for 
Young and Old Players 
By THE EDITOR, " BRASS BAND N EWS." 
PRICE 1 /6 
SPECIAL OFFER For a limited period, 12 Copies or over at 1 /3 each 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
Wright & Round' s Special ities 
T H E  E A S Y  W A Y  to Play Brass Instrument�. A 
Scientific Metho::l for Young and Old Players. 
Price 1/6 post free. 
B andsman's Pastlme.-16 Fine Solos for any 
Brass I nstruments. Price 1s. 6d . ,  post free . 
N o. 2 Bandsman's H ol i day.-18 Splendid Solos for 
Brass Instruments. Price 1s. 6d .. post free. 
The A mate u r  Band Teacher's C u l de and Bands· 
man's A d v l ser.-A very valuable book to young 
Bandmasters. Price 3/·, post free. 
The E u phon i u m  and Bombardon P r l mer.-A very 
good book for the money, Price ls. 6d. , post 
free. 
The Trombone P r i mer for Tenor and Bass Trom­
bones. Thousands sold. Price ls. 6d. ,  post free. 
The B rass Band P r i mer, or First Instruction for 
Brass Band, contains Scales and First Lessons 
arranged for first attempts of learners to play 
tog�ther ; fingering for valve instruments, and 
pos1t1ons for tenor and bass slide trombones 
marked. Price 4s., Full Band (18 parts. no 
drums) . Separate parts. 4d. each. 
Second Book of D uets.-13 Good Duets for Two In· 
struments, same key. Price ls. 6d .. post free. 
N os. 1 and 2 A l b u m s  of Young Soloist, for E-fiat 
Instrument, with Piano Accompaniments. Six· 
toon well-known melodies in each, Price ls. 6d. 
per book, post free. 
The C o m p l ete Method for any Valve Instrument. 
containing complete Scales, Exercises and 
Studies, by John Hartmann, A. Owen, W. 
Rimmer, Fred Durham, G. F. Burkinshaw, &c. 
A most complete work. Price 4/., post free. 
No. 21 Set of Q uartettes.-Four Original Quartettes 
for 2 Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium, by W. 
Rimmer Price 2s.. post free. 
No. 22 Set of Q uartettes.-Four Quartettes from 
Popular Glees. arranged for 2 Cornets, Horn, and 
Euphonium. Price 2s., post free. 
W R I C H T  & RO U N D, 34, E rs k i n e  Street, L i verpool .  
R. J .  WAR D  & SO N S  (WAR DS') 
WO R KS : K i n � St reet Lan e  So h o, and I s l i n gton R ow, 
M A N C H E ST E R  & D I ST R I C T . 
\viwn one is su ffering from a cold one is not in 
2 .. h t1mOLH' for 'vriring, hut things a r.e rnoving so 
fast that a person of .ny temperament oannot help 
himsel f_ 
\Ve have heard a lot Lat-ely aoout organ isat10n . 
W c are, as a narion, go: n g  to have heaps of it i n  
the future. '\Ve are going to put our house in 
order , so to speak. We are to have be rber l abour 
organisations, employers' organisa,tion. employe.rs 
and employees' organisations (the ! ion a n d  uhe 
lamb), we ·a"·e goin g to ·have a.l l sorts of organ­
isations. 
German�', by her organ isation, very n€arly 
achieYed her object to domineer the the wor:d. 
It w a s  only wh€n we began, reall y  and tndy (not 
nretend). to organise our vast ·rPsonrces that we so 
fortuna•tely put a stop to h€r i de a s  of world 
dominion. 
It  is  organisat,ion that has a llowed Germ any to 
defy her opponen ts so l ong. " It i s  organ isation of 
G reat B r itain and her Allies that i s  now pushing 
the German s  out o f  Belgium and France. I t  i s  
organi�ation that, '"i l l  Cis.rry -the .:\.ll'es t o  B erlin 
i f  that is required. 
Organisation i s  the keynote of success, and that 
applies to brass bands equal l y  a s  muoh as any 
orlwr so ciety . I-" i s  th at I w;sh to say a few 
words about in this month' s papAl'. A s  I am 
awa·re that steps a re being taken to organise brass 
bands .a.n d brass bar)dsmen . pPrhaps a statement 
here will nnt bP out of nktce . ThPrefore J woul d 
l ike to review the posi tion as i·t appears to m<'. 
Now I understand that about two or three years 
ago an a�wciation w a s  formed in Rochda:e to be 
k�1own � " thP " Nation a.l B rass Band Union . "  Its 
object, T bf.lieve, -..vas w try to gc·t conte st pro­
moters to employ j udges selected £rom the ranks 
of the brass baJ1 d commun;ty, and also to get rail . 
· way �nmpanies to grant a cbf'ap system to brass 
bands wishing to travel bv ra.il . _.\na�hPr obj ect 
was ro pn'ven t  \Yorks' bando from competing 
against pub! ic  bands. 
At tha t time it was 11ot intended to form a.n 
.\ssociation as we u n derstand the tPL"m, bu·b was 
i ntended to bring a l ittle weight to bear o n  ques 
tions such as those tha t  I have mentioned. 
I want to be qtdc £.rank in any discussion that 
m ight arise out o f  this if'tt.er,  a 11d r hat bei n g  so, I 
wish to s-tate that ,  apart from ·the .81bove, n o  
scheme or object w a s  outlined. In oth er words, 
apart from the a bove the " National Union of 
Ban ds "  had no ideal .  '.rh at b!'ing so, its  work 
was soon accomplished. 
I am ginm to understamd that �Ir. Jennison w as 
approached with a view to engaging brass bands­
men to adjud'cate at the Bel!e Vue contest ; also 
1· 11at rai lway companies were approached reg.a•rding 
chea per travellin g. 
The proposi tion reg·arding· rhe boycott of Works' 
h ands wa' defeated a.s quickly as it "·as proposed. 
1:\ince th en it was decided to snspPnd " activities " 
nntil .a�fter the 'var. " ... ;\nd it was com i n � to 
pass ' '  onl y-;t has since tran spired th at a nn mber 
of energeiic bandsm0n, who rt" ally wished to see 
band organisarion a live fact, made arna,ngements 
to discuss the possibilities of formi ng an Associa­
tion. A meeti ng wa� held a:t B elle Vue 
Gardens. �Ianehesr0r, in .July. Another was held 
in Sep·tem b<>1-, and still a latE>r meeting was held 
at Salford on 12th October . 
Now thP " National Union . "  whioh ruad already 
decided to l i0 i n  abeyance until the enCI of the wa.1·, 
and w·hich had not held a m eetin g for approx:i. 
mately twelve months, suddenlv took a turn, and 
somehow decided to sti ck to l i fe a littlC' Ienger. 
Since Jnl:v >eYera l meetings h,ave bPen :held, the 
larPst. so far a s  I a m  informed, being on October 
12th. .J.-ow in l a H  month's B. B.N. a l etter ap­
pea.red hom �Ir. J .  FolPy, cal l ing a m eeting, ,a.nd 
n1aking certain sugg·estions rega.1·ding oontests 
heing held, tho proceeds to go to chariti es. The 
mee-ting was held in Raiford a n d  tc11 b ands at­
tended. whil�t &ince then five bands have 
Rpolog:sed fo:r non·att-end'ance, m akin g  .a, 
iota! of fifteen bands. It strikes me 
pE'cul i·u- tha t. a l tho1 1gh th e Salford meeting w v s 
so w idely lo1own ,  and al so the bu sinPPS of the mC'd­
ing known, that the " )l'aiional Union " decidPd 
to have a m eeting ou the s�me dav a lso to p·ro: 
po e t hat a contest hP helcl sim il ar to the 
annmmc0m ent i n  th e B . B . N .  
T do n o t  s a y  t h at this w a s  done deliberately, 
b n t  in anv case it  was verv u nfortunate. The 
Ra l iord m'eding was a very good one. and the 
bands rf'pl'f'•Pnred would he a fine nucl<'us fnr an 
A ssociation. but it wa s. decided ·to wait until the 
i s,ue of the B . B .N. for November, as the 
· ' National U nion " wonltl issu0 an official state­
m0nt of its posit ion . 
Now I would l ike all  partie to be tR•  b;,t reas-on­
abl e a bout tl1is ma-tter, and if po�sible have a 
joinn nwcting to discms the pros. and cons. of thi"  
affa it·. I am 'nrc that i f  that oom·se i s adopted 
bands will  rally around. Be sides ,  t he whole 
b usi ness of th<' Sot�lford meeting wa s put on on<" 
side lest bach bodies should clash re)rarding thPi r  
proposed effor t s  on behalf o f  the yarious 
charities. 
So we m mt al l sec to it that we shal l not be a 
house cl ividPcl Rgainst itoolf. By t hat. I do not 
mean .r.hat we ni ust follow bl indly the di rtates of 
,3 ny particnl·ar group. I do not mean that we 
must boycott any oarticu1ar organ isation . 1 
mai.ntain {hat we will accomplish our purpose 
better w ith ••eve 1·a l  organi�t.tions thRn Wf' <'<'l·n 
with onl y one. One society m a y  prove. • •  has 
been suggested, to be too cumbersome to be of 
much oe1·vice. T1·n.Yclling cxpensPs alone might 
L I V E R POO L 
D EWSB U RY A N D  WA K E F I E L D C UM B E R LA N D N OTES 
D I ST R I CT. \Y e  can not cio anyt.hing f o r  t h e  lads w h o  have 1 6a l len neve•r to ri se again-�hcy aro gone beyond rc-
, . . call, but, as true bandsmen, we may lend a helping 
.
Oss�tt -Boro · Dewsbury 
.
rubl!� and Thornh•l l  hand in beating olt''.f,he 
mercileos vultures as t·hey ar e, p10motmg Chustmas pr .zc dtaws. . hover around t he w1aows a n d  orphans lying pros-
.ll:ast Ardsley are worlnng v·ery hard to Talse 1 trate upon >Ghe plai�s of \ife . . If a special date money for the new umform fund. was fix:ed for sohc1tmg uosc1'1pt1ons on beh alf of 
Cawr.horpe have oleared £30 at two dance s  r·e- th; s  laudable object, I'm sure e ,-ery brass band i n  
cently, a n d  are to hol d o n e  every month thrO'llg>h· Britain would rise to the occasion. Come, boys ! 
ou•t the se<a . . 'on.  ThP band is a lso on parade every rouse yourselves to a lwe sense of duty . Rernem­
Satu rday se!l ing C h ristmas prize draw tickets. bcr, there isn't anythir1g t hat pains the h<Jart of a 
Morley Borough have ;,-ranged a series of .mot.her half . �<> 
much as thP cr? o f  her l it>tle ones 
whist drives. fnr b1·P.ad. I nasm nch as ye have done 1t u n to 
\Vakefield Old have booked a number of d��'e 0ft �;�0 1�i!�,of t-hese , my b :· ethren , ye have engagements at the local Hippodrome. 
Lee M oor and Stanl ey are vet·y quiet. '\Vhy 
not try a Quartette and Solo Contest '! TYKE. 
Banding matters appea.l' very black in a certa·in 
loeal district j ust -at present. I un derst-an d •a good 
deal of u.npleasantness 'has arisen throug:h one of t-he 
band's  recent professional conductors having con. 
sidered it expedient ·to re·al'range, or ohange, some 
'MANCHESTER A N'D DISTRTcr.r-Coruinucd. of thB soloists. Right from its for m ation the band's rapid progress has been a pleasure for mfl 
be found to be such a great obstac1 <' t h at we are 
�1andicapped from •the start. 
We cannot do better t h an all meet to•Tether 
and have a good round table talk. r"f the 
NationaJ Association can agree to this 1 think 
that arrangements can be made for ·the meeting. 
I sincerely hope that the above remarks will 11ot 
give offence to any :.ndividu a ! .  T o  give offence 
is the llllst thought in my head . Wha t  I want is 
to ge·t a real live representalt\'e body in rxist· 
ence. "Vhetber it be n ational ot• local does not 
m atteT at the presPnt stage ; but an A ssociation 
we must have. I f  t h <' o: o " Nat iona l Union " 
wil l  not pt�sh lh;s ma·tter it lli Lt Sl  be scrapped for 
something that wi l l . 1 
t,o witness, and it is safe to say t hat no person feels 
more grieved .r:ha n  I at the present up,heaval of 
jealousy. Pe.rhaps a few moments' cool Teason­
ing would result i n  a n  amicable agreement be;ng 
arrived a.t. You set out to attain a disti nct objec­
tive and ·h igh i dea-l , and 'UP to now have had every 
cause for thankfulness, then why eva<wate the 
ground tha.n h a s  been gained ai su ch ·expense an d  
inconvenience t o  your i ndefatigable ·secretary, 
yourselves, and l ast-but not least�the generous 
publir ? Is this your sty:.e of thanking the l atter 
fo·r t:heir  w hol e-hea rt.ed snppor;; which �o qnickly 
acqmrcd you a ser of new instruments ? Surf'ly 
not 9 Don't be guilty of suc. h ungenerous con­
duct, but pl ease note that • ·  One m ay conquer a 
thousand men in bat·t!e, yet greater is he w ho 
conq uereth himself. " 
Poor playi ng oha ractet�sed the cham pionsh i p  
There is n o t  much doing willt the locals. co ntest at 'Working-ton on tSeptember 28th. but 
Pendlet<>n Old keep JHn ing fair rehearsals. I t h; s could easily be accounted for by the fact that Other than th a t  t h ings a r e  quiet. d·rcnching showe rs fell a lmost incessantl y durmg 
-)� * ·� 
; . " . ., , the afternoon. Only five ·bands competed before a. Pendleton P ubLc
. 
'� at n onw 
,
on NO\ ember small attendance of enthusiasts, and I daresay t.he 
2nd at. the Co- ope1 ahve Hall , . whe1 e the ann ual ve nlure pro\-cd a.nythmg but successful. X ever 
d a.nce 1s h:ld. I hop� to �ut m a!1 appe!J:r,a.nce on mind, �Ir. Hewitson, better luck next t i me ; 
th1s oc
:
c�ton, .as all tne m ce·loolung lad1es make a rrange n�x� year's cvPnt �0 m!<:e place a couple of 
a specra. Jty o! th1s dance. months f'arher-about t he begmmng or m tddle of 
Irwell Old .are going wel l , but are not going ·to August. 
take things easy. A qna.rteLte party is tra.ining What about .the annual gPneral mePting • PleasP. 
for Rushworth and Dreuper's  annual and will favonr· m P  with the date for incl usion i n  next 
play " Ri goletto. " I wa s glad to 'ee the con- month's ;ssue. so that all bands i nrending ·to be· 
auctor. M r. �·l ather, O(;CUPY t h e  chair a:� t he come ':'em�ers ?f the Asso6ation may h a ve 
A ssociation meeting. ample tune m wluch to complete every necessa.ry 
Beswick S'tlbscr;ptinn h a Ye a president who ar:angem<ent . . . vr.hy not induce depl eted bands to 
will not a-llow them to be idl e . " Lucky dogs ! "  J Olll ,,by orgam smlf a. few sol o and qu·artet�e con­
�fr. Roberts·•�Iarshall who incidentally i s  the tests • . . :.\fan;y: of ·,hem could sup-p l y  compet1tors tn. 
manaD'Cr of the Gaiety Tl{eatre is one 'of those t hese mterestml\· pvenis, even thoui!"h they are as " · · 1 , b ' t 1 yet unabl e w placD a full  band on the fiel d .  Allow ent�;rp�·1s1�1g ge�t em•en w 0 • can l:o re»'t w.ten the suggestiofll to materialise, and.  if it doesn't there 1s a possible chance ?I domg sor.nethmg. prove successf-ul·, blame SU?\NY JIM. 0-lso he c-annot tolerate havmg a band hke Bes·  · 
wick Subs�ripbon a.t h an d  without finding them 
something to occupy their time. La.st month he 
,awranged for the band to giYe a concert at the 
\Vinter Gardens, New Brighton . Mr. J. Fraser 
conducted, and was tl1e rf'cipient of waTm praise 
from the musical critio of the Wa llasey news­
paper. 
�Ir. R<>berts- 'iU•arshal!· also a.nanged a n othe• 
concert on Sunday. October 27th, a.t -vb e 
_.\.1 hr1.mbra Theatre, Open•haw. Fi.,.·t.class pl'O· 
g·rammes are not exception a] for t his band, and 
the glorious part about ;,t is that the band i s  cap­
able of playing ·them . 
AJtrincham Boro' run a tight pl:tce w i th Brs· 
wick as to wh ich band does the most work, and 
perwn13,]Jy I am not going to say which band has 
lt. 
Altrcincham , a .. I announced in :la,st mon t h ' s  
paper, went to t h e  Shotton contest, a n d ,  · a s  I 
tol d you, t hey " scooped the pooL " Not satis­
fied with thC' tremendous work tha.t they h ave 
done this and other years, T am informed that 
a r·rangements are bein g  m ade to p],3� at the 
A.Hrincharn Hosp:,tal every week during the com­
ing winter. If any secret ary wants work for .his 
ban d  j mt let h1m wr ite to �I1·. Jas. Araher, 16, 
:\l oss Vit'"'• Altrmcham. a n d  I can assure hi m  
t h at he will b!' put o n  t h e  t'i !l'ht track. He's try­
ing to drag mc i nto i·:, d'nd I don ' t  know whether 
he won ' t succeed or not. 
��-easte Band are a:wful ly qniet.. '\Vhat' s  the 
matter. �Ir. Carlens ?  " Are we dow'n hearted ?" 
St. Joh n ' s  Cathedral h a Ye three t'eh earsals a 
week, and are looking forwwrd to .a.ttending a 
few quartett<> contests this wi'lltcr. I am sorry 
to h ave to report the dt"ath of a nother of the 
bandsmen. ::'t{r. J. Barnet',  ba ritone player, who 
t1 as just djecl in Hal y  from sickness. He, alon g 
with hio two bt·oth('l'S, one of whom is a·t present 
i•t France . h a s  dS>nP g·o.od sen-ice for the Ca.th<e. 
d r al Band. It c a m P  ao a great shock to me 
when T heard o: i1is dea t h ,  and I tender tuy 
Rincere s� sympathy to his ber0aved family. H� 
is the fifth .mPmber of the band to g;ve his l ife -to 
the country. 
On the top of the aoo\'e. I haY€ j ust heard of 
t he clt"arlt of om dear friend. �h. AlL GNy. 
"ye all knew ·�Ir. G ray as one of t'he finest 
musioians. in th€ country. 'As a musician,  I 
1 hink I am safe in saying that ·he was known aH 
over thr B ritish E m oire. He was one of the 
best of friends, and a · m a n  w hen i n  trouble would 
o l ways find a sympa�hetic l istener in �Ir. Gray. 
J cla im �Ir. Gray as one of my sincerest friend�. 
No words of mine can conYey the sorrow that I 
feel a t  his df'ath, and T think the whole brass and 
military band world will echo when I say " May 
\'w l'<''t in peace. " PLUTO. 
SH E F FI E L D  A N D  D I STR I CT 
Tilf' Sheffiel d Home Defence Ba nd are very 
husy, ·Vhe A lbert Hall S·unday conce•rts being now 
in full swin!(. " House ful l " i s  the crv everv 
Sunday, •nd h u ndreds a re tum€d awa)•. On 
Su nday, October 20nh, one of the fea tures of an ex-. 
cellent programme was a d uet by �Iessrs. G. H. 
Yrerc""r and J. Dobson . T'his item wa<l accorded 
an encore says the dail v press. If the• g-Dneral 
publ·ic hav e anv say in th<' mattrt· the Su nclay con­
certs b)' til<' 3rd and 4oth (Vol . )  HA,l t.. York and 
Lanes . Band, under the ronductorsh i p  of Lieut. 
S·ucldt")', have ce,·tainly come to stay, 
Another ba.n d it as b<'<'n fnrmecl in Sheffield bv 
the " ComrarlPs of �h" G1'Pat War. ' '  under the 
b n ton of �1Jr. H. A. S. Pavne. which headed a 
church para de of their conirades to St.  Paul ' s  
Ch mch o n  Sunday, Oc-rober 20th . 
'l'he band of the K. O . Y . L. I .  are cn qagP d for the 
" FeeCI the Guns i:Veek. ' '  and a.re ,bav i n >T  t hreE' 
ses•i ons each day-10·30 to 1 p.m. , 2·30 to 4 p. m . .  
and 5 n o  7.3Q. Plenty of pl ayin g for one week I 
sho u l d  think. 
D a n nemora a.re busy with p r actice, &c. Sorry 
to repol-t thP deatl1 of a very ol d membE>r o f  this  
b a n d ,  � [ r. \Yal te r Jcffcock, who h a s  been a mom .  
be1· a, long- a s  I can remember a nvihin"' about 
b • n d s  in Sheffield , and that i s  a bout 30 veat·s. 
�Ir . .  Tcffcock ha s been on t he retired l ist th 1:ee or 
fou r  times, to my knowlPdge, but was a lways wil J .  
m g  t o  come back any t1me t he band mts i n  wan t 
of a ba.�·itone. HC' was very well  known in 
Sheffield and distl'ict. and res.pccled bv all  who 
knPw h ; m . ' 
Cr:t\'en 's ::Vf o-tor Works Ba n d  are also busy, but 
f h aven't  hPard them lately. 
Tlw Darnall Orchestral Ba11 d gave a con cert.  
wh!Ch was great!:-' app1·eciated. at the "-harn ­
cliffe W'ar Hosoital . A n  excel lent programme 
was gJY<'n under th., conductorship of � J r. 
1\ r r.h u r  Prescott. 
Vickers' River Don \Yorks Band are anotlwr 
bus.v l ot .  " Always something to interest t he 
men " :s the motto of � [ r. C urrv. Thev were 
e ngagt'd at the O u.rlcr's Hall on 'october 9th for 
t·he benefit of some ftmd connected with •the war. 
Grimesthorpe and N cwhall are about on a level 
-nothing doing. 
Scotland Street �lission a re doing well musically, 
and a rc a l so doiJ Jg ·useful mission work. 
The Hea lth Dept. Band, under �Ir. Bottom . 
are srill goi n g on n icety, as also arc the Imperial 
and Recreation B ands. 
Hal:am, umler �lr. Reed. were 1·ather unluckv 
i11 their nig'hts at l ho Royal 1nfirmar:v : too w0't 
for ou ts.'dc <'onccrts. OLD BLADE. 
( 
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1 hC' f'\o 1 t h  S nclcls progtammo 
fca l < '<' " h  cl  ,.ho u l d  b adop <'d 
do t �nppo<t '\I F '' o tl h ts taken J 1 
pule 1t on t but w II b glad t.o sec the Jd<Ja taken 
np <'IS<'W h<'l 1 I 1 band• W<'[( <'nrf' .,<] 1 H'l t 
tho name of P tc nanc1 a bt td SL 1 1 m  at v of tl 
rontPst ng a c h  ' r  nr 1 ts  \\ a s  appr1 c1rc1 01 ly 
few I nrs h ,t rnough t o  catch t h P  1nt C<' of t l  
a,uchcnc<' tnd awu I <' 1 nt<'t<'st 1 1 th• ha1 d 
\ n o 1p; th 6 000 peopll' p1 <'s<'nt rl <'I C woulcl he 
n an:1 vd o k " carcelv a nyth 1 n of l (' past 
teluev<>me "• of th va o " hands-t t  s t h < '  sa n e 
t no�t cont0sts-u nd tlw•P few hnes could not 
fa r! to mtCJ Pst b<' 1 i..l ll  I a tou, cxpecto.t on co 
em 1 1  g <'ar.h ba 1c s P" fo1 n a nee \ •m ![ th n g  
rom<' read• J s n L} tll l l  k b t  t tl1<'v ma l e " mstakc 
f th<'' ta kp I fo Q l anted '- at th<' g<'J <'ral pnbl <' 
are as ' ell m formed a' tlwms<'h Ps a ])01 t v. ho 1 
who 1 11  l 1 cl C>O 11<Jst ng-
+ + + + 
'"0 ll R V  h 1\ C' SOJll(' c\ ffjp tfty Ill IT(' tmg 0 IT 
usual "-amp!<' boo\ of th0 1 919 Tour n a l  and m 
an3 ca"<' 1t s sure 1 0  lw. late- \V!ll bandma ot<'J s 
and sC'mlctn "" l md h- 1 bsta n \fmm 1sk 11p; ffo 
thC'n mttl P a n no noo t h03 >�.re <'Rch Ea<'h 
tppl cn t on <' Jtmls wt ttna; t cpl) and W<' "' " 
' n ho handcJ When J<'acl,  fhp samp\0 
" 1  • t< " 1  I b<' s<>nt out to band offimnl •  and we 
,JI n Jtt' apphcabons f om b " nd n a st<'t and 
c H  an<', 1 ho ha' o 1 o H cotved one 
... ... ... + 
W I I  I OJ ! d  n o  co 1 t!! Ibutors "1\ ho v < l l  not <'lll t ust 
� �  -.. tl d <' t  propel namf's a ncl ldclJ C'Ssr s pleasL 
not<' t l  a " c  !'anna u;;e th<'ll ldtm •-no matt 1 
1 ow g-oorl -11 tt l10ut t ins f'•sentlO I g-ua anti'<' of 
o-ood fa th And " Il l  som() otlw s whose 
fa, 01 Lt<' nom rlf' pl umes at<' J ustrc<> Fat 
pia, Honest Contest01 and t l <' l tkC' tq to 
< tde1 stand -that 11hrlst W<' a1 e open t) pu bh'l 
fa1 r  cnttmsm <He ' '  a s<t n ed 1 aJmc we sl a l l  
alv; LVS try t o  shut o u t  p< rso 1al ab s c  a n d  u ncle 
I anrl nn Pnc1o rhete arc plcnlv of subJ(cts 
" ' ' ch co ld he ell•(' s•Nl "rth ad, anta"P th<>H 
, p Pnty of 1 onm fo1 c1 ffcrf'BC< s of Dp mon but 
Qomf' p<>op c t h m l  that a nyon e " ho clo('< wt "' 
ye to C) <J " 1t h  lwm rs a kna' e o a fool 
lo o mwnd to oecome tho ools o f  
f1 at< 1 It) \VJ1at cau,es u' o pen th s 
dent.al ow •• that ve have h<'fort> 
mtcJcsttng l ettt>r fwm Yo1 ksl rc 
ot s bcca1 '" 't ' Jt<'J for 1 o 
< J n  :-;('(' lo0s n ot g1 e us h 1 s  nnnlf' 
+ + + ... 
'Ih band of th [tal an Ca b1 ll<'r "a.� 
r ce 1tl ) <nd v<' had the plea<H " of �1ea 1g a 
,... ooct band pl a v  a n  excell()nt programm<> '' tth 
our ,tt ut 1 compa nson WE' mav say that tll<' 
Tt<�han ba 1Cl 1s m uch bettm n,humcnt1tcd tha1 
01 t IT tl t"> Y ba1 ds tlH who!<' band bewg­
< ,  rt<'ntly n 1  1 anp;cd wttn a 'IC'II to h P  t tmost po 
• biB 1 tuct) of on<  colo 1 1  'I he f!L g-el h o  n 
a, the bt as• trehk " NB bea ut ft I 11 effect f l l  
and m usteal t n  tone and \ c y nNLt 
fhc F. flat sopraJJO flucrel was rhntnung m tl' 
tonal quabtJ be ng f u lle n Jts ] tgh r eg •t<'r thall 
the soprano col ne Tho tN mpets wet <J u6f'(] to 
6" e most <tukmg con ol asts The trombonf's 
(valv<') were less m <'\ Jd<'nce th a n  1s 1 ually ul <' 
case w1th o s II c p o,ramme was alma t 
entncly of a <'onccrtod ( h w.aet<' a n d  onlv m a 
Ca mpn sriPcttO 1 d1d " e  g<", 111} tbmg- str ctl} 
'lO Tho> ('nsembl<'s of sPct ons and of thP wh o 
hand \Hr<' wel l blended h1 ass a1 cl L PN! p 
, 1th <'xcel l<>nt •tyl<' and 1<'tbod 
... + ... + 
It ha, been i\ lon g  l o. rr 
fu o t t " med forces and 
.. t homr But thew uc s1gns 
draw n� to' a ds rhf1 Pnd of our goal 
l Jot ar d lastmg peace f01 the wotlcl Peace mav 
�omo < ! elden!) Jt JS extromely l tkcly tlurt v; hen 1 t  
docs come J t  ' rll come m that manne1 I s  you' 
band IC'ady to celebtate rt at a momen t s  nobce1 
'Th{\ pPoplc will not want contest n arohes then 
t be " Ill "ant �he tJ r1e< wh>ch embody th<> nabonal 
pu t t  W<' warn f'Vet v band t<1 "f'f' tl1 at Jt lS 1 1  
po>->C'5Slon of the needful m t h  ' Ie<pcct 11 go d 
t m '' h<'n peaoo does come the l nptcpared 
band ts I kelv to w te and soour 111 vam for there 
wtll be a fam1 1e n th<> lan d a.s ugmds patuot c 
m us c PI fl.C<' 3 o 1 order at once an d get r 
whilst the sup.ph la•ts It " o  1 t la,t long fm 
we l " ' <' b<'Pn able to obtam onlv ' CJ )  lnmtecl 
q u an nbt's ow ng ro 1 e d<Jarth of papCI and ! about 
... ... + ... 
Ilw tito <Jdib m of Ihu Eas} ''" v  " Ill soon 
be sold out W o hopo to h wP 1 second t drt1o t 
vrthout Increase of prtce bt t m thP"<' (lays the1 c 1 •  
no knowmg " hat costs ma3 be ho n one " eck to 
anothe1 Bands co 1hn tr o scr d for qu mt trcs of 
rrom 12 to 20 oopJcs a t  cl th s to ouJ mmd IS t h 
most encomagmg l<'Uitm c 1 1 1  the q mck sale• o f  f>ll l 
first edihon \Vc hope secreta nos and ba n d  
masters w1U canvass -rh{lt pl aH�rs v. h 1lst the specwl 
off<Jr 1s m force '� e h a' C' r eq u ests f01 JCpub!Ica 
t on m book f01m of a collect on of ' ar1ous 
ar t clcs publ ished m the B B ?>! d n mg the last 
f"w Y"ars but t hat JS a mattf'1 " Inch m a 11} case 
must w.a�t 1 f  onlJ on account of the papc s h o t 
age Revertin, to tl1e Easy \Va.) \\ C  
recmvmg lcit<'rs and orders from all ovet he 
Bmp�ro and altogether the subJ<'Ct 1 s  recen mg 
more consrdet artwn than we had dm ed to l10pe for 
- mportant as the matter 1 s  to <'I< rv b 1nds 11an 
+ ... ... . . 
Tl ere 1s a lot of drso ss on 01.bout the need of 
o gnrusmg l:)lmds as one body Whatever good 
amght accrue from suoh orgamsa t•on It would be 
1Stgmticant oompat cd wrtth tihe benefits w1hJCh 
•ould folio" from tho efl5.eJent organ sat10n of "' ery 
band as n. un t '"<' see a. few ba t d s  co npa.�ahvely 
stan dm:; pro mnentl} -tfuc ) arc the "ffimcntl) Qll 
g 11 t sPd ba ne!. W c U1<' " bf'l ng m a speCial posl 
no 1 SP<' the great .mass a n d  �1a '  e onh too mnelh 
proof that ilh�y lnck the first e!C'ment to succcs, 
v z pffic!C.nt orgamsahon Bands w:lndh scores of 
bhc 1 wte caLtg>ht n 1oreP'arcJ Ior 01ln ost m m v cal l  
m t<lo o '  �� c 1 l f  thcv m e  lL(JLtestcd t o  attPI I a 
funt ral-thcy I "' P no Dead 'fn1cl If ' 
reltg10 '" sPn ce of tny s01 t-�bev 1 a <' 1 o hymns 
lf L nattonal gnt'hC'• m g-thev ha' e cr10 n ahan ,]  
music And so on ad mfimtum Dhey are a]wa' s 
111 a h ol<' '11!tev 'havl' no fores1g-ht no pfficwnt or 
g-.an �<&hon 01 they " au l d  nob be n holes P< r 
P<'tL alh l hcse httlP tllu n gs " "  m <'t t on a,t e m 
d cu trve of 1'\Pq tin � c-on ('('ted 1uth s 0h hands 
"-n rf!lc1 ent o ga msat on ''auld not hf' al"l\ a.v. 
c a  gh t unp1 enar<'d at tlw <>kvent'h i our It would 
<'C' that rho bar d �ad tt han d rPa d '  fot any tall 
s th th111,.rs t s  "" ha.\ P  noterl 01ga ruso thP muss 
f vo u II 1 tt  01h for n n  o gu ,a hot of tl <' 
m t Th" , " •ho 1l I """ th"'!!" 
P E R FO R M I N G  TEAC H I N G YO U N G  
T O  R EA D  
P LAY E RS otnc r 
1 he 
r""'" 
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T H � 1 91 9  L I V E R P O O L  J O U R N A L  
Tht>  � .1 1{.'� 4 J f  Oll l 1918 .J o u r n .u l r .. l l' ( 1 }1. (  l'l'ded O l l l  
t' X IH c� a t tun -. . F o rt t t i i c.l tP l _, \\ 1. '  "\\ ( ' J ' t '  abl ( '  t o  ubta 1 1 1 
.. �_. .. ! 'Cot u l Pdl f 1on. o t l tt • J  w t� · r t H l l l J  l u:tl ' :-� u bsen l}l.' l �  
cou ld 1 10t  h ,L\ (' b.,._ ... n :"l 1 1 ppJ 11 ·d. _\ ::; Jt  \\ 3�,  Wt'  ha • l 
f c. > l !<1� , ,  l hP J i sL 0 \\ i l l t!, ro ! H a n� p t l ·ct• .. bc • 1n� �nlcl 
n u l  , 1 n d '" ' " " ' -Ol' t y  f01 t l u• d J ·<�ppot i i !A 'd  hantb 
t l tnur?, h ! H l  one j:-;  to bLt n H.' hut l h � > r n :«·h��""" 
Th<• o . 1 h  • ·  fl.) n t i l t · OJi l t H H ' I l l  · • was t he g1 ca t  
d1llic n l t 1  llw < klay, a nd t ! w  ,., ,J!.I  llll ll'ao\'d C'<,.,t 
of prod t h ' L t l g 1 h t •  �� 'cond i n .;; f (.d n H ' I I t .  '1�1 l l '  p t ofits 
-<'n s u b  .. c.Tt pt i o J t  ... a l l r u t so fi t H • h  t hat t h t •  gteat ! y  
! I1<. L t 'd :-r..:'d l t l!"l• o i  t hC' ::;('l:Olld . n ::;t.al l l lellt .H t u al1v 
1 1 1 1  ' " .!  1 -! J , ,  1 918 .J o u r1 1 ,d J I I IO "'  lo-s  to 1 1�. 
O u r  cust ou l l ' lS " ll l  t 'xpe�t to he�r lhat we n J u st 
eha r "'<' U1 1"lwr pr1ccs fo 1· the 1919 JouJ1l,t l .  A" a m,t.tt�r of"' faci t hP cost. of p< oollclton h a s mo1·c 
1 h an 1 t ,,bl<>d cimmg •;he pa st. fou r  :ye�rs, the b nl k 
of t,h(;-j n('rr·a:--.0 hav1u� occu r t r•d d un ng thn last 
t w<•lvt• mon thn . 'l l a· coFt of l abo u r ha., (tWC•'s· 
�a n l y. ro 1 1 1 <'d l ht' h •gl 1e1 cost. of l i vl l lg)_ do nb!cd. 
\\' h 1 l -1 imP<'l a nd other pnnttng m a ter1 n l  ran ge 
! rom s 1x  t,.., 1 <" 1  t tmes c h<' p rn-wa r co�t " !so d1 . .  
l'ost o f  1x;,tag< I ""  l t l l'l'Nt.scrl consldt'r,tbly 
\ve ha\t' lw<'n tac<>d w otl o r ile altern ;t.tLYe of 
(('a.,.. tng t.o p t tbl i :-.h new lt tt t� Jc,  or of n J ak •1 1 g l"' t ­
r'< · ·,pond t n o l l lCI"CU&PS ! l l  O ur :5P1l ll1g pl lCt.'�. \\ (' 
l• dYP <lcc td( ·d on t h e  la.Lt l'r L O II t :sc·, {ceh np; su t e  ou t 
(' ! I St.OlTIPl'� \V1 l l  recu�n tse t h a t  -o nly by ..:o d o i n g- ca n 
wo con tL uue to p ro\ 1(1< ·  th 0 n1 w i t h  l t f ' "- 11H1SlC, 3nd 
t •vpry ban d k nows tlhat <a  pl enttful su pply >Of new 
n J U S' t' l"') necc�:--;d. l y to k('('P up l lltPrC' .. t a n d  prf'vc·nt 
... t,a g l tiU.t ton . 
As H i <  •mpoo,lbk to fott'tast wh at th� cost of 
}H'Oduc: ing l l l l lS iO  U W \  b<• SIX n 1 0 1 1 t h s  hf"n( (' 0! 
"·h ,,tlw 1· 1t w ill r lw n  ill' lJO'"'LI<· t.o 0bLa 1 1 1  1 t  <Lf ,, ' 1 
our prl l l l{' J ;o,  :-J l' l '  n 1 1 .:\ bl l' to g-1 \ t' u �  .. t n y  assn ranC(' 
\\ U ea 1 1n o1 l,akt• tlw ll,k ol <cl! 1 1 1g 1 n  advance 
nvus c- \\ h tc h  \\ C n 1 a '  b�· u n abl r ·  to g(•t a t  :Hn prJcf' . 
Th(\Jt-.fliL I '  1 1 1  oJ cl, .... l to �f"t f.t'Q, t l ::l l'd 01 1 1  L n stom• �P' 
<1S 1\ C'I l as O U I SI'h i'S W(' ,h a H• dPc:idc'd t !Ht t l 1 1 •  1919 
-fou rnal sl 1 a l l  con oi st o f  21 p • pcc<. npa rl y -all of 
wh1eh a r{ •  i 11  hand, a n d  t·h (' 1 0m a i ning two OJ' 
1 b reo awe eXP<'Ctf'd by :\low• m b!'r 15t h Partioulars 
,f 1.h<'o<' " dl l >P fOJ 1 n d  on )MgC' 8. 
IV o wou ld po o nt out th,,-. t he L . J  '�  the on.ly 
.l ournal oft'l'l'Ctl to b.o nds a•t th<' !_)l eScnt, tnne ; that 
or. IS tho bi �g,.,t , LP,L, a n r l ch<eapC'<t �npply of new 
band rnus1o QblamablP : dnd !,hat its price (though 
�t til the luwnst) n o r  only covt:'rs the cost of th e m usic, 
h 11L ,J.iso 1lw 1 ·ghr  to p l ay it al l ywh ere without 
h 1 1  ther fe{) 01 1 1cen c c • . 'l' h 1 s  L ;;  a u  i 1nporta.nt eon ­
· • clcration. tor 1 1 1  m a t t \' < a ses ha n ds may buy 
higher p r ic"d n l u::; J C , and tlH'n h nv·r· to pny a 
r u 1  th<'r and "d JSra nt ia l  f<'c. !01  a l trt•n f'P t-o play 1 t  
1 11 pub l i r-nr i n  r l�fn ult b<'CO l l l P  l 1 ahlP t n  sev<'lro 
J H •na! t • ps \Yf' h ;lY t honght all r 1g·hb m OY<H") · 
r l o i n g- wt'  nnhli sh . and OU1' Q'llal'nttLec• of JreP pet · 
fonning rHrhts 1s �pn' n pl•a 1nl,v on out· l 1 st� the 
J l P W  i 1 s1 ,v t l l  l10 readv Jll a. \\ Pek 01 1 \\ o. 
.\ v. ord as to �a mple sh!'<'L Th is iii on ordor. 
n n d  wt'  hop < ' t.o hav<' i t  soon Rut o u r  o1 d 
t ' l > oronw•·s wd1 n ot ne<'d to wa1t for 1t-·t, m a y  
J'OSS ibh lw clt iay<'d-thl'Y W 1 l l  k nO\\' lJy PX pNl­
" llCC that. e\'I'I v n i < 'C<' Willi Ut'. as u oua l . g-ood, 
oPn l C<'abl<· a n t l  wdl w<llun •, h t' ca paclt) of all 
' mncl' \YC' m � y  expla in tlmt theJ t '  1 �  n o  · lnt( 
piN"' " this tJme ; we ha"e om i ttPd it becau se th P 
1 J u mb€r of piece'' w� cou l d g-et pYi nt0d wa.;; 
l i m i tRd and we dcciderl to leave a n t  the piece which 
< n  1ts tlw f f'Wf'st b a nd< 'l'h<' sP!ections in t.lw 
1 919 list ar.P ,rl l  "-Ll " h  as a n' pla) ed ,fi\· CYf'I'V band 
of < �nnJ a 1· c1 a ss to 0 1 1 1' other OpP1'atic odection' 
'-uch as ' · La .T ! l ; Y.f' " ' ·  Pn r i tn11 1 " &c 
As >� <' are ·tmavoidablv Jateo· than u S lla l Jn 
a nn o uncing t.h0 ,J ou rna.l , �ve would urge all band� 
who wan c a " hvt• . , " mte1 to place their su.bscrip­
uon "'' ou c<•. IY<• assnro them !Jhey " Il l  U <' aR 
pl<'aS<.-'ll " ith ti J < •  1919 .lolll n a l a s  wi( !J a ll)  o: 1ts 
} ) t ' f 'd f'CP�SOI"'". 
- -- +----
SO U T H  S H I E L DS A N D  D I ST R I CT 
The t olal p LOcc t>ds of tlte ba n d contes·G hel d  m 
t ho �onth \T a t·me Pru·k, on behalf of t.l1e J ntcrnf'd 
'l'nw PH·a m•'n' s .Fu n d  has resn l t f'<l in £ 146 lls. 3d 
t .Z.mg han ded ()\·er to t he :Vlaym·'s spec1al effort .. 
.\ Jrhough t\1e a tmo�plwne con dtt10ns d1d not 
bn our tht •  compeLttors a nd attendance. the g<tte 
r t'cc,pL:; and sak o[ prog<ammc:; amo<mted to £82 
11•. Sci. ; donat 1 ons c.tm e  to £ 4-6 lOs , sale of 
LJCker- by b,wdsnwn bt ought 1 1 1  £ 52 lSs. ld . ,  
\ hrsdcn Coll ierv Ban d £ 7  2< . Ua1 ton C oll 1e1 y 
H and £7 h. , Hebbm n Col ! Jet·y Ban d £3 7s , Jar­
' ow Ban d  £2 18s . W al lscnd Band £1 13s , Bold0n 
Coll iNy B a n d  £ 1  3s. an d E m n 1 a  Band 16s In 
"dd itoon ,  H arton Col : if'tT Ban d the w i n ners ol th e  
'"'mpt't1t.wn, renu n ,,t\ ·;he pt•J ze mon ey,  £ 10, as a 
�J l't to r he fnnd. a l l ll t hP Throckley B and also ga\ e 
1 heH' prize of £1 towards t h e effort, r,o that Uw 
total p rocPeds to the I ntPrned Seamen's F nnd 
a mu u o yt, to £ 157 12o. 3d -a 1 e"'tlt  wluch, havmg 
> P " ard •Lo dw llllcongcmal wea ther th a t prev,uh•d, 
18 �,anstactm ) bPyond expcctatton.  There is no 
lH'CJ to con1 n1t\nt vt t cport o n  1th e  pl aying-, for l 
• ·xpoct tlw adj u d icato1 ' , J em arks will be publislwd 
in t.IE� is.,ue . 
..\ ,  a H'"ult of tfte Ne wcastk' contest a spt'ci nl 
day was sPc a part for t hf' !) I'<'S<'ll'fation of mcd<t.ls to 
t h<• wi nnin� bancl ). rmngcnwn t< were complot.ed 
for tlw evl'nt to take p lac<' on S u nday , Octobct 
20tJh. _\ specwl cone<'rt "''li: <Lna nged to "'dd Itt · 
tet·esl to tfte occaston . aud ea ch of t h o  fi1 st fom 
pnze \\ l U J i f' l "li WC' l t' gtvr •u a.IJ opportu rnty tQ d tsplay 
to tt :'\l'\\ e.t.,tlt' U l l d•c·n t ·<' t hc'1 capabJ11ttes Jn rhe 
<on cut t ror;n r .  •.rhe1  �· can be no inJ ustice to the 
<')thcr ban Lis I( T sta:te 1 h,tt tht> gene •·al opinion was 
t ha t  :\l arsdcn Ban d was much the best ban d, i f  
not too �Prious a choice:� of nJUSJ C G r·and ffi11SlC 
fo1' t ho <J \ Nagc ban dsm a1 1 ,  hut 1-h <' pnb l ic are more 
frivo lous no" a days " nyh ow :\1•r. Humble aud 
hJS  men d<'�<'l'V<' a S))('cial m c<'d of p t  �i.ise. 
f-ipencN's Rtt ·cl \York- Baud un der Mr H 
'Rob j ant, r0n dcred a sel ection " _\. Sa ilor's Lifc," 
and · rhough not at thei r bC'st some of the move­
I IHmts b<'Cill to put <the a ucl 1 ence <n a good hu mour . 
.J u.% "' JtJ<JLter ol t,a,tc : some !Jlsfer m us1c that 
J ll0tcly t ou,·ht'" the mot ion of ·Lhe bodv a n d  fc0t, 
o�h<'L• p1 cfer the soul i n sp inn g·. 
\Val l sc • l l l  B a nd pNfot m C'cl :\'f1· H . J;tound 's · ' .roan nf A rc ' '-th e  bat t!<' was v1v1d an d 
rNLi tstic :\1'1'. Fn'd ""or t h  wns the con duetor. 
. T, {)tt.{·r " Rf'0 I 
Boldon Oolllery m adt:' a good ch o iCe, fo1· sornt' of 
tho aud iC'n ce ,ecmed wt'll plea sed with " Moses 1 11 
l·:�ypr ."  \1r Pick wa" in charge �[ the ba nd , �ntl 
0110 can sa 1 P1 Y o•IY that 1 he rendenng was typical 
d IJoldon Uol lwt y B a n d-no more, no less. 
'l'ho massr ·d La nds pa rt oE the progra m me was to 
]wdor m tlw " Nat iOn a l AntheHJ " and ' ' Halkl n­
J O h Chorm ' '  The conductor for tlwse 1tcms was 
_l [ r. R H•mnble,  bandma<tc1·. and winner of Nl'w­
' as-t l0 contPst wtth :\Iarsden Band Of tlw singers 
a 11d prP'<'l l tation I !Pave ·' Dubh lc RPe ' 10 report. 
J t h i nk m ost han ds haYe comn t o  r•l1c close' sea sou 
w 1th not h t n g- m part J cu!a J' to i nter<'st them, so far 
"' Pn �agcments. &c , are conce1 ned , yet tlw 
Y. :\ f  U . A .  orehe.lra seem ·to be b1i�wst i 11 winter 
r i n1e. f01 t hf') a1 ( ' constan tly gl\ 1 ng concerts -for 
•nmc• ooood r a H SI'. 'Yi th o u t  fC'ar or favou r , 1 am 
r f' rru m, r h r �  ha n d  h a s  clonP m or0 foz cha, jty d u ring 
i ts  C'Xi0tf'ncc t ha n a l l  the hnu ndPri ng hragga· 
dncJ<J  . 'L' Iw 11 t t mhf'1 of coneC'rb fo1  l o v0 of nl•U SIC 
l' , ( t't •d t h n•t• fi!!; U 1 f'S. 
'W hen ,, ild l l d  dC'd:u e t h at -th 0 v  ha ,·e Y<'n· "''"'' !y  
<IN i<kcl t o  ahan do 1 1 huncl co ntPs(s fo•· pa1 not ' C  
J t',tson , , docs it syneh 1 OlliS<' wi th tbr pet forn • a ucf' of 
al most ' "'''er_v J ndi,  td ual of tho l m,n d as c o 1 1 1 pf'titors 
w i t h orheJ'< ' Tf 1 t  '' rlecidetl as " band not to 
• ·ompf''• <' fo;· hy do• n g- so t h a t  \\ Ou l d lw u n pat rior ic,  
t ! .!'n t'ach l iHl i v Jd n al that viol a-t<'S that rule afff'cts 
t lw patr10t1 sn 1  of t lw han rl 
.\ t FP I ICO H oust '' Quar t C't il' anrl Sol() Comp C 't l· 
hun n t m• pa ; l 1 es �<H l l pch•d HaTton ( ;o11 1C l'Y \\ Cl'C 
,,w:ndt>d first pnw •n t il t •  q u art<'ltt ' . T n  t h e  solo 
fur ' ' :--\low :\[ t:'IOO \ " 29 C'Oll1JlPhto1 s nla ) ed. T l • o  
'vi n n < ' J < w P if '  :\ l r  C l l i ! S 'l'hm pr. fi10t (ha nlon<', 
H arL o:!) : :\1 r H "\ t h t · l"<on . St'Cond ( horn, Harton) , 
\ll- Fram,',  t h i rrl ( h n n J lxme . Hat to n ) : and )ofr. 
neo .·\ J l lle t·,on h.1 •s n o l'da l  (l-L1 1·ron ) Thfl a d j u di­
t ·n i < J t  was .\J t .  ( } .  \Yn k l'fi <' l rl of L n m l <' v  
Lo. 1k '"d f( l f  " ' '" n p;·t • h o n  : � t t l •  · Y . :\ f  C' . . \ ! 
:\ f U R'fGUf:l 
� OY E :\1 B E R  1 ,  1 0 1 8 .  
L I V E R P O O L  A N O  D I ST R I C T .  
l t  l l l ak<'s one fll uouslv t<• think " hat. to >nlt c  
a bo ut 111 the"=f '  · •  Ury " "tin1t:.;;;,, Dry Jn HlOre re­
�v• '-'" l l tan  o ne, a 1 1d par u cularl y dry m b.wd 
work · '  .l up•tet  P l u uus " h a s  cc•damh don <' h 1 s 
lH•st to n101 �t(ln t h 1 11 g"!i S'On1ew hat, h ut CYCJl 1Hs 
t •ffol h i w n ·  1 1 0t JJHLJe band.qnH•n g Tnw or ('oven 
opt·on·� l h n "' ,., ,ad of th" ' · Hi lYer o .tm full l u g  . , 
.wd t i lt' " Soft. rf'fJ' C•oh i ng r11 in " but thi s do<'s . JJOt 
-I'<HII  to a p pl y  t o  t lw hn ma n b e 1 11 g, a n d  ospC'Cial ly 
t iH• ba n d...,n tan . For 1 f uun \\ ere i n UllY scnl;,!c a n  
.ttd l<� ba t t d in�-wel l ,  surely d u n n g  r ho last t \\ o  or 
r l n  PO J l lo ld Its t l t < ' l l ' sh o uld I t a '  o bPell s ueh a ::;l nt 
of ban dl l 1 g th-at • ·  {:lwsh1re B n,cl ' s " l l fk'tl t " ould 
h" "' been lull.  
Perhaps ram " not r lw c·a usc o f  n pparpnt m­
,, , L1v 1ty on the part of L" < 'rpool a 1 1d  chslnct 
h.t n ds. � [ aybo tlw R us ln\ orth co1 1t<',t h as some-
1 1 1 1 n t;  to do wt'l h 1t. a nd a s  a fil'lH bche.-cr Jn tbe 
' ' • l l'tlt'Slne-s ol oan d�ll i i ' J l  " l'llC't'alh ,]ll(l L"·prpool 
, ; n d  cl ·st �·i ct bancl S I IH' I I  ��� pn1 t i�u lar. 1 fio·m!y 
a.d lll'tD to t h 1s latt<'r tlwo1 y ']' lwte JS " ""''' a n  
<'ff0ct " 1tihout a ca n '< '  T bel t <'Yc r hat t.h e prPst'nr 
"ff0ct •s 0au sed th ro 1 t g•h t•b c 1 1 ,1t 1 1 1 a l  1<>tic ence of t h f '  
1 , J ve r·pool a n d  tl bt 1 1d ba 1 1 ds, \\ h o  l lkn al l 
H 1 1ti �hNo (ttt hom<> ' "  abo o,,rl ) ,  will  ll<'Y<'l' alh t•l' · 
l l �( '  t hf'ms-f'ivr•s w h f' l l  tht · .v nr0. pL 0)Htr inq; to do 
· o tnf'1 hl 11f! big. No l tn kf'  i t. t hat the baud'. who 
ft i'P ;,o t [ l l ' et now .  l Hl \' f' so n o ptfu n g  up thetr sleeves 
., 11lch w 1 l l poroYidl' t ·Op} for 1 1 1 e  w•xt mont h .  a nd I 
pxpcct 1 !10 eop} w1 I 1;(. prov Jd<•d ttl. H u,h worth ' '  
'l'hD ca1Hl befor0 t i l l '  �t o 1 n L  " "  n h,;;ravs o n l J llOus, rt n cl l 
wll t ' l l  tho clonds b �t • . ;k  "" Nov< ' l1l bf't 16th .'l t 6 
n i t  rn hf" t s "" ho ha \ ( ' 111adt), i }u-. ' · g rt:'a.L sacufi.et ... , "  
a nd o u r  :-r\ Jnpa t hws g-o to .a ll  t hclf <."'mradt1S and 
frt<'lld, 1n th<J l r -,u:J l o>s. l L  ,hould sti mulate the 
l ' f l ll ' l ii 10 c<�, J l')' on . 
R " " '"" r ,, ,, h"ng Ja d<', bu t. I a m  i n formed t h at; 
·' "' ' '' ba n d  has  'br'e" form<'d 'al led the '· Com· 
1 ,u l1·� .o[ t h t ·  C n\a t \\ a r, ' '  wh·r-h 1 5  bt ' J n g ( Ondnctr'd 
b,· 1\f� . .. 1. \Lt'ad lx'.rtel' ( w h en w i l l  his aet i Y lt i es 
< ea << '  ;) a 1 1 . !  " l1 1cl o  I l ll'h t'"\1 ' , IR in some way con-
1 1 , •ctRcl w i tl t  tlw I > J sr h.u p;e<l Ho ld teo s' and �ai lor�' 
Fedo' l a1 ion Jol l�· good l nck to it!H'I11 · l h ope 
t lwv wdl ha. ' n a few partu•s at rho Rushwor1 h 
con l <'st on :\o\ < ' l l lb< 'r loth. No" . �Pnllcmen, the 
• 'nt,J ' f'S at ·o n<JG cunuug H I  a,o.; q u 1ckly 3 ti  they In ighr, 
,, "d I a,n1 a nx •o < � >  t.l ,tL th'''  n ,h ou ld oo a good 
-ho11 -o i f  "" ' n • all ,· mtend to compete' why not 
senti In at o ilCL' il n d  not on!:� glacldPn tho hea rts of 
r i H ·  prumot.t' 1 ' b11t a lso m<Lko a ,-is1t 10 tht' con-
( 1,,t 11 or1 h wlnr < '  C H ESHIRE B R ED. 
--- +----
H U L L  A N D  D I STR I CT N OT ES. 
I n  w 1 , t uJo· the.'<'.  " b ich rnnst porforro be m y  
last l int<'' a '
n t h0 t f 'Nll);lllsc·d <:oft espo11Cil'nt fo1· H u ll 
a n d  d i -trJrt I lwg to apu l og o se t o  my readc'r� . for 
t i t P  a hst · J H  I' l ast u1onth of zny llSlJa.l convnbui!on. 
,1 11<1 10 t'xpl am 1 h ,1 t  th<• Oll l l '�lou was l�r<!u ght a<bont 
lrv thf' s-a m0 < a  u se a !'i  d c:rn and� rny g1v1ng 1 1p th1s 
1�ol'k • ' n t  1 1 01 \ . v 1 z  . t lw pr<''>lll't' o( wot k a n d  or-h er 
d n l  J<'s u1 dn l'<'tlons " h 1 e h  rlr'ma.ncl att('n·rion 
'l' h<'  C 'OHt i J b t t t  10 1 1 of 1,h•'><' not<'o, , o far as I hase 
he< ' l l  ,t biP to ca l L .'  rhPm on. ha < i nclP<·cl he<'n a 
11 · t it some rt 'lll <Hkably fine playtug. and in roy 
opl !lJOi l  • ·ve< ybody got 11·hat they dese t•vet\, wit h J USt 
<" ' "  or two <'xccptions :  but who, l ask, expcct,s a 
u'ally pupular dPcision at Blllle V u e ?  Wh1lst I 
must ackno11 kdg-e my disappoin-trn<'nt at Besse;; 
pcrfotma.nCf', [ fed obl iged to add my mead of 
pta 1s0 to th e ir <•u p hon i umist This young man 
wa, par exN'lleni?<', an d, indD�d, tho tlt-b;t o f  the 
daY. For wnC'. t u nc,  and precision ,  to say noth­
i ng ()f .h i s a rtistic mtf'rprc·ta:tion of his :;olo and 
l'll t lf'11Zt1, his was 1 lw finest DuphonJum performance 
T h a.v<' <'H'1' !ward. _\ fu l l banrl of arbsts of oC<tnal 
' ·t ! ibro to r h ts young man would bt:' worth travel· 
l • ng a whole '"'"k to hear, !Jut [ have hved long 
( ' llO t t '" h  not to pxped snob thmg•. 
!�Io�r. local lJau d:; appea r to he l • oldin g up their 
, "�P•'<::t< "' 0ncls manfully. a nd th1� is essential fro1:n 
t lw fact that it  looks a •  i f  all bands will l1ave then· 
h a n ds fu ll oil: wcn lc <'l'C' long by reason o.f tihc l'P.et:nt 
l'f'ma.rk,.blo ;md conrinuou s successes of  tihe Alhns. 
lfnll \Vatcrloo ap[X'Wr ·to bC' coming on again, 
a n c l  West H u l l  Excelswr e\1ntinuc lo do w"ll, n_pt­
with;;tan dll lg· t<'t:t'nt \ tCISSitudf's. last week t lwy 
a rrcndad a ua\ al fn lll'ral of ouf' of the1r ht<' Jnem­
lfprs.  :'.Jr. Jol11 1 Barker, euphoni nnust, who lost l 1 i ,  
I t l o  by being b'own u p  o n  a minesw<'A'�<'r, hn-t sur­
' tV•'d h 1 s i n j ur if 's  until he r0ached h1s homf' lll 
H ull . He was on ly 19 y<'a t·s of age, hut was a 
most. promjsing pln.y<'r' "P to tho t.i
,
I�O of hi.s
 ent.f't ­
; n a  the NavY 12 mont.bs ago . I-ll{) coffin was 
<h�pcd wi th thf' T�mon Jack, and !JOilV<Jyed upo� a 
g u n  cnrri agr, and ·wa.s accoLnpantcU by a firtn�· 
party of 24 n ava l  men a nd four naval bearers, and 
t\m mil itary bu gl <• J , soundt'd 1 he last post. The 
s oL� R"' 
o N t,; f  • 
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TWO STE P .  
p . m .  1 11a ny may oc• >l l l P l l >('d ,,t tho pcdormanc<J of 
my pPts. 1 'l'lw ' ' Ea,y \Vay " 1 s  b<'l11" t;Li<f'n np strong y, 
a nd w thoo<' \\ ho art' applyii 1g  ·tlwmsehPs to Jt 
rhoron "lJ ly wdl co mo tihe pr 1zcs. and 1 can say th,tt 
r,1, m pool JS nQJ; lwh 1 1 1d m a pp • ec, atmg 1t 's  
b<'llPfit>. . 
•)[J. ]!'1 n n" '· ' ;;  if'ttrr l a st mon t ll .  S} n c h rom sed . wtth 
1 1 1y a l l usion to hin 1 J n  I l l)' n ol<·s ui t he san�e 1ssue, 
,1nd in t'hf' meanl l l n<' I : made 1t my 
b us<ncss ( m nclt to my w 1fc s tkhghr) to 
:pay a V ISit t.o . J,l\ orp
ool, nnrJ,  
<'
l llCi clC'nt-
a!ly, l10nou J tlhu pt cc 1 11cts of tlw North 1 ,nd Q1fmcl­
roo n 1 w1i i1 ll i Y  aug ust prP"Sf' llf'P Oh. no, I UJll 110t 
t b o  · ' A l l  H ighest !" But T '\l ltS glad to l1ear the 
b._t 1 1 d  p1 actising son 1Pth 1ng good , aud ' 1 1 ;Brayo " 
w,LS 1 1 1eluded Bnt why liOt get sunwtlung yon 
can play nwn. l ec1·taml y bPii uve Ill t h o  theory 
tb .. tt, �oocl m n sif' nutk0s g<Jod Jnr• n ,  Unt you n1 u st re­
l iH'lllbt'l' that vou h a \1 '  1Jo,1 o who as :Vet cann ot 
pl<�r, and uut[l thL ') han• m asrcrcd the '· Easy! Wav • · wJ! !  not ut• ahle to pcdon1 1  1 11 pnbl tc snc 1 
sl' l < '�!tons a:; you aro puttin g b0f0 1 0  thern . 
y,.,  y. very ,ol'l'y i nd < '<'rl t o  n ot<: that ::'.!h. AI f. 
U l'a�'. that king- of J ut l tcwl advtwrs to youn g  
ha n<h, n w n .  J ms hf'<'l1 s o  i l l  J ·tnC<'rl'ly h opo t h a t  
J w  l m s  1 1 0 11 fn l ly r<'COYC'rcd, a n d " tak 1 11g h 1 s  J l l Sl 
phtcP in the •ha nd world. 
A bo T rc�n·t vor.v m u c], t o  l Ca<l your obituary 
not ict' of the g lorw u ;;  rlC'ath <)f Co• poral Ceo 
\Yi l l<. of Ka kd.l i < '.  Yom < 'xr-ell< 'nt <'ulogy of h1�  
<·h u ta � ll ·r  fi t •  tlw ca-e < 'xadly, a n d  I nm Sill'<' 
K 1 rk<l'Lle a ncl ma n v ot h � r, [00! h i, loss. l<: nqni ry 
0nh"IH<' I 1 R  n • • •  f !ud lw i, i h� r h i rcl of Ki rkdale 
""-" f' J). c 
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lahout of l rwe, m tho int.<•rests of local b�nds rLtJrl 
the b andi'ng- mov�ment gc•nera.lly, and wlul st. l do 
1 101. wi sh to hf' f'gohs·oic upon my !pave t.akmg, I 
haY<' snffciP.nt < 'vidf'nco, J udgmg by tf!c n u mhet· of 
lP.Ltf'ril T lw.ve rcc< ' l"\ cd, aud the fmthful manner 
1n w l 11C'h my conb1 JbuL10ns httYe bt't'n reproduced 
hy thC' p ub!Jslw t ·s of th 1s, t,hr finest and best b an�>· 
t wLJl's P"Pl'r i n  tltt•  �Olllltty, ·bluLt my �Jumlblo effort, 
lmH' bt'l'JJ fu lly apptec•a.wd on all s1dcs, and that 
l•audll t g  ut H 1 1 l l  and district, a n <l the uumbcr of 
: ()cal  >mbscribe 1 s to th 1• paper, have .:ecel\·ed " 
til l tp in con s< 'q u enc<' Heuce it IS w tt h  n� a n y  , e. 
grl'ts tb,tt.  [ a m  obhgC'd to 'l'cttre from th1s wo1 k,  
aHh o u o  h I l U l l  hopl'fnl that ba ncl mg, loc11 lly an d 
gPilf ' J ' all �r, 1nay c:til l b1' afforded, Io1· son1e �Pat-s to 
e n  me. Ruoh <t ' t , IC<'  a., I am able to r<'ncler • n otlwr 
d l l·ccrio n • 
I a nc not su ll'  t l tt<t a sm'e<'ssor has yt:'t be!i'n 
a ppomtt'd. but i t may hn t .ck<'n lor gtan ted that 
r h� ·  l�clitol'. ha,\ i n g  bl'-t'n n 1 a dc ._t.warP of n1y pend1ng 
,.,., ignuhon, w 1l l  hav ,. taken i.imc by tho for0lock 
and appo inrt'd a sn 1 tahlo successor, so that t,h 0se 
uotPs may 11C' co uttl l u l'd , and followed with r he 
'"'U.Oll' .  or t ' '  Pll g re.:�.Lc · �: d(•gn.�o oE lntt-rrst. a� 1t h a �  
bN'n my pka " ' "" t o  e ndt'avour t o  create. [ 
1 ('spe c t full)· ch op t b c · t nnP·w<>rn phra.<•e of " a  mo1 c 
:1 hi c •  pC'll , &e . . '' as f h a''( '  �4' 1\SP ('�110Ugh to know 
r,h , tt  1 hi <  "" " <'a sih bo accomplished. and I look 
forward ro , .,,acl 1 1 1o · t ho nntPs of my SIICe!:$SOr w1th 
tho snmP d t'gt '<'P" of pl<'a surn , as l have be<'D 
,Lff<ml<'d by w.r i t i n g  them 
T aut aft .u d  it 1, now l ate in the dav to g ive my 
t l u prPSRH<ns npon B<'llo Vu<', so 1 wdl conff' l lt. my­
"" l " lf  bv ::;a� i n g  that j t  \Ya�;: i ndl'�41d a g"Ood cont<'Ft, 
-==.::f 
> "  
. C. 
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band play•:d two hymn"-, " J esn Lover of my 
t\ou l " and " Abide wrth me, "  i n  frollt of the 
houoe rho D<>arl �f,aroh 111 · ' Saul " en route t.o tho 
c <  n 1 l't;•ry. a n d  tho hymn, ' '  Etc1 n a !  Fath•'r Stroug 
ro �avC'," a t  ·Lho gra.vcsido. 
Uul'<'ll's Hall S1 lver, Kmg's HaH Silver. al'ld 
' l 'h� mton }LJ ! !  ::'.i[i!itttry aro all domg m uoh betwr 
now tha.n recently, and I hope . to sCD all these 
bands ttLkJ il g thcl l usual pla c• 's l 1l the standard of 
t 'X l!CJ iPnCQ f''l'C long. 
B,u net. by, Now Hol land <�,11<1 Bat ton all report 
gootl pro�.;tl'!-i', aud are Joolo ug forward to be�tcr 
L l lllt'R still. 
�pace forbids ':J10 en Ia 1·gmg u pon the 1r r�cont 
perfo 1 Jnanrf'S1 whtoh rurc y('r)� \'H(.:OUragtng Indeoc_l, b u r. with tht' approach of w J u tl' r, alJd what ts 
, ·pcogwsecl as tho quartPtto "onL<•;;t ,.,ason, 1 hope 
IllY '- U CCfi!'.""Or w1ll get amon gst ·t he�.e ba,J.lds . and � ' J H'Ol l rago a.nd <tssisL thflnl 1n protnot1 ng a scrH'�S of 
coiiLt •,t, w•th a. view to kt ·�ptng u p  t-ho mterest 
.111cl Pntltu.,iasm which i• nC'C<''sary at this s<'ason of 
tho \ C>ar 
ln tak i n g leavo o( tuy teadcrs, [ w JSh to ·;lMnk 
.dl for tl•c a,sist ancu I lta vo H'C<'i v0rl OJ J all hands 
J JI my h 1 n nbJc t'ffot ts, a nd -th•'. JJwny e1:conragmg 
l Nlt'l s T havt:' fl om n m<' to tune •·ecNvccl, and 
rr u st that a tr u<', wholly-<�,CC<'pt>tblC' and lasting 
p0aco will •oon he c[,,�larP<l . •  t ncl -that all bands w 1ll 
;;oon a "a "' r ome i nto rhf'1r n w n .  nnd tha.r. wn shall 
Pnjoy � p(':tC'f'fnl C1u·;::;tmas at nut· fi r<�side� again, 
'' thf '  •ineC'm wish of Your <U nc <'rt:' friend, 
!!IAN,'3 FA V0"\1 
B O LTO N D I STR I CT . 
o\ t  la<t lhl'fr• are ,i�n, that tilt' ·• blonde (a ncl l JI�ck-h<'·a, t.-d) bt'll.sts " ':..re goiug- to hP caged , and 
wo a11 m u,t hopn 1 hat, a Jtl' \\' Pra wtll  dawn u po 1 1  
<'ar1 h-,LJI < ' l  a o f  JX'ac{). Pcacfl b y  goodw ill he ­
�.,vef'n all  dC'Cf'niJ J n- on , il.IHl pr•acc by corn pul s 10 1 1 
for tho olhe1 s. 
Bauri, w1I J ha\e 1 h<' tJuJc of thPtr ln'Cs tL[tpr 
po.lC<'  Is 11'01 1 .  bnt Jt ,,. , ! !  tak< • sonoo t!•mp before 
t tlt'} a ru back t{) ih�ir  old fo o m. 111 mnst pl aces. 
Only ont' tlung- can rest.ot·• · rlwt 11, nnd t-hn·� IS con 
tPstillg". Only ont"" tntng can bring back con h ·st · 
J t l �·, a nd that is a. ket"'DJ U :'SS for contos b n g  i n  thr ­
hands. L<'t mr \\'Hnl ban ds o f  Ollt' thi ng U n less 
tllC'y ��.ir thPnlS('h t'S to n1akc n a 1 ue and fana• on 
t ! to �ontest field the; r  Pngagl"mPnb will go to th o 
; l lJ n<lr<'ds of <'X·sol r l • t'r bJU1 d "  w h •�h are form 1 ng 
and will form a ft,t'r tltt•  wa t . [ don't  expect m u � h  
ft om tlww in 1 lw wa.y of playm g : but th<'y w tll 
1 Jav(� u, Pl1 1 l  when Pl lgagPtTit'tlt!=; a l f' go1ng. and 
" L her hand:; will  \\'an ,  a t"' i l n tl 'r-ptJ!l 'l'he on]�, 
one they can J w.ve is hPtt.P r pla� it1g-tho one t]ung 
to bt·mg playmg to p<'dt'dion i n  the fut tH<' as i n  
tho pa'<t. i s  cont0sting. 
' 
1 dt cln 't  hc-1-r " Vrornpr<'t· " la ug ! t 1 1 1  last. mon·r h ' s  
H . B . N  . .  a n cl 1 havt>n ' t  m <' t  anyone \\ l 1o d:-d n ' t  
.t< lmit that wi th a couplP o f  f 1 1 l l  t e lwar,<al s BC'RS�'' 
wonld have rompNl i n  an Pa<\ fir;t •at B<'llo V tl<' .  
Vvha t about that othf'l' b1g •·ontp-·t � \Ye h n vo 
t w o, or is i;; three, · ' �attonal " .\ ssociations, ;�,ncl 
th<'y o ugh t ro be a!Jl<'  to do somC'thi n g  11f'twf'<'n 
th-t-•n L T1f 11 1ey <:an ' l -Unt, lf't's '\rai t and S('<"". 
l)<'rhaps tllt' Novembt't' l3 R N wdl su rpr1 <e t h e  scoffC'rs >nth :1 bi� a n n onncCOJ<'llt 
" N  <'tn o " IS JI.Il am nsmg eha p B ut rbcr<' 1 s  
me1.bod "" Ins  antics. HP J.a, puffPcl np -h 1 s  i l t:rk 
!,.u, rJ IX' I'�tstpntly lor yPn.r;; unti l somo ·have b<' < ' l l  
P•'rSiia.tll'd th.�;t tlwt'<' m ust be somei h mg m Jt. 
:'-1 o tlung· p t l t9 h im off h1s tunP Fodcn';  Wlll>, �ntl 
thf're aro !O<ncl '' Hall C'lujahs ' ' FodPn's goc� 
rlown flop- bn t th<'rt' is n otlnn g 1 ht:> mattl'l' >nth 
FodPn'� .  Why adm it any fla\\ in  ];'aden ' s  so loug 
a <  r.i oer£' ar<' j udges to bang a·t. G ood boy, 
" .1\f'mo. " '  yoLt are a (;:tickc-1 , anyway. and that i :-, .. :1 
�{)<Xl th in g. B u t  yon ll l ii :•J ofrf'n -...vish � 11 you,. 
hrart that you r baud was " bJt hrtte1·. Tt's h a 1·rl 
10 have, to do -tlw sanw ol d ohout vcao· afte r vea1 , 
w1 t h  1wve•r a win 1.o hght up thf' g-loon1 an d  to' gn·,, 
t:olatn· t.o \'{>lll' cl � 1 ms. Oh"'''' np, th e qHartett<' 
· <'M.on 1' comi ng, and yo m· l itt],, lot "ill  m ak,, a 
l •1g oJJla;;h-among th<' sma 11 fry 
:VIatt's fl'Piing- br-rter n ow He's n oan �o el l '  
now--at lt>�tst hP wasn't, \\ lwn T �aw )urn last. 
Ht'';; trymg to take comfort. 1 11 Uw i,hought iktt 
, f  R,osses hadn 't scared tho H" out of ·them thPJ''l 
l onvr d',JI I " tht' trick. \Yh,� t h u ns lnrn most i s to 
l;.!{'e such ; ..  l ot a s " Nen1o'�;: " gJa t.lP<I one above- h u n  
'!�he n n k inde't cut af a l l  w a s  tha t ' t 'RO'l"TER 
W E ST H O U G H TO N  D I STR I CT 
W<'sthonghton Old have ltrld ,.,<'H'ral suece-,fH I 
tl;;,nees lately, J.he hnndsmen fnr n 1 sh i n o· t he mu stc. 
::-;houldn ' t wonder 1 f  ?lfr Holden took"up th e 1 clca 
of a < 1uartette oontRst. It wouldn 't be •tl1o fi•1 st 
time Ior l he_ Old BaJ1d to g1ve the ot<bers a lea.d. 
I ho)J<' tt \\Ill bo so l rt  th1s matter, and also that 
wo shal l hflar a pa rly or two 011t at this winter's 
L'Ollf...(""StS 
1\�in �:t.tes Tempf'l an ce. thC' ch�unpions, will give 
a sacrea concert at the G 1·and Theatre Bolton on 
F-\!mday, Oct-<;>ber 271irt, and ' ' 'frotrE" ,' can satisfy 
l t t m o,,,l f  how 1t all h appen ed at Belll' Vue by gomg 
ro hear 'Vm ga tes aqd givmg ·t!tem an unbiasserl 
h<laring. Thr mcmhors and f,.iends of the band 
l l lclucling sevcrrtl influent1al l ocal gentlemPn, m et 
· I'<'CPJJtly for lt. social celebration of: t h e  Bell<: Vue 
" 1etory. _\ <lane<> has been lwld a•t �;he Carnegw 
Hall, \Vesthoug hton, which wn, yory successful 
Glad to hear t.ha1, )f I' H aTold ::'.!Ios.s is �·ecovcr­
'ng n icely. :.Hr. · \VIntwaJn 13 gf"tttng up a fi ne i <'t of eng-agC'ment, : uotw1thstandmg th1s I rx. 
wet that at lea,t one lJ l1 aHnlt.f' w1ll  find 'i rs way 
10 :\l!'ssrR. H u • b worth a:n d Dr<'apPr ' s con·test at 
L1vcrpool. 
Orw o f  tJho nms ical pa[Xlrs gnes high pratsc to tJw fine r<'cords of W ingat.f's Band takeu by tlw 
f'ol umLia ll-1 amoph01w Co., London . Bandsmf'u who J1a.ve 1nacbm<'� sl10nlrl �et Qhose 1 ecords of a 
famous band. 
HorwJCh Old hav0 had tt fai ll:v succ.essful y<ear, 
both from a fi nan01al and playJ n o- p01nt of .-iew 
Dsperially considering thfl lll lll ber of m emhf'r� 
who have joined np They lmvc lost four killed, 
two a,rP. pri soner � in G-ernm.nv. OIJ O  IS. rcport0rl 
m t s,l!tg, orw lS i n  h ospital , and tho oih!"rs stlll 
wrving. It i;; �fr. Hodg-son's  work \\ Jth juvemlcs 
(.h at h a s  savc'rl thn bnm( and enabled them (w1th 
l ll�lCh appr•Jm acod assistance from i n d ividu al mem­
bers o( the R. :\:L I hancl) to tum a full b an d out. 
oft0 n for chantahle work and to w ipe £50 off 
·t,fl o • r  d<;Jbt. _Good p1 achoe< Ul'O tlhe J•ulo, and 
01 f'rythm� pomts t.o a good band. in 1919 
• Horwich_ R l\ L J .  a1e gcttwg ready for the w · nt('r' scr1es of n1c11 1bers' concert�. 'l'hP. first one 
will be a " Sullivau " night uu November 6th. I 
not e  l\[essrs Hntch in son a.nd H inkin oon wer<' the 
"Vnmers of sp�ml prizes for best cornet and tram 1r.me sol01sts a.t •thf' 1'l'Cent Shotton contest. I 
ll<ear several part!es a r0 l'ehearsm� with a vtew 
to attendmg " " Y  com i ng q1J3t•tet.tc �ontests . Now, � ft·. R tley, why not arrange onf' to_ be hel d in you r finli', 1 nsbtntc Hal l .  1 f<'C'l C!'rtallt if, wou l d go 
Wf'it  
T a m  to l d  th�tt Horw1elt ba vc had a mcord sPason, ;mel me looking forwa rd to tl1<' fn turo with con ­
firlen< <' .
. ::Hr. Greenwood ,, a:tten ding regularly, an d the. ill-luck at Belle Vuf' has not dampene d  ,  bit of thr. men's a rdou r . By tho way, I shonlcl hke to &'l.y that Horw,ch owe, and aclmow!ed o-p 
a rl�ht of g•·ntitndc to )i[r. .John Me:Lewn th.; 
con•rt{'ons 0<'Crf' tao y and pl'lnci pal of -the LVIcol�amcs' I nst1tntB f.or th,, grt"a.t assistance he_ ha!i coust.antly 
rendCl'< 'd 1 o the band. I wish that all ban ds 
wou l d  lay th f\mseh·po out, by seri ou s endeavour to 
excel by consisten t; gt>ntlemanly hebnviot1r, to get 
gentlemf'Tt l ike \f r. :VfcLean to o ntercst themse!l·cs 
in brrt.ss han rk 
J eeo m y  fnend . :'l f r  H utch in son , is advertislD"' 
Jll your col mn ns as soloist, tcach<'1' and adjud1c; 
tor. l feel confident ·he is on e of nur risi ng men 
in thn bt ass band worid. and gtYf'll the oppor­
tu n:ry lw " il l  go far w1th an}' Lands �hat oar0 ro 
�.tk" hold of h i m .  'l'HJ<J PRO:\[f''l'ER . 
LA N A R KS H I R E N OT E S .  
_ \ ;;rand 0hampion brass band con-test, i n  aid o f  
tho funds o f  i ho Ed mb nrgh Royal I nfirma1 y w • l l  
t a ke plaee in the Waverl ey :!\farkPt, Edinburgh, 
Oil St1iurday, Nov<•mber 30th, at, 4-30 p.m. 'l'he 
priz<' money is good, and ::'.!Ir . .  J ohn A G reenwood, 
of Btrken•h nad , 1S <'ngaged as adjudicator. :\Ir. 
A l<'Xandcr is, I hear, the onl y one who is respon­
sible for th is conte�t. so I a ppeal to the Lanarl<­
shio·" and IVPst of Scotland Bands bo q•ally around 
h i m  an rl 'lo -their verv best to makp this contC'st tho 
snCCt'os it rl<';;<'rV<'S to be. Tho follow ing bands. I 
a m  cel"i:a' l J ,  wolt  make an effort t,o attend .  VIZ. : ­
Clyd C'ba nk . D tlnto�hN. Glasgow Co-op , D u bbs' 
Worh, Ba illrston, G o,rt�hf'l'J'iP, Clel an d  nnd St<>nL'­
ho""'''· 'l'hu_ p 1;zc money is good, ditto the j udge,  aml .tll t hal  IS wanrcd 1s 11 r.09<'1 f'ntry of bands to 
n1ak <' 1t a F uccPss. Now. boys, do your " b1t, " 
and h<'l p to swel l tlw funds fo1' makiug tbe boys 
well aga i n .  "\Vlw·ther succe�sfnl or not, it Will bo a 
gr-t hononr for any and every band to <1t1Rnd t b is 
oout<'ST. [t 1s to help to swf'll the funds of a 
mo't clf'o<'rv i n g  institntion, v.ncl it is n ow u p  to the 
f:lcoHish band<- to do thei t· bit. l f  ev<'r a. nM1 1  
h as cion<' •his bit for t l 1 c  Scotr ish hands that, man i�  
.Jamt'S .-\ l f'Jmndnr< Bands who a-t <' s·hort o f  fnnd,; 
f'-hmJlcl pnt t.ho mattC'r before thei 1· suppol·teis, .tsk 
uheir Jwlp, 1cll them what 1t is for. antl I h aw• ! 'o  
don lr:; but wlmt. tlwy w•l l  ger. hht' 1Wedful . Try 1 t ! 
Now. o vs. yon have' tlw c·hoicn of any sPI!'cho11 
from the L J.· 'Phis itS<>!f is an cxcell<'nt idNl 
and should ouit  all bands n1 n�h 11p )'Oll1' ol d 
favonrite ··PI«tion n ntl � 1 1<l ()11 vonr Pntry to � I •· 
.T u tn� ·� �-\ l f 'xnnrlt"t". l)on't. .t W<.t i1. ru1cl �"""'I.e "-tlo 1 t  
n<1w K £L'l'Y 
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S O U T H  S H I E L DS C O N T E ST 
11 c band contest pr omoted J O  ntly bv the hands 
hu are supportmg �l r Fr<?d \� o th a 1d the 
rta J  acrers of the T) n e  Int €1 ned Sea nen s Fund 
1 ok "place on Satm day :-\('pt<'m b<' 28th 111 t l  o 
:->o 1th �I ar ne Pa1 k & th Sh elds 'I he 
Hathe1 was ex rcmcl:� col d and treacheLOus 
h1ch no dot bt m1htated 1 gamst a la r ger attend 
ancc Snll fully 6 000 pP'3plo a ,cmblcd to hear 
t ne competrtwn 
I hi' �Iavo1 (Co nell lor � n Jeroo 1) 'as prcse 1t 
ccompamcd by a m mbcr of th"' c\]Jcr me 1 an d 
Co mctllm s of the Borough 
T e allal cremE>nts \\ €'10 \\OJl D<\LI Cd Ot t by l e  
<Lel etary �I"r } t <:d Vvorth Co nc l lor CampbciJ 
nd �11 Ff'mande, manager or tJhe "o ,th 
81-rrcld, G-aLette and treasure' of the abo' e f nd 
Cous1der ng the t nfavot r able elements the play 
ng left oth ng to be desnecl ��� " 
Straughan s dec1>10n was a most popular one and 
, as , ell recen ed He thanked the bands fm 
the r confidence m choosm g hrm to that rcspon 
olE> pos t on al o fm the most <'xcellem a range 
mE>n s that had been made for h s cornfo t com 
phmented the promoters and then prOCf'f'df'd to 
n e hrs decJ on as follows -1 Harto 1 Colhmv 
£10 2 Spent or s Stet 1 Worl s £8 3 �Iatsden 
Coli ery £ 6  4 Wallsonrl £5 5 Hchbt t l Col 
l!ery £ ,:, 6 Emma Colliery £ 2  
The total profits are up to thA pr escnt 
£ 150 ' n  ch H'l Y sattsfactory talnng aJJ thn gs 
n o 1eco nt The fund rs a most ncce>•<UJ 01 e 
f01 th e  monev ra1sed goes to provrde food cloth 
ng n.nd o�her cssent1als fo1 11 1 pusoned sar1o s and 
<;oamen •md the latest adclt on will uffice to 
kc Pp 100 men fm two months 
JUDGE S RE]I.IARKS 
::\o 1 (Boldon Colhety Thos Pick Un ted 
Kmgdom ) -A precrse openmg "he ,ar ous 
tempos fa1rly m anaged Rakes of M a!Jow -
Solo cm net not clear euphonrum sharp from 
letter A 1\rumato--Fauly dot;�.e Ju<lt a litt-l e 
coarse m tone soprano sl ght shp m cadenza 
A!Idante- Not m t me h01 ns solo oornet n i Ce 
tone at letter D soprano good wJth horn move 
ment too slow and drawn out an d  plhrases ohpped 
at ette1 E careh l playmg soprano Jl:OOd and ex 
prcss•on IS looked to Maestoso-\Vell opened 
1 ardly together at th xd ba marks exaggerated 
I ate! accell only fan not c ear n corne s 
Shenkin -Euphon urn st1 I above pitch and 
J ana only >ery m oderate here (coarse and not to 
get] cr) eupho 1 n m  cadenza well played but 
ntonatwn out (•e y muoh) Andante-Not m t• ne 
tr opE>n c escendos exaggerat<?d a gam m co1 nets 
OI>t plays \"\ell and band st poort n cely but 
he t ne agam m t trombm e cade1 za 'ery good 
close fa1r La,.,s of R chmond H1ll -Fa1 
)pen ng 1 at he slow tempo f om ;tetter K 
� phont; m rather wrld othcT parts fairly done 
n closm g bars 1a1l good ho n cadenza mode 
• •ely m anagf'd m melody later hmn pushe, 
otes 1Ptt.r N tnlls too loud a ccompan ments 
"oocl La;rghet�Quaver aocompan ments too 
f!otachPrl and cornPt solo st faul tv stvle Jn rendP 
ng eantab le "an ,ed exccptmg these faults a 
a r mm em<>nt A.ll<'g '0 J'alllfare-CJ P S<'Cnd!O 
\ Or ked well comet not dt<t net n n ns lcttm 
R fan playmg tho \anes for vanm s mstr uments 
1\ ell done letter U a 1d onwa ds fa r olaymg at 
nmc prcC\RlOn IS Jaclnng out a good tonP d s 
p ,.ycd and fimsh rs all r ght Greatc< fault m 
tlus band s tm ng 11  mncr parts and style of 
tn lenng slow me lod1es (Next m order of mont ) 
::\ o 2 (Seaton Hll'st Excelsioi Geo Hawk ns 
Songs of  S<:ot!Jand ) -�Iaestoso--Not a clca1 
<tu rt fan baJance fifth anrl < xth bars well clone 
cornet. 1 1  ff rauher blatant bass later good but 
accompanummts JUSt " l tt1e u n  tealdy !cornet 
l 1 denza very good; �'[oderato-Rather 
opE> ung a J1ttle keenness notrced m 
pamments Jr om letter C only fau style 
ba <s a11 u o ht ff rather forced nau ogether \\Ith 
<hot ho n cadenza fan tempo an d  marcJa 
rhythm uot clearJv g•ven ff moderate stvle band 
1a�;her keen spo Is p ecJsJon euphon 1m cadenza 
verv o-ood lnclante modetato-Quavers too 
�b01 t open r gs ba1 s soprano entry poor eupho 
n um fa1rlv good band ovetpowE' s m f at 1 
pa <es by t om bones fatr seco 1d tromlbone faulty 
1� t pa 1se onl:\ moderate pla:vmg I a  er A.llegi o 
n oderato--Only moderate playmg m th s a few 
pht note< notrced trombone cader za fa1 
A. 1da1 te m oderato - A.cccmpan ments s J port 
velJ soprano 1 athe u 1for unate trombone 
solo s• does "e1l at lette1 I soprano o t of tr 1e 
�[odcrato-Accomoamments J USt too shor' n 
1 1avf' s cornet fan ly good A.g rato-Thc same 
I ecnnPss notrced by full band Pomposo--Co not 
&ectron overpowers bass sectwn and the melody 
nsrr 1ments should have a chance a clean smart 
fim<-h Js  made 
No 3 (�fa1 sden Coil er � Robert H u  11ble 
England ) -Good opemng anrl crescendo " ell 
vorked <txtu bar not clca1 cornc s �Iac,toso 
-Good s art and s vle good Bra>e Old 
Oak -Solo cornet J USt too ptommcnt accom 
panm ent8 h npful trom nono solorst fa1r]y good 
sem lluavero too short 1 1 solo at till es cacle�a. 
vel] g ven Alle,ro g1ocoso-Good pl.a) mg b:� 
all  Le1 to-Good �Ioderato-Bar tone does 
ve l he e per haps hrs tone a I tt le forced at nmes 
�ccompan ments good !\.llegro COJ 8plrlto-A 
l ttle mo e spurt wo 1 d lmpiove otherw1•e fauly 
good play ng ,\.,ndante--A.ccompan rnents fatr 
POOnd cornet at t me, too loud a 1d tune JU<t a 
shade out at tr 11es solo hot n does exce11en" y 
clos ng bars athe1 fm cecl Allegretto-A good 
rr ovement soprano all nght not together at 
last ohm d band comet cadenza a httle md s 
t net Andante-Accompamments support fi 1ely 
colo cor net plays well a 1 ttle more warmth of 
<'xpreS3wn would make tlus a rE>ally fu e render 
1 g closmg bar, spotled a cornet a,tra:v 
�Iaestoso-Farr style pet hap• too broad band 
weJl m tune eupnom urn cadenza fa rly good 
o\ llcgrctto- Good style no together a t  1mes m 
accompamments "opt ano neat a good clo<e ts 
made Allegro moder ato- Hardly cor ect 1 ead 
mg by melody cornets (onlv one �em1quavei m 
<each gwup under tand •) A.n�ante-Accom 
pamments fanly well done solo cornet good 
c<>rta n chords are 1 ot measured conectl:v cornet 
cadenza fatr only a moe olose 'IIaeotoso­
Good style d1splayed m seco 1d bar of repeat 
firs" c01 no> blatant a good fin sh 1 good per 
fo maT)Cf>-ahead pf prm Jots band, (Thrrd 
p1 ze £ 6 ) 
�o 4- (Emma ColhPIJ' Chas \Va1 cl Umtcd 
Kmgdom ) Not clear to sta1 t and a httlc 
C'Oill se n tone the ' ar ou tPmoos and styles 
noderate R akes of YI:allow --Just a httle 
lond n accompammcn" < fan nJaymg otherwrse 
o cha1 o e  mad<> o.f rempo at a mmato Yvhy � 
T ctt<'J C fan by fnll baRd >Opr ano w 1:5 tone 
bt1t wei( played cadrnza A ndante-?\ tee open 
mg m good tunc solo cor net gJVcs a good 
1 endcrmg bu accompammer ts not alwa) s to 
grtncr sopt ano and hm n ,.,oocl n entnes a 
1 athm qu ek tempo he1 c letter J<_, fa r balance of 
na:is <e>prano J U St a bttle un<afe at trmes 
\J aestoso-fa rr open ng J hear no semi, m 
Pcond b�I Loud,y Pr<Jcl a m -Fatr open ng 
on\\ards aceell 1 ot together Shenkm 
� Rather burned a 1d some 'hat spotled b:v tempo 
othf'J wrse fan plaJ mg cadenza good euphomum 
o\ nda nte-Nrce open ng tuoe JS fan here and ac 
comoanimE'nts cred1table tr ombone gne, a farr 
rer der ng more mrp;ht be made of th1 s  solo-
1\ st too �tr.a ght a treatment cadenza a slrght 
l:>lcm•sh noted Allf'gro-Shonld hke to 1 ear first 
h 1 ttone with solo or net neat a ccompamments 
the "aned movements fauly don.: not always 
clPat !.,orr. caden7.a " E>ll  done Allegro mode1 
etc- );o-ht mJ!'tal <' n <cNnd and er,rhth b..rs m 
reachn "' " �Jo tnlb fa r Laro;hetto-Su�tamed 
parts good and t mcful but fit gel quavers hou!d 
ro>eervP a br1oa.d trea ment oc-omet cred tabl-e 
rt Jett<?r Q em nPt not so good here 111 nt 
lert€r R m-atly <tarted b t uther ht rned fro n 
letter V a few •oht notes h�>a d and E>mpo nearly 
too m ch for you a good fimsh well 111 tune 
t€'mpos have been 01 the q uck oldf' r1ght thtough 
elect on 
No 5 ( Soencer s Steel '' orks W Nuttall 
BE> aut e of E 1gland ) -,\ compact openmg m 
oorl t ne b t , eiPaSP of ,.,hord• not nammous 
h 1 l ba1 C'on p to-Good nlaymg il  um•on 
WRIGHT AND RouND's  BRASS BA�D NEws Xov EMBER 1 ,  Hn 
cad.: za f 1:� good 1\ 1 dante>-'\ ell  si teil ,o)o 
ha1 to 1e p a) ' ' th exp css1o 1 and 1cco npnm S H OTTO N C O N T E ST. 
J cnts arc r eally gqod Allegro modf' ato Good lh s contest promoted n atd of the Red Oro» fir n pi a) g I hear serr q t a c s her e  Rule p11 oners of w ar and Kmg George s Sa1lor Fund Br ta1 n a -Onwards good pla) 1ng occaswnal pro, ed ve1 successful a largo attendance bemg faulty pi eo 81011 1n ..ceo 11pa lin e1 ts rmo gst lo ver attracted by the dual call of good mus1c and d rty cor 1ets mo.tly otheJ " se a  fin(' mo �n ent cadenza towards our heroes on land and sea �Ir G H 1 � ¥ell done mdced A nd<t1 lc-\\ ell pia;� ed i\Ierccr ad] 1dJCated and the follo 11ng aie lus If' he anous graces are fi nely mter preted by solo marks and awards �Ir and Hr� Gladstone of corr et accompamme 1ts wn pathetic finely tu wd Hawarden d stnbuted the pnzes to the successft l �[oderato ( B,y of B scay )-Good by all Larg bands hetto-ff mcel ma1 aged eaclh time ' ery effec J U DGE s R B �l \.RKS t e l ate1 sopnano goo<.l tr ombone r eo t ver;� 
good b t I vould prefe1 a more subdued tone 'lest PH'Ce Sons o the Sea ('V !;; R ) 
A llegio-]a�r opemng co1 nets hmdly n clo<e �0 1 (Shotton H Pauy) -A.llegro m aestoso-tr 10 t]{)m bo 1e does " el l  tn solo rrespo 1ses b1 rhe a tack was qmw good and band proceeds band arhe chpped and t ombo 1e faJis away l ater ¥ell to uuFons \\ hrch we 0 not qutte 111 tune at JT LnOl n&'ht spu t n ce pia) ng g n by basses theJ {l  rs e\ldcnco of good t r  ammg aLready I n  good trombone rrmght be more legato later w1th �IJ.ar ners of England band pta1 stybshly and effoot and th1s tone gets coo se towa1 ds close of 1 th ba�a1 cccl tone soprano not always safe move nent cornet cadenza good �a,u opemng <ttl! tono good at leutct c the tL ne IS not perfect " r ong note m horns etghth bar solo cornf't clues by any means but still \\ ell together 11 all \\ ell sopr>auo tTJlls good 'IIh1s mo' ement w'Oulcl eusernblcs excellent cornet 11 pm len to-he per sian j 1 httlo mor e expl csslon 111 mf'l<ldv Alleg1o for ms expressrvelJ and wnh proper pomt sp uto-A. fi 1e opemng and all goes " el l  (eoho by �Iodcrato--Agam confident and thorough!} good h 01ns n11g-ht be softer) horn In cadenza > my good mtroductHJI accomoammo>J s tuneful and well �Iv Ptett) Jane -Ho n gn es a good express 1 e  balanced trombones mrght nlcnd better rn duo rendeung soprano SUJppot ts fine 11 cll 111 tune and a-re not qmte balanced cornet I10t qUite Wlth a�ompamments a feature espe01ally trombono> t, ombone m doubhng I note good euphon u m  le111[>o d� marc1a-A sma1 t entl y and good style J ud rcwus In the cont n uatwn ( Allegretto) I get Il):l1ht tih10ugh mm en ent  Allegro gwcoso-Bt pho some m pres<rve pia) 11 g the euphoi ttun a n d  mum sbght shp fourth b a r  exceptmg Mus a good co rot > et :5  fit e a fter letter :E b t accompam m o  ement cadenza fairly ell dot e 1\.nda.nte ments rrot q rLe trust\\Olthy-apt to lag here ( Rocked m uhe Cradle )-Solo st an d accompan abou"s cadenza \ ery finely puaved excellent style me Jts ' ery good soprano good Allegro non and tone ad l b hcencc freedom 1\.ndante­b oppo ( Lo Here Gentle Lark )-N1ce stJ le and All very good here-\ ety  styhsh and tuneful tempo sop ano does flute obl gato creditabl:5-J'Llst 
a Itttle 11d1stmct at trmes Band 1 ather 0, er po" ers agam corn t a rd eupnomum excel fine Inter 
solorsts ust before cor 1et cadenza wu-neih was vell pretatwn Pn• mo,so---1\ot qu te comp ac but good style and marks trc !ted landly rhyiJhm done A good fin sili 18 made (Second pr ze £S l and plu as ng couect tone grateful euphomu m  IS No 6 (Janow Borou!ih Jas Ol rver S.Ons of 10w uncerta u Ill c:ade za but a 1 e1y good offer Br1i1ann a ) -Fm� opemng bar s seven a nd e1ght ng for all that-! e rather , ancs m h s displays­good later tune >\avers at letter A. good m J 
�fod.erato-Rass tnombone J'LlSt too keen first baJ ncm srstent A. Jdante ( The p lot ) was ren 
faJr stvle d l&pla:5 erl sopra 10 does ot measu e de red cap tally-plentv of cxpte•swn by fuU band 
notes hl e remam der I hear too mua1 G t10 1 full ensemble In cor ccr ed pa<sa., e and treatment 
" 1 d 1 lb 11 cor E>ct \ l1egro-.A few eiiors on the trombones hone Allcgre,tJO-- a  Y goo P aymg Y a ca 
1 t msons the etfec IS much maned here by the dcnza " ell gn en Jenny Jones -Accompam 
ments not una!ll1J OUS melody reql.liues morc a d wJon., notes al<o some rashness 
" !Ll nth qua1 er passage farr �facstoso-Cat eft 1 Iioted tr mpetmg 18 tho ou h1:� good a n d  tl  e 
pl ayu g f runs not cloo.rly g , 0n G tro nbonc <t\le ts adrru able Tho mtedude ( A.ndante &c ) 
too promment-must ue facmg me ,. f an move �u e qmto " ell re1 de red a rno<t chaste reaclmg m 
ment only ]l.foderato ( I r eland )-Br ghtly gn en atocr part of TnOHhlneJ t though etphon1um d1d 
cadenza good �1:oderato-Eaulty fi18t note hom not sho ' to such ,rea t a d"Lntage as n some 
bone iJhe treatment of solo moderate r.at'her fhp former nt mbers from letter 0 JS a reallv fine 
pant t o  my mmd accom paruments ftau Allegro prece of ba1 d ensemble work-c<Jmpact bnght 
\lvace-RUJ s b;� horn and euphomum not to and phrased we'l l  a remarkably clear v gorous 
gether ma rks are looked to and �aul) wOi ked m at d noble ' nd up (Second puze £5 and cornet 
ff good eupG10nmm c adenza a few douJbtf rl notes specral l 
Andante-N cely expressed by euphomum and No 2 (Part 1gton I on and Steel W o ks 
aocomrpa,mments �mprove a good mo' ement ) -Th e  Allegro Maestoso was 
Lento-Rather poor A l legro---Jl'a1r entry dtone r athe ab uptly pl 11ased otherw1se good the 
fau and ial[ly descnpt1ve playmg ff smart by ' as agam not ' ell m �une or m best of 
all cadenza good �1:oderato----Good style here balance comets some , hat r a '  general'l.y Lhe 
cand rtJhe plavmg IS credJta,ble Andamte moderato- offer no- s of a1 a1 erao-e cha acter not qu te u p  
Bal ance m1ght b e  Impro' ed fi st  cor net too pr o- t o  stand a d o f  pre o s band m bal�nee style and 
nunent �Iaest<Jso-� httle 'lmtunefulness here 111 <:olou1 still 1t  s not bad by an:v mean&-band 
melody parts at lette1 0 ( Death of Nelson ) capable o' good \\ Orl P u Iento s praiseworthy 
sectwn bnly good at letter P not together n de tat! closmg cho do scarcely balanced-they 
?.f aestoso-&m q u aver passage well clone A fmr e.re not susta ned fi mly ::uodera o-Slo" tempo 
fimsh rs mn.de throughout a1 d tiombones are  not balanced-the 
No 7 (Harton Colhe1y Geo Hawk ns first of that 1lk possesse. good 00 1e acoompam 
of Scotland ) -A good staJt >my rprec se nents gene a ly passable soprano good 
ba1 good perhaps loud ff good 'P neat soprano <" phon urn m ght make mo e of quave p assage< 
and cornet good playmg later Lento-ff good In uhe A h'gretto more colom JS needed to create 
cadenza excellent cornet Mode.u1to-�ccompant nte1eot laclnng somewhat m mag nat1on a 
ments firmly subd1 1ed sol01st fine 1f I exoept tempo rs q ute good except for a httle fault:v ba-1 
1�brato r!LtJher too much 111coompamments \"\ell a nce on quaH'lo J Ust a 1 ttle \ armth desnable 
m tune m ff fine compa;ct play:mg exrpres& � e  cadenza a good effort on t h e  V'hale Andante (2 
also thorn =denza vCII'y good Tempo dr ma'J"CCllfu- bar s\-not q mte m tu 1e euphonmm good 
Good entry and well built up rhytlhm cleaa-ly Moderato-Good pla} ng certa11h all round bu.._ 
gn en drm finely managed smart playmg nothmg verJ stnl m g  or ' e1" 1mpr essrve-some 
!J'tlpihonmm dadenza not safe Andante moderato- " h at st ff treatment cor 1et of a farr oTder the 
N ce opemng accorr panrments soprano good I euphomum cadenza "as f'l) " ell 1 end;;ned-tone solmst plays well mdeed expuJsswn by ba 1d rs and style cap tal A1 dante- A. no her good excellent sho�1 s good tone ca.! so tram '11g Allegro effort but exp es on • a httle wantmg 
modetato-Sma.rt open ng all parts 1 catly u ter. I euphomum plav, " "11 aga n thou gh he IS not 
wo,en a fire moveme t s na;rtly pl<t}cd Lrom alwa:�s m accord ,.,,r) otnPt soprano and re 
bone cooenza very good An dante moderato- p1ano fa r Alleg o Not qu e ck>oe on t umpets 
Lo elv playmg by all soprano tastetful a meat to �nd the hand IS not o eompaet as 1 'fmg>ht be 
P1e th1ou!Mout �fode>ato--A fine mo ement a\ proccedmg strll thP1f' IS nothmg serrously 
going well Pomposo-Th1s IS my Idea of the " lO ll "  a fa1 ly good effo t to a 1clante wh ch \\as 
movement (No 2 band note \ !\.. fine fin sl s a I ttJe co o 1 les< hut bettf't for tnne and pre 
made An excellent per.formanoo (Fust pnze c1s on farr tJ om bones and cnphom um from Jert�r 
£ 10 ) �£ vmy good soprano aga n om lf'b er 0 band 
No 8 ( Hebburn Coli ery Geo Hawkms Song q tuto smarl and neat (though 10t nl" avs balanced) 
of Engl-and ) -1\. frur start  fiftlh and s1xth bia1s J m conclud ng scctwn 1 ob st and sp 1tecl "md good at letter A e up homum >a little bhrr .oon t p (Thn d puze ) 
llg.ht SQipHmo h ardly m tune Con expressn o- No, 3 !B uckley 1\ Ellhs) -Band 
Fa rly good at a pmcere euphonm  lacks expres rather weakly and have somewhat ra\\ tone 
s1on Allegro-Sm31It by band e1 pihomum fa11r drsappears somewhat however as band goe• 
only m cadenza ModeJato--1\ 1 a:fue good renrlet 3.1ong the tt ebles lead the bca" (and play chopp ly 
mg aoo mrpam ments mcely tuned et phomum at .timos) " h  c h  rooults m fan ltv precisiOn an d  poor 
1 ruproves Allegro-A ca.reful opem1g ff a I ttle combmatwn un son, � not m good tune and 
coarse uppm mstrumcnt cornet cadenza very loose another good cornet rnclood m Rento--­
good Anda 1tA--Ntce treabment fi'lere e uohonrum he perform s  these few bars chastely Moclerato­
cffeottve 111 obhgato a good movement L I Rtesso Not 111 true ntona.twn here OI JS the attack cle ar 
tampa--Trombone fruu aocompa mments n ewt and smart thtcl •on¥umg tho tunc ts entrcal 
cadenza good Allegro moderato-�1()\CS well a o-am and tJhe trombones don t gtve this mo' e 
With average sbyle at If good compact ban d 1l';'cnt wttl expre,, on and taste first cornet cap t,a] 
]l.fuderato--Horns and tromlboncs play llh1s number plaJ C r  accompan mEnts wander along 1 stlessl:� efff'otn ely tnplets not d1stmct later soprano does thf'n arc m uch bette1 m r.-he allegretto st1ll fwm 
well GmndJJOso----'More brE>adth "ould Improve Jetter F many faults a1 e noted band loose and 
cadenza good P omposo-Fauly g<Jod treatment untuneful cadenza 1s  ' ery mcely treated b} 
some attempt at expTess1on w�hrch I agree w th cornet runmng No 1 player a dose race ]1.1:oder 
now ag<am movmg rp.assage not togctlher Alle!fLO- a to--T 1st a passable offeung-\\ ant ng m mterest 
Ores ' ell  worked but balance st ffers lm\ er and sp 11t ho n fan on q u avers b tt chara�ter 1s  
cowets at fault rattenuto fan onlv clos n g  cho�ds Jaokmg- 0 1phonnm cade 1za 110' what 1t m ght be 
good A faJT p erfornmnce (F fth pnzc £ 3 ) -tathe1 
1 
stless and tame b 1t �ood tone too 001 
No 9 (Th1ocklev Coal CompanJ Tom Ent sc1ous not fiCe cnou!l'h c\ndanto ( The P lot ) wilustle Wales ) - A  ialw start moder •te -Co net , goo l but rest mdrffcrent sopn1.no style atl;ack and release not correct Maestoso- fn,Jr-good at t1mcs l O\\ e\ er not a) ways at f>Lr It A qurck tempo ta.nd the t1eatnnent fair accompam aecompammemo are voo t luck and mouth the ments doH t meaS'Ur e correctly tune s a little out notes too m nch atpcggw on slurred qua, ers Lento--F arr cademoa fa rly well done Aud>Lnte- ph r ased 1d1fferenrly not a1 \ays audible Alle o ro Band suffers there m compar son V{Jth obher bands 19 open€d <Jut wPll then poor balance spo Is all solo ihon1 moderate m solo accompamments fa1r the cornets pr«dommatf' too much and tho reck cadenz• trombone o1ly moderate �foderato mar l ess l:>lo w n g  11akf's n o  g-ood 1mpressron J est of ziale-Lacks style throu.rhout Lento-Fan I perfo mance 1s but n d1fff'ft>nt-redeemcd onl} bv m1ss bass la,st bar Andante-An ;,mptoveunent the solo cornet s work though ndeed he at here L Istes<D tempo-Gomg aJl fanly well bt t tlmPs 18 almost too asscrtrve f1 om letter 0 1s tunmg IS out Allegretto-Fan pla,ymg at letter pel haps better 1£ a trtfle ,11ld sptlltecl 1f some G quav€r aJter beats too loud Lento-Fault;� what ro 1gh wmd up start euphomum cadenza " ell played oloou g I\ 0 4- IC•:mnahs Q 1ay " Ht ghes) -Allegro c'hmd good Ma.estoso moderato ( Bn enkm l- maestoso-BaJ c1 began \\ Jlh r ather fierce tone­Stra glht pla'l'ln g w1th hardly any express1on Cl'i:od somewhat halsh but w s agam d sappea 8 to some erato-IYI:uch tJhe same as pr;vJOus mm emen t  e>etent t o  war do letter B techn que 1s not good­not/rum a- strikmg 'LUUnterrestu �IaestQ�-'IIns he nms ,.,re note 01 les, J Umbled p on counter IS much better style and band 1m proves "' reatl) SL bJect or e mbelhshmen�s un 8011, not 111 tune or and a cred rtruble fim><h s made balanced b, t I note a e y good first trombon ,r No 10 (Wallsend Uruted Chas '\ ar d ;h lea..ls the rest Pn lento-RatheT 1 aw he e T"n O'dom ) -Ha1 dly p ec1se to open the an01t1s ' 0 "" d d d fi te " � 1 Rak f 'YI ll G d and 1 ot tu 1eful-r efir ement nee e a n  rm sus mpos &Jr y gwen es o a ow - oo �atnmg rathei flabby harmony ]l.foclerato-I s pia) mg here oo 11e� stmct and >aceom;pammP 1ts fatrly well mtr oduced but band fal ls  off 11 t me good Pm ammato :'\f, ll'hrt be bng'htened t P a an d  combmatwn e e letter D IS reached qmte m httle leLter C compact h ere (I thn k I lha>e lheHrd different playJng-the bala nce 1,  the worst feature this soO<I'!mo alrea.dv to day cadema sop1ano ilhm but the first trombonE> 8 a fine plaver-a redeem tone but "ell pl<a.)erl A nrl >tnte semme-NICe t 1 aile ret the ty1e 1s Jackln" accom�amments J udtc 01 s solo cornet ng e a  me n t e g 0 8 o 
CJedttable at 1<-ttP. E o-cod bal>tnce of parts n warmth and dectdeclly too choppy-not sus 
soprano g-ood �r aPstos�-F oar r  openm g ltgJht uad Jed! suffif ;e ltliYtt t,o�tro�te not oai v a��wh tr��cl stvle and proceods mcel) acccl well together e
t
a e Jza 
t 
a au a
d 
01111P -\\ r (
sp
d a
s
n.c ) not ";\Jl A tlh k t 1 t t d one no qurte I ea '" �>on an e el{ro- ra c r  qmc empo J s nanage d t d th h th 0 brre 9/8 too all ng>ht cuphonn m >cry good cadenza very goo une an e 1 ) m res m s b 01 edt table A1 dante-finely sta1 ted and rno' cmcnt much J\Ioderato--A. �oldo off:r ng-t£e t�t::;'es� e I ecenes faJr breatment tiOmbone plays \\ ell but yo n playmg \\ tth expt 53 n n d  crea h 11 mo1 e express on n<'eded (rubato) cadenza rs satte not free enough noth 1g so ng1d as t 1s " 1  
A lleg-rf'ttn-N eat rplaY' n o- parts aTe fitted " ell at <?ver 1m pres. cwenza b, eupho 1 um good and 
lett�>J L I mrss »Xlth ba� tones n var e lth s IS not the style s acceptable fa.,!t to 1e Andante­
< 1 ph om 1 m solo ) hm 1 cadenza well played Al Par takes of the same faults as last n umber 
]eo-1 0 moderato-Hnr 1 does well and accompam a peggws not cleat and the noncha�ant style rs 
m�nts 111 tune t1 1Jis neatly done a fa rt1 good ' ot rmpres�n e at.tempts sho 1ld be made to pot 
m ovement Laro-h etto-Sustamed lhatmomes tune trev the ent mf'nts of the Ill mbPr Al legro-
ful q1 M er pass�e better treatment !!han prevwus T1 umpcts sea eel) 1 tu e and not bELla need 
ban rls cornet , en good thro 1ghaut solo .fanfare v€ak unde parts excellPnt solo trombone m th1s 
good and movement p oceeds m g-ood stvle. smart glouous song more expr csswn 111 th 1� sertion as 
cmpihon urn at Jette y th s strom crup•tallv plaved a consequt>nce trombone Bef'ms to m,pt e t he 
by all A good fim•h 1s n ado> ( Fourth puze £5 ) "'hole de dE>dlv he bPst m mbpr by fa th1s band 
w SIRAUGHAN A d  udicator hav<> played desp1te the \HOng notes that were J made and the s Jb,eq 1ent roughnf'ss that ex1stf'd 
PEEPING TO'I "'ntf's- I ha' e 1 o notes iJh1s 
moutlh <a <  bands m vcneml scorn r athm qmP.t m ani! 
around 00\€Utry I don t know whv I m sure 
No" bandmasters of Coventry and drstr1ct can t 
yo 1 01 o-anJS€ a baud oontest ust to keep tJh ng-• 
al  ' e  Jnst pt t on vom thmkn g caps and see f 
som�>tl "' can t be do w How about a 1 -\.s,ocJa 
t 011 1 T n s re we "Ot l rl me"r and 01 gamse one 
\Vho " II make the fi1 st mo1 e 1  
from lette 0 to end band blo" without rcstramt 
and thus spo I thPtr t one Ill thE' ff s band should 
cultn ate met hod-the puaymg struck onE' through 
out as bcm g  purposeless so to say (Trombone 
RpP<Y al  ) 
No 5 (Altu JCham W Brophv )-The com 
me1 cemer t JS  marked bv a f 1ll tone of good 
qual ity tl e balance also 1s 'CJ y good <tempo and 
<tvle s adm1 able and the tPchn q t e 1s  excel lent 
best yet a cool collected offer ng ' rthout effort 
N O RT H  L O N D O N  & D I Sl R I CT 
t, pwpos the Pc fm 1 g R �HR Cla1 • of tho 
Cop) light .1.-;:r 1 n u gn en to undcr otanrl that the 
seer et<� " of the J ondo1 c\ssocmtwn has been 
s lCCPssft 1 m scct11r ng a substantial concess o 1 from 
the Perfon 1 ng R 1 ., l  ts �oc eh >Lncl th rt A.s<oc1a 
uon ba ds I l l  constder abl) benefit tbrot gh h1s 
cffm b 
J hem t at ,orne of t he Lo1 don ban ds n \lew 
of the rr[o o 1s He vs o hand hon1 .<-he Fr ont a re 
ou8 h e 1ga�erl 111 mal mg auangement to meet 
the der l ' Hl of locfll and athet authm ttlE's tl at are 
expected ore long Bands will be w1se m selectmg 
mus10 sru!Jable for the occas on 
It lS w1th r egre• that I ha1 e to r ecm cl the death 
111 akltwn of the son of � Ir  R 'l1a te t l  e well 
known bandma<ter of St Bar nabas �Ien s Own 
Band and N o  th London E xcels1ot rruly North 
London band<men ha e played a great pmt m the 
" orld w a  
I heard the H gngate Umted Band outsrde the 
�Iarlborough P1ctm e Tlheatr e the otl er Sunday 
and thought the playmg \\ as ' ery CI edHable 'Dhe 
band 1s cer tamly clomg ' ery " ell under l\fr 
Hutchms 
Hrig�hgate S h er n d  North London Excelsror are 
domg good Vl ork m t hel'r rPspeotJVe practloe r oom s 
I ha' o m1s ed tJ.te fo mer from �I us" ell Hrll Road 
for the past week m so b It presume [\J r K 1c'hen 
srdc s me 1 thave been b lS) 1uth the R A. �I C 
I am pl e ased to eM that two Qt�artette Contests 
a1e bern., a rran ged under the ausptces of the 
London lssomatwn for November 
F10m the G W R Band I have rece ved the fol 
lo ' 1  g -I hope VOl can find room fm t t  C�'ll 
plete Though rt rs a West London band 1t rs one 
whJCJl does \ ork \\ orth recorclmg 
Tl e G W R and Paddmgton l3m ough Band 
a re happy w the knowledge that "'th the clew of 
the vear 1918 they hkc a good number of other 
artrsan bands can look back with plea suae o t'he 
worl do e For Kmg a n d  CounhJ Tho> anthon 
tte> calhng for the serv1ces of tho> band cannot 
reah,e the sacr fice often made by a bandsman He 
may be a rna 1 who du ng tile da} from 6 a m 
s " 1eld ng a I am nc1 we1g hmg auvthmg 1p t.o 
14 b, o carr� 1g loads of 2cwts Y ct that man 
lJ  1 ace horn P and snatch a hasty meal aFer his 
daJ s " or k and be off to take ]J,, share of band 
" or k " h  c 1 dt r ng the "at has been of mcalcul 
able benefit to the nat on Tlus band has not con 
fined ts '' ork to London as early m the wa r  
September 1914 rhe band JOl 1 neved to lldeishot 
o ent<?l ta n tlw troops a.sembled the e and where 
at that nmo> only a band of p pers exJ<ted, This 
Septeu bCl the band took a well clese1 ved week 
e 1d hol1day m \Vrltsh1 e and made rt the occasron 
o benefit on the 1"\atmda:v to Sevenoaks Hosp1 
al a n d  collected ovf'r £3 for that ms, tutwn at 
R am:;bmJ On the R mday September 29th the:5 
collected at Aldbournc ovc1 £2 lOs for W1lts 
Pr so 1et of �War Fund At the latter place the 
!lager < v ed WJth each other m mal mg the bands 
men feel thev vere a mongst fr ends some takmg 
one " h  le othe s took two for board and l odgmgs 
A. prog amme was played on the v llage green from 
10 tJil 11 a m after wluch the band attendf'd uhe 
' lla o-e ch ch and opened the se1 vice by playmg 
the Natrona A.nthem Unfortunately the \\ eather 
was u1fa, 01nable a n d  an outdoor programme 
auan�ed fo t ne afternoon h ad to be grven m the 
school room Man:v people from outlymg 'illages 
had t n an cred o J OUI 1ey to �ldbomne to hear the 
hand bt t the weathet ca sed them l een cl •appo11t 
ment The band 1etmnecl to London on the 
S ndaJ tght hav ng done another good tmn 
0 Tubda' Brg Gun Day the ban I t uned out 
at 2 p m and m h rn w1th <the 1st Essex Band 
played m t l 8 n m many of the selectiOns fin l n g  
fa\0111 a nong the g eat crowd a•sembled outs1de 
Whttf'lf':V • 
Good \\01) VIVO 
YSTRAD M Y NAC H C O N T EST 
JUiDG E S REI�I ARKS 
'I est p ece Gems of S r He 11y Brshop 
(W & R )  
No 1 Band {Blae 1avon J P10bert) -�Iae.toso 
-A. good openu " rs ma.de be ng well together and 
me ely balanced f1 om letter A a sl ght Jallmg off 
but soon better cadenza mcely done Largo-­
�Jcely m tune to comunence cmnet plays farrly 
well but h1s B flat 1s out euphomum plays a 
w JOng 1 ote 111 ba1 13 please look at yom scm e 
close good l\.lleg:r etto-Rathe1 fast ovhcnuse 
' ery ' ell pltayed euphomum cadenza good A.n 
dantmo con moto-Ntce subdued accompammcnts 
and euphomum plays wrth much wa1 mth but cor 
net os J USt a Elliacle £ast the movement IS now 1 1  
chned to d1 ag much better from lettCl G but 
corn('t s no safe Gr andwe.o r• weU clone by alll 
mom bone cadenza splend dJy done A.ndante­
VCJy fine accompammonts ih01c bemg noRt to a 
degr ee and trombon e  plays arttstrcallv rhrough 
o 1t a fine mJO\ emcnt 'Yioderato rna bnll ante--!I. 
good tempo b t melody mstruments are not q'Lt te 
close 1 1  tune othm" rse good play n g  to end (Fn st 
puze ) 
�o 2 (Flem de Lys Z F,ya 1s) -'\[aestoso­
Ha dly firm to Nmmcncc band has b1g tone b !J; 
ar e not sol d from letter c\ m 10h mtnnef !ness s 
n ouced cmnet cadenza \ Cly good I argo­
Umson to open IS much out a veq mce comet 
but rema nder IS n 1ch out of tune ba rto P. s 
very shar'Jl wrong note by euphonn n (sho 1 d be 
co nect.ed) close fa 1 lllegretto--You lmptm e 
now all round enpho nt 11 cadenza meely pla)ed 
Anrlantmo con moto----."Ba,n d 1s "ell ndm bt t 111 
t1 nef Jlness s ' ery e' 1dent et ph.omum plays w1tlh 
good to1e and stvle also cor net G1 andwso-Ve1y 
\\ ell don<? trombone cadenza good A ndante-­
Opens cf'ly tJ on bone does ve1y " ell b 1t s 10t 
neely accompamed from letter J to €nd Js fanly 
"ell done �Ioder ato rna bull ante-�ot togethe1 
to commence soprano rs ' e1 y flat mt cih unsteacl1 
ness rs eVJdent and oont m es to the end clos ng 
bars good 
No 3 (Llanh1lleth T Guffiuhs) -l:'.Iaestoso-1\. 
g<Jod openmg- berng 'ell together a 1d Yell 
balanced at lette• � you are not m tune better 
as :vo ' p! oceecl close fa co net cadenza ' "' 3  
carefullv pla' e d  Largo-Umson t s  not m t ne 
cornet play• ' er y mee but horns are ' e-n mnch 
out m bars 11 and 12 euphomum plays th1, •amP 
SHO'lTOl'f CONTEST-Cont n ucd 
no f01c  ng tune not true m t n sons ho\\ e\ er 
p,  1 Iento to close very fine cornet tas cfnll) 
plays the <olo a 1d ha mOll) 1s firm and tunefnl 
�Ioder a to-A. <plend1d openmg out and the tr 01 
bono>s are the fi1 t to be balanced m duo cx 
press on .,,<eellent accompan meuts "ell suppo t 
ng and s' 11pathctw solo oo net fine b � has a. 
ff'' " eak moments-not aJwa:vs smc good 
e ph om 1m rndeed �il egretto rs cxcelle 1tly 
g 1 <'ll by all-splend d balance and the rune ts 
oupC'r 01 s 1perb close really balance and com 
b nat on s peuor the cadenza IS grven w1th good 
tone bt.t unfortu 1ately IS J umOlecl up on runs­
exc .t-ed per hap rt "ould appear not a •uccess 
'If odo>wto .\ rlm1 able cor net and euphomum no 
and tho bodv of band 1� qu te good-cons1ste 1tly 
so another bea t  t f 1 l  mterpretat10n bass full 
tu ef  l a nd fi ne tone euphon um Jjlays cadenza 
beautrf 1 lly excellent tone and st:vle the group 
mg and ohrasmg of semrqua' ers mus Clal ly A.n 
d• n te-�fo«- tastefully and expr cssneh r e nder eel 
nnd pi C'l1tJ of the destra ble colom w1tho1 t 
exarrgc atlO 1 sop aoo good but I sl ould hkP to 
hPaJ m o e Hugel or eo1ano Alleg o-Very 
omarr comnact and woll balanced to open and tlw 
h1 1Jl ant olapng contmues throughm t all the 
flond sE>d o 1s A.ndante IS g-n en w th or ganltke 
hal ance- nc�t Jmpre<o \O-and to close the pe1 
fm man co 18 ot a fi, l class o de1 compact and 
mncf 1l and excellently balanc<>d f1 om IE>tter 0 
l l "'ht ro �oncludmv. cho1cl a H'J v good perform 
a ce esp<>cJalllv for th1s class of compel t on 
(F r <t rn tzt' £10 a1 d e 1phomum spec1al pnze ) 
� latch ( antes -I A.l t r  ncham 2 Shotton a n d  
D , t  ct 
G H �IER CE!'t A d] L d cator 
1 ct"' w 1 o  1g bat 13 (should be C close moe 
Alleg1 eDto-Rathe lot 1 to com nE'nce but you aro 
well together movement moely played oupoho 
mull11 cadenza neely done '\11 dantmo con mota­
Band n cely subdued but accom,panmrents aro loos" 
and are not m tune euphoruum does mcely but 
�he bad mton'<ttLOn <tJll pie>aJls hom letter G a 
much bette I Gr andJoso-\ ery well done trom 
bone c:adenza well done Andante--A.ocompan 
ments are not together trombone plays well 'ln t 
accompamments a rc st lJ " avermg (mtonation) 
close mcc �Iod€rato rna bnluante-Well togel!h er 
here and yon proceed mcely nnt1l soprano ente s 
wiho 1 s  flat no" you get u J stea dv for a few bars 
otherwise the playmg IS good to end (Th1rd 
p�'1ze ) 
No 4- (:\e v Trcdegar and 'I 1 phil D Hanney) 
-�IaestoS!O-Another good opemng IS made bemg 
mcely 'bal anced a good toned band at letter A 
you are not Jn tune � ou rmprove now to the 
dose cornet oadenza >ery good Largo IS not m 
tune to commenD<? but from bar 3 you .are muoh 
bet er a wrong n ote gn en by one horn a11d the 
�e note m b.ar 13 (enpthonn m) close moe Alle 
gretto-N 1ce bnght nlaymg here cadenza good 
A ndantin o  con m oto-�tee accompan.unents and 
euphoruum docs 'erv well ndeed also cornet un 
steadme,s CJeeps m from letter G and I hear a few 
wrong notes m mtddle r1struments Grandioso­
Good plav ng all round trombone cadenza good 
Andante-Band s mcely oub luecl bnt a re not n eat 
m accompamments t10m bone plays mcely from 
lett-er J a great mprovement Js made i'Yiod erato 
rna bull ante--The tempo Js a s!Jade slow ol!her 
wase ttlhe mm ement has been 1e1 dered very well 
(Second puze ) 
�Ia10h Contest -F 1rst New Tu>dega.r & Trrpoh1l 
R S HOWELL"' ldJt d1oator 
G RA N T H A M  C O N T E ST 
�o 1 Party (Woolsth01pe by l3elvoJr 
Remembtal ce ) -1\.ncl.ante - Unccrtam st .. '1rt 
otiherw1se fa rly well played lgJtato-Cres 
cendo not me-ely done m fi rst trme b!IITs 
1\.nilante-Fauly well pl<aved fz was turned mto 
for:i1ss 1 o h ch ts a mrstq,ke wro1 g notes b:l 
second co net llleg10-Good playmg 'here 
L onto-<\. t empo good accompammm ts a little 
too loud first cornet played well but rnchned to 
overblow and ov€ balance the quartette Allegro 
-Fa1rly good fi 1 h 
No 2 (�I G C Harrowhy Camp Scot1a ) -
Openmg andante--\l er y good start contrast of ff 
p pp not sufficwntly pronounced Moderato-
Song rs well clone fi1 st <'orn.et I p a httle u n  
steady comet cadenza good horn good Vana 
twn-'Veil played geno>rallJ I ttle u nsteady m 
place< ( 11h n d  pt ze ) 
No 3 (Hornsby Grotn tha n Clouds and Stn shme ) -lnd�J�nte-\\ ell played only a h ttle too 
slo :v ter.11:po 80 m m would be a;))l)ut ught you 
w er e  a:bout 74- Groru solo good the crescendoes 
were usually done " ell but 1Jhe drmmuendoes not SJ carefully attended to I may say olus .about all the q uartettes the crescendo \\ ould be gradual l y  brought up and tlhe dun n Iendo w>as a collapse Allegretto (change of key)-A.l l  played well toge.tJher and mcelv balanced o\ .. ndante--iNwely done 
1\lleg o--Good power to fimSJh rather pleased you had mnved at last bar as :vou nearly forgot the pause demded mpro1 en ent on first two quar �ettes played (Second pr ze ) 
No 4 Of G C Belton Par k  Camp Sabbath iHo n \ - \.ndante r el gwso up to ff suffer cd con stde abh fr om j orn and sec-ond cornet bcmg t 1 ce1tar 1 to start and o t of t me badly nrst cornet played " ell tihroug�hout the quartette playod m ch better to "atds the P 1d of slow movement 'I'he next mo1 ement consrstPd of fom drffcrent grada twn. of temp lllegJO non troppo-Qu ok but not too qmck iJh1s movement was played well techr 1cally ,;pealcing- but the d1fferent degrees of 
<'ill PI we1 e entaely lost Sight of 1t " as com mt>nced at too rapi d  a pace 
�o 5 (R1 stan ' L ncoln LPR H u "'uenots ) 
-Poco nndru1te-Good ope m., fell off" m bars S and 6 Fusrl movement ' ell ulayed by all four thorn solo good cade 1Za b} e 1p n om'\JJlll shght shp o 1 C other wrse good A nd>Lntmo-Eupihonmm well pla) ed aocom�amments ho1 n the r1glht th o1g fir ot a n d  second cornets n cely done cornet cadenza a:c od slip on tDP B flat good fimsh I enJoyed thrs qua t<?t P IFnst nuze ) 
Solo Contest 
Fnst puze <anrl co net medal J \V W111rd (Ru ton s) second and e phomum medal A G rant (Ru.ton s) tl rd H Green (Belton Park Camp) trombo1 e medal S Giant (Hornsby) horn medal F �Iorns (Ru8t<JI s) 
B 1\�D�IA ST.E R B RO" N Harrowiby Camp 
AdJud1cator 
L U M LEY C O L L I E RY C O N T E ST. 
OCrOBER 5th 
JUDGE s RE�I ARKS 
(Quwiette, ) 
'No 1 (Eas ngton Colhery Rt>n embrance ) -Open ng fa dy good \\ hy halt m th1 d baT hom end of fi, st mo' ement not together m bat 13 A.g ta to-Not s a1t e 10t g o\ ndante-Fan A I  legro-�ot mo mg to.,euner 1 clPase of notes poo1 I ento-Not q tte n t1 ne A. faJ.T performance No 2 (Sacrrston L A.fucame ) -Opemn� n ot together Allegi etto-.Euph.omum stumbles "tun e  fanr em net ' ery ntce accompamments nreo1se ::\Iaestoso-1\ ot, q 1te ;;n ar<t enough ('l1hrrd puze and cot net spec tal ) 
No 3 (Eilrtley St Joseph Remembrance ) -� good entry crescet do well done Ag tato­Good tenor not 111 tuue \ndanre-�ot togev1rer 
m duo Alleg o-Fa rr Lento-Out of tune m la.st cho d A.llegr o-Qurte S' nait rather h ull ed thor gh Lemo-Fan 
No 4- ( Hebibnrn Colhery No 3 Cloads <md Smsh ne ) -lndiante-- !1.. poor entry tumno­fnu Second mo> oment ratlJer <low accompan"' ments not togooher tenm could gH c m.ore expres A llegrett<J-Not movmg together corr et r ough and over blown 
No 5 ( Harton Colh!> y Remembrance ) _ Opemng not qmte to,ether A.gitato--Well done balance good A ndante-Duo gomg very well cornet ratilier bhm tone lli solo Allegro-Good Lcnto-Good A. good performance (Frrst pnze an d U10 n spec1a l ) 
No 6 (Burnhope Colliet y Remembrance ) -Andante--::'ll"ot togo I e too deta.ched tum n g  poor A ndante--Duo not monn 11 together co1 not p ay, q laver, too lo g Allegro--Not smart enough accom)Jan 11ents not togf'ther 111 oo1 net solo \.llegr o-R>C>ugh 001 et m ('rblow:n, Len to­Poor 
No 7 (So th Der ' ent Summer ) -Opens well togethN not qmt<? n tune 1\.nda,n tuno-Fanly good A.ll egro--Rathe-r l1eavy A good per formance not so good a s  number 5 (Sooond puze ) 
�o 8 (Hebbn 1 Colher y �o 1 Remt>m b ance ) -I\ good opemng not happy m bar 13 )O I mo fu.llmg a\\ ay "!hat s the matter--n en cs ? 1 ather on the soft stde A.n dantE>--Duo not m tL 11, A.lle., r o-Not sma r t  e 10ug>h .l.ndante-1\.(com pamments not mo' mg to,euher cornet plays solo fallrly well Allegro-�ot smart e1 ough Lento-­o, t of tunf' 
::\o 9 !Hebhtn n Col bet y �o 2 Clouds and Sunslnnc ) Not a. good entry tiombone playmg solo here bass does no play m tune thts com btnatwn do<'",. not go well togethe1 Allegretto­�ot cloor �ot a bad per formance with such la1 ge JJDstn mcnts 
Solo ContPst 
IF rst puzc -Chns Tho ripe Tyne Dock (ban tone) 
(h
Second pnze -Her bet t A.thcrton Harton Collier :> orn) 
Tlurd prize -T F rame T) 11c Dock (trombonP) Ra ss L"lpec1aT -G Andet sOJ Tyne Dock I"\ pee al for Bc,t Boy -H Ir 1 me South Rh,elcls (corn et} " 
G E O  W l KEFIELD AdJ udicator 
) 
i 
vVRilrHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND �EWS. K OVE:i\JBER 1, HH 8 .  
LIVERPOOL '' PALS '' K.L.R. 89th Brigade. 
-
The BAND of this Famous 
Regiment was equipped by 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
)filitary Jana Jnstrument De.Pt 
O t h er B a n d s  equipped i n c l u d e  
s th Batt. MANCH EST E R  R EGT. 
1 7th R. Batt. C H E S H I R E  REGT. 
1 5 t h  K. L.R.  
3rd BO R D E R  REGT. 
3/6 t h K. L. R. 
3/7th K. L. R. 
4 t h  Batt. C H E S H I R E  REGT. 
:und Res. Batt. K . L. R. 
1 6th 5. B .  C H ES H I R E  REGT 
2oth Batt. MANCH. R E GT 
RECOMMENDED by Leading Players 
for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS • • • 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD. , 
1 1 - 1 7, ISLINGTON LIVERPOOL. 
NATI O N A L  B RASS BA N D  
ASSOC I A TI O N .  
( l' O :'.I :Y.J:UN IC'ATED ) 
A special l!lembers meetmg of the above 
_·bsOClMlOn was held at Rochdale on tlaturday, 
.Uctobcr 12th. 1918 when there was a good attend­
ance of delegate, ,  1 epresentmg the foltowmg 
bands : -Batley Old, F oden 's.  G<Jod�haw , Hebden 
B[ldge, It we.! ::lprmgs, Lmdley , Nelson, Kmg 
C1oss, Shaw, and others. 
::\l r. C. J. Haworth occup;ed t he chau, and after 
the readmg of the nunutes of the \act meeting and 
t l1e L"{)rrespondence by t he secretary (wh.iCih showed 
the Assocu!-:lOn " as adYancmg) , the chan· man g<LYe 
the n;port of the deputauon whicn had been ap­
pomted at the prev1ous mcenng w a h  t egard to 
.natte1s appcrtauung to the wellare and 111terest of 
tho Soc1ety, wh1ch .va;; unanunou>:) accepted, 
a f t e r  w htch he gave an account of the good work 
wh1eh had a lrea dy bc<' ll done b� tne Assoc1atw n  
sm�e 1 t s  maugurat • on 111 1915. 
IL was de01ded at t he meetmg to adv1se all j 
members of the .\.,scxJation to • nscn on ·then i 
nHJmus, ot a n '  other punted matter, such as bills 
for concerts, ,Icc . . that t,hey a•e - · :\!embers of the 
.)1 B . B. A '' 'fh 1.; wa" pa;;sed un.��mmously. 
Ottter mat"t:ors of grea t 1mpoctance were brought 
berouJ the meet ing lor d1scuss10n, such as ques­
tlous of the member, gtnng concerts m a1d of 
som-e c haritable mst1tutwn durtng vho wmter 
months, also d,e question of the Assocta-twn hold­
lll rr a contest nexo >ear, and hanng a, spec tal test­
pi:ce ar-r anged for · same. Th1s met w1bh g1eat 
fa,our from the repreoentattves pre 'ent, and ..,vas, 
a,long w1th th"' conc<'!'t question, refene.d back . to 
the execut1ve fm· thetr consrdecahon , and to gn·e 
t he •r decl&!On a·, thf' next members' .rneet1ng, 
wluch was to oo held at a n  early dare. 
O�her matn•rs were b10ught forward by tl1e 
representatives and dtscu,,ed. wluch � hewed that 
the Assoc iation >\ ao altn• and malnng good pro­
gre•s m the bra.>2 band moYement.  
A vote of thanks · to r i' e  chau·man btought t he 
mo.etmg to a clo,�-rhe bes:l t!Iat had been •held 
undet t!Ie K B - B A. stnce t" m::mguratwn. 
J. XUT'rALL. Secrerar� . 
19, B r o w n  ::ltrel·t, nac up. 
O L D H A M  A N D  D I ST R I CT . - I 
Shaw .held a dance at Beal Lane Co-operative 
Hall on Saturda) mght. October 19th There was 
.a good assembly, and t he band P' OYided the mus1c 
for dancmg. 
M any Lancashire bandsmen no doubt will lea t n  
with regret of t h e  death of ::\Ir Dan Cleaver 
which took place 1 ecentl� ::\Ir. Cleaver was one 
of the •tenor nomb()ne players of �haw B and, part­
n ermg Mr. E. F. \) oodhead for many years at the 
b1g contests Deceased was of a kmdly dtsposi­
tlon , a sound b audsma.n, a tru.e sportsman, and a 
man whose mtegnty wa� beyond reproach. ThD 
band attended the funeral. which took place at 
G-reenacres Cemetery. 
Waterhe�d has atte nded ·owo m emonal serv1ces 
for faU.en �oldu'·rs at \Yater.head Pansh Church 
dunng October. The first was on behalf of Pte. 
W. Thickett, ktlled m actwn, an d a late member of 
the band, and whose father and brother are st1ll 
members , the second on behalf of Pte. Wolsten­
cr0f;,, late of Turner �treet, W ater.head 
Wated•.ead has bePil booked for a ser1es of 
dances at "'aterhet.d Conservattve Hall and G reen 
acres Co-operative HalL which will  last well mto 
February 1919 The first takes place on J:\ ov'"m­
ber 2nd. 
' I also learn that the band mtends hold­
mg 1ts annual nHJmber�' <?Ontest on November 9th. 
This, by the w ay, 1s to g1ve . encouragement to t he 
pla,yers and a means of keepmg the band together ­
These affatrs have proved vor:!: successful s1nce 
1916 Otr November 23rd I beheve 1t ts proposed 
to hold the annual open quart�?tte conte�t, provJd­
mg the commtttee p;ets snffictent guarantees of 
suppor� from rhe band, wh 1ch gcnc•rally go m for 
that class ol w<>rk I ho[l!' tlie Laucashne and 
Yorkshi-re bands will rally round the \\' ater heail 
boys and give them their support 
Oldham Temperance Military held a successful 
dance J USt recentlv at the Greenacres Co-operat1ve 
H all The band also played select10as at the 
Temperance Hall P S A harvest fest1Yal.  _ 
Denton Ori ,.inal oave a Sunda.v concert m the 
Armoury at A&hton"under-Lyne recently on behal f 
of the local •nnrmarv. Thitoce was a very good 
attendance of t he public. 
Hollmo-swortlt Brass Band held a local parade on 
SaturdaY, October 12th. on behalf of t he Soldiers 
\PrJsoners of \Yar) Fund. Quite an efficient band 
t urned ouv unde r i:'.It. R hode�. and a good collec ­
tton was made . 
Pte. Tom Horrocks. Lancashire Fusiliers. a late 
co•tne·t played in Oldham Blue Coat Scl1ool B a nd, 
has \x,cn kille d in action in France . 
Fonr players of the Blue Coat School Band ac­
companied the hwnns a t  Oldham Parish C hurch on 
t he occasion of the han·est .fest1val set"VlCCS on 
Sunday. October 13th . On t.he best authority I 
learn they did thf'mselves gre at credit _ 
Belle Vue evem is now h istory, but I thmk 
Oldham Rifles Band gave a wn- creditable display 
under Mr. WJ\fred Scholes. oom1dermg all the 
d1sadvantag� the band had to put up with at re­
hearsals. I hope it  w1U take !wart and have an­
other shot next sPasou 
'J'here is to be a bill' " \Ya r  Fair " m the Oldham 
Armoury, com mencmg on October 28th, and last­
in� until i"!at urdaY � oYem ber 2nd in aid of the 
\fayor o f  Oldha m · ,  local Prtsonel's ' of W a r  F und 
Several bands are giving then· serv•ces I hear, 
Pach e''enmg .. mcludin g "'WatCI'head, Oldham Rifles and Shaw (J 0111L].  Chadderton and Glodw1ck (joint) 
Hol linwood Oldh am 'l'e 1n perancp M: 1htary and 
B rown's 2.\1 ilitary (jomt). H 1s hoped to make 
the " Fair . , a big succes> 
The band of Old ham Blue Coat School w as 
photographed on Ocrober 12th. anu a verv effective 
groun has been rn:>rle. Band and conductor num­
bf'r 32. T havt' just �ad a copy of the photo 
l!tV!'n to me, and which I am sendmo- 'tl'P to ifue 
Edilor with the•P nofP'. Hope he 0will accept 
same. �E)1:PER P AR ATUR. 
('I1hanks for photo. Tt shows a mce and intf'lh­
�cn t-looking lot of young bandsmen.-Ed. , B B.N.) 
N E WCASTL E  A N D  D I STR I CT 
N OTES. 
The month pa s m g  .has been a very intere�tmg 
one to mus1c .followe1s generall.-. The Sou�:h 
SluPlds <>Ont est o n  .September 28tl{ was a success 
desp1te nnfa•ou1 a.ble a tmosphenc cond"twns, and 
should be a conVIncmg proof to the pessmusttc 
mdn 1dual iihat l lhe brass ban d  movement can be 
successfully organised. It IS a vindJCa.t Jon of tlhe 
ongural prom otPr, and at the same t]me a smas!h­
mg reply to t he grumble1 s, the iStick-fasts, pessull!sts, 
and the \,ike, who shout, under various names, 
' · There is no money m It-" That is  not true . '11he 
rPsult  from tlhat standpoint alone gn es demal to 
the asser tion, •and it does not need a bank to finance 
the venture. The total expenses were less tlhan 
10 per cent. of fhe taJkmgs-an advertisement of 
riH• business acumen of t hose m authonty. 
Fcllow�bandsmen, 1thmk 1 t  over. •D1gPst this 
Band contest, Lea.zes Park , J:\ ewcastle, profits 
£500. Band oontest, South .S lneldsJ nParly £ 2{)0 
�l t�,;1cal Festival St. James Prurk, September 9th, 
£400 A total sum of over £ 1, 000, to 1l1Plp those 
wlho tha\ e done and at e doing so m ilch for us on 
the battle fields. Other towns and cthes. please 
note 'Yho will now assert that Mr. �-orth Js an 
unp1acbcal dreamer '? 
I believe t hat a mectmg is bemg convened .for 
Satmday, November 2ud . m �he Town Hall, 1\ew­
castle. at 3 p . m .  lnv1tations are be• ng sent out t o  
a l a1·ge numbe1 of bauds, and t t  1 s  hoped there w1ll 
be a good atteudance. 
'l'he wmter rnonllhs ate hete. and bands \\tll, I 
hope, spend J;hem to advantag-e by havmg a series 
of conce11ts, t1 auung xecrculs, stren gthemng their 
" ealmesses, <�nd reorganismg then· combmat1ons. 
Br all  means keep altve, men. Just a 
wo1d m season . 'l'urn up to rehea.:sal and be 
punct·uaL One of the many faililll.gs Xot ther n  
bandSJnen h a Y e  IS ca1elessness a1bout attendmg 
rehearsal, 1and u npunctu ality . A word tiQ uhe wise 
JS suffic1en1: 
Spencer' s  came i n  second agam at South &luelds. 
I hear r umouTs that sevm·al well-tned players a1 e 
to be s 1gned on durmg tlhe winter months 
Throckley are grea.tly handtca.pped through the 
contin ued illness of the bandmaster, •::\Ir Entwi stle.  
Pe·rcy Main keep peggin $ along w1th ::\•lr. Richie 
C'hop,well ate domg well j u•t  n o " . so I 1hear 
:'.Ir. Lee IS 111 charge. 
Emma Colliery wcro J USt a little drsa>ppol l ltcd at 
�outh S•h1elds most of 1Jhe CTitlCs place d them 
hn bher up 'l'hey a1 e the fltst m tlhe field mth 
winter concerts. �oYember 4tlt is ohE' date 
Seaton H1rst ga' e a good unpresswn at  South 
Sluelds. Uudoubtedly some good l l!alenal m t·he 
ranks, aml regUJlar ' 1sits from a ptac,to�cal teach er 
like ::\Ir HawklliS should show a madced unproYe­
ment. 
\Yall send came w fourth at •Sout:h Shields. They 
are settling down for a good wintet 's work. 
Tlhere 1s to be a quartette (o\\ n choice) a nd slow 
melody conre>t at Cox lodge on .Satmday. N oY­
ember 23rd. Rc mem'bc1 t h e  date . Good p1-izes are 
to bt� gn e n .  DUiBBLE 'BEE. 
N O RT H A M PTO N D I STR I CT. 
I regret t o  announce the death of ::\Ir. Allf'n 
BamJord who died on October 14th, and was In­
terred m the Keotering Cemetery on the 18th. :!.\Ir. 
B amford would be but l1ttle known to the present­
day bandsman m this d1stnct, lmt wha teYer the 
came of ura�s bandmg ma3 be -to -da } , or w!Ja,t 
brass bauds Jtave m bhe past al}hJeYed m tlus 
district, they O\YP .n11wh to the wol"k of l::\h Bam­
ford 111 the days of, "11:1 35 years ago. and £or 
manJ years after Tn the year 1882 Mr B am ­
ford, w1th a fe w other ama:�eur band<men from 
th1s <hstricr, a tteuded Belle Vue contest, and 
heard Clavt-on-le- Moors wm on the test-p iece. 
' '  Il Seraglw . "  The ) e11r a fter B'•ack D ike won 
for the thu-d tJ rne. He ca T I Ifl home " 11 h Ius 
soul fired \nt h  enthtlSiasm, and at once began a 
cru sade tn Kr-ttcrmg- and d 1�t nct to ra1se money 
to hold a contesu during the next July. i'.Ir.  
Bamford was then a p iaym g member and secre 
tary of the Kettering Rifle Band 
It w•a s a great day, and one or two bands came 
!tom t he No1th, incl uding I1 well B ank, who 
wou, and many ol 1ts old members wlll recall 
the warm receJJ'tJOn Ketteung people gave them . 
Tho succc os was beyond all cxpectat10n. but it 
d1d not satJSf�- ,::\Ir B a m ford, who wished the 
people t o  hear the best bands of the day, and 
during the next three years' contests Kettenng 
was honoured b� the presence of D1ke (who won 
the first pr·ze three nmes m successi on), Oldha.11 
Rdl.es, Kmgston ::\I I�ls, Honley, B u rslem, and. o f  
course Irwell Bank e.ach t m1e---besides local 
bands ' who. knowmg ho\\ small t hen· chance, 
; urned up a nd pl ayed . And from t hem contests 
sprang up everywhere. and bands became better 
bands-until thev bPorurne some of the best ban ds 
in nhe co unt ry · 
::\Ir. B amford had retired from actn·c band 
work m>3 ny years, but he never lo•t m te1·est, and 
w o nld t ravel aLnost any distance to hear a good 
baud The local bands o[ Kettering always m­
tet ested hun, and he " a s a frequent a ttendant at 
t he park conC'Pl ts. There w.as a large attendance 
a t  the funeral, h e  havmg been l11ghly respected, 
and was ( ne of thD lead1ng bmldmg contractors 
in KPtrermg Amongst those present were 
several old mPmbers of the R iflP Band, includmg 
::\Ir. Tom Seddon, the l ate con ductor and ::\1r. 
John .Seddon. 
Tlw outdoor season is now over, and taking a l l  
things i n t o  a ccount o t t r  bands h1ve done very 
wel l .  The outstand • ng feature is the Ketter mg 
Town Band; who have given concerts dunng ·the 
season every !::lunda� 1 11 the Barton Park, aud 
have j ust issued then· balance-sheet, showmg 
various sums l1andcd ove r  to the Prisoners of War 
Fund, th.:- Y A . n . .  Genf'ra l HospitaL Nursmg 
Assoc iation . &c. I hea rt ily congratnla te the 
membe t s of ·the Town Band, and their  able con­
ductor. ::\I r. \\ooley, who. in these d1fficnlt 
u mes, have put their heart and soul into the work 
of asstsbng these causes. Other ba.nds all 0\'er 
the d•s·�rict could do t he a.me. Why they stand 
aloof I cannot '!mderstand. holdliJ!(". a s  they do, t lw 
material (no m artc--r h ow impall'edl to raise money 
for �hes<' d<:'setYing causes It is  only the will 
th a t 1 s  lacking.  Th mk of i t '1 � f i DLA:\D11'E. 
ROTH E R H A M  & D I ST R I CT. 
I t r u s·t that my readers will  excuse m y  notes no� 
,tppeanng w last mouth ' s  issuP-th e fact was I was 
ovet whelmed wnh work, and my ep1stle arrtved too 
late fo1 the .Ed1tot to mclude them m the October 
1s�ue. 
It ts "'th regret tha t I hear of M r. A.  G 1 ay's 
pt"Olonged illness and his many adumrers w11l be 
sorry to hear that Mr. Gray ' wtll be some consrder­
able time before he IS the robust gentleman that he 
used to be The keynote of l\Ir. Gray' s naturo 1s 
stnccrity, an d this feature mark5 h1s every aciwn. 
As teacher and adJ udicato r  he 1s greatly esteemed 
IllS methods being at all t imes stratghtforward-not 
only with band busmess, but w1th other busmess of 
which the wnter h�•s had connea!aons w1th Mr. 
G-ray for a good many years. M ay he soon be re­
store d  to h 1s us11al health, so bhat he may giVe us 
Ius kind advice a n d  help which the brass band 
world is so so1·el v  m need of Th1s I am sure IS 
t h e  wish of aH who know Mr. Gray and those that 
have read IllS adj udications (and do' not know h1m) 
can tell that he 1s a gentleman hom his remarks. 
Dmnmgton Colliery Ba�1d a re becommg qurte 
popular wtoh the pubhc. Then· recent eno-ao-e­
m ents, wh ich included Ktveton. Wickersley lo�al 
sports were fulfilled with great credit to alL ' The 
quartette party are m much demand, and appeared 
at the local ptcture palace on Sunday October 7th 
They h ave fixed t hrur annual concert for Sunda-y. 
November 17t h ,  and have secured some good talent. 
'!'here is  n o  need to wonder why the Dinmngton 
Band are so popular when thev have such workers 
as Mr. Grant (bandmaster) 1.1r. G1ant is  one of 
the right sort, and the Dinn m gton men should oon­
gra-;;ul ate themseh·es on ha v ing- such a valuable 
asset at the •helm 
How 1s tilB N a bona\ Band AssoCiation shapmg ? 
.\I t. J- Eaton . a man w ho knows somP.thmg of bra3s 
l'ands, Juts the na1 l  on t he head when he say>, 
' · The great d1fficult�· lS in com· innng bandsmen 
that 1 t is [or their mvn good to be a ssoc' ated " 
The fact is mo>t of these w1so heads think they 
have nothwg to l earn , and arc s i mply satisfied to 
tt a ''el m the old rut.  
:\I r. W onh has more cloth thnn l1P ca n cut when 
IJe talks o f  a National "Gmon ot Bandsmen on so 
la rge "' scale whwh wa• d ; <tw Pel at, B !'lle Vne , 11 
.Tuly. 
Band Asoocta t ions ha' e generally gone down 
mung to the n ume1ous expenses w luch have had 
to be m et owmg to sa l aue s pa1d to secretar y, 
treasurer, expenses of executne meetJugs. dele 
gates' Jaxes, &c. '!1h.us the bands' entrance, gate 
mo11ey, reg1stratwn fees aud other mcome wa� 
swal lowed up 111 expenses, and which has left very 
l 1ttle m the way of pnze money. How much 1 n  
expenses woul d Y.I:r.  \Voxth's scheme be i i  earned 
out to the letter ? What 1s reqtured is  th at bands 
shall profit both musically and finan cially '.rhe 
rruth is band5men have had e n ough of tin paos, 
shields, cert.ficates, &c. , and will be out for honest 
Bntish cash w·it h  which to pay their m usical way 
m future. WI NGO. 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  N OT ES .  
I have j tE;·r bPen pPrusiu g  t wo lerters One IS 
from l\I r. W .. Hanson, cal l iug a meetmg of repre­
"entattvcs of Hu dde>rsfield and district bands to 
meet at the Cro wn Hotel, Huddersncld. on TII<'<­
day night, OctobCJ' 22nd. 1918, to take into con­
srderatJon thB advisabi l ity of forming a Brass B and 
Assoetahon for Huddersfi,,ld and di5·tr1ct I wish 
the meetmg all success, and tnt <t that by the tnne 
ehese lme� are i n  pnnt H�at t,hP A ssoc1al,•on w1l 1  
be an accomphshed filer 
Brass bands h ave al ways been looked upon by 
the musical (and otnerw1se) portion of the peopl e 
of th :s dtstr1ct as 01 gamsations to head demonot1 a­
nons and to play for chaut} Yet I make bold to 
state that Huddersfic' d o"es 1ts mustcal pos1•tion to 
brass bands and b1ass bandsmen mote than any 
other body of m usicians, w ith the exception of 
voca\Jsts. No othP.r part of bhe country has pro 
duced bands of thP ca! Ib1 e of Henley, Linohwaite, l\Ieltham Mlils, L1ndl Pv and Slai·tl1wai r e m such a 
small\ _ ru1 ea. not to m.en"tion Scape Goat H1ll, Mars­
den , Holme, Hmchcl-ffe }hlls, SkPlmanthorpP 
Denby Dale. Shepley, Shdley. &c. J tmst that 
all bands wlil ral ly round the Association and 
make tt a bc�mp·ng success " 'T1s not m mortals �o 
command succes� " b u·' bands men do more-they 
deserve i r  
. What a gmnd affair "·e could have in Rudders­
field Town Hall for C\hristma s  ,[  all the bands 
could arr a nge to work then way down to Rudders­
field, colleC'hng on the route for-say, the ::\Iayor's 
C1garctte Fund or ·che Red 01 oss, and then a 
massed band performance 111 the evenmg Hun­
dreds of ponnds could be raised, and n o  one a b1t 
the worse. but everybody cheered by the mus1c, 
and everybody satisfied that " som<>thmg a:t empted, 
somethmg done. has eaxned a nigh�'s  repose " I 
hope that ·�he bands will take this mabtf'r mto con­
olderatJOn . I am an old case-hardoned brass bands­
man, yet my back straightens a nd the b1ood rnns 
qmckl y m my Yems when T IHJat· the sound of the 
trumpet and the beat of the drum. I greatly 
enjoyed the perlounanec of the massed ba�nds 111 
Gteenhead Patk, and I trust to hve l ong enough 
to enjoy many more of them. 
The other l<Jtter was from Shepley or Shelley , I 
forget whioh, and was dealing with a g1·ievance 
wh.ich an Association would quickly, quietly, and 
effectively seitle. 
Do you notice that the bandsman who ta kes 
private tuition 1s always the top dog ?  Few do. 
Yet it is, and pe rforce must be so. W E .<\ VER 
::\[r R WHITW A.l\I, -secretary o f  Wingates 
Tcmpm·ance Band, wntes : -" Am pleased to be 
able w inform you ·that M·r. Harold Moss has 
made a wonderful recovery and expects to be 
a ble to take up ohts band duties in a week or so 
Constdcring the times, engagemen1"4 are commg in 
very mcely, a nd we will do all we can ro add to ,,; • r  
reputatwn. Wherever we appear the publlc 
shall h:.ve ou•r best, for we consider that is what 
we o we to bolih ourselves and our patrons. " We 
are glad 1t0 hear that l\Ir. Moss pulled through 
the epiclem1c " hiCl1 I S  proYmg fatal to so m a ny. 
.. 
C O N C O R D S  AN D D I SC O R D S  
" TA ... VIWORTH C.-\.STLE " repotts : -" T hen� 
�eems only one band m th1s distuct that shows 
any Signs of bemg aln·e, vtz., A.rnington. Th1s 
one has j ust recomiUfnced Ht a very cheerful way, 
h.1ving elected a new e01mmttee of bandsmen and 
1•Jllagers, w1th :Mr. S. H. Cashmore, manager of 
Tamworth CoUiery, one o-f .:!he vlceiPre....Udentt>, 
::\I r. A. �Id ay. clue£ engineer o f  the colliery, 
chanman, and ... VIr. R. D avies, late of the ::\Ietre­
politan, Sattley, bandmaster There Is a fine 
chance of a first-class band here, and the com­
mittee 'ha.ve decided to stop at nothmg unt!l they 
have achieYed ri;his obJect. A great step towar ds 
thi& IS scouring tho se rv1ccs of Mr. J. Cozens, of 
B entley Colhery, Besses, and Crosfield's bme" 
He h5 m as good form as ever, and h1s fine play­
mg w11l keep great interest m thetr supporters. 
'l'he band sent thmr quartette to Hucknall and 
oecured thtrd pnze ; they also intend to compeote 
a,t Alfreton and Oannock It lS decided to go m 
for a new set of silver-plated mstruments, and fo1· 
this obJect they have j ust held a whist drive, 
making nearly £15 o ut of 1>t. I beFeve they m­
tend running a quarhette contf'st shortly " 
* * 
· ' OUSITE " writes : -" I don't  suppose we 
shall ever have a decis10n at Belle Vue t.h at will 
satisfy ail\ tbe competing bands. That betng al­
most impossible, -the next best thing IS tp have the 
j udges' awards recCIYed in a spo1tsmanhke sptrrt, 
however much we disagree with •them , and par­
tJCularl y  so by ow· band scnbes. I wondered how 
Besses pos1t i= would be explamed if 1iliey dtd not 
win. Well thought out ' Trotter ! '  ' Pre­
l unin ary canter ' and ' 'I'he second full band re-
11earsaJ ' are good. However , you do not &'rumble 
at the �esult. ' N  emo ' wntes : ' Foden s won 
with some to spa re . ' and later ' Fan·pl ay is a ohar­
a cterist·o of the Bntrsher. ' I cannot say ' Nemo ' 
displays this admirable trait in his criticisms We 
look upon Belle Vue September Contest as th e 
PI'f'l11 er one, and to our leading correspondents w 
set the ' lesser fry ' an example by acceptmg the 
rtd] n dJCators' decision with good grace. \Ve arc 
,t\1 hoping for better conditions of hfe after the 
war, and I hope all bandsmen will nse above petty 
J ealousies and a ct worthy of the noble art of 
rnmuc. I am writmg a,s an observer at Ina.ny 
BelilB V•ue Con tests, and I am not connected w11Jh 
any of .the bands, but I am deeply mterested in 
them al L an d m the welfare and u plifting of our 
ca use . . , 
* * • * �:-
" NI L  DESPERAN DUM, " of Glazebury, 
writes : -" For the mformatwn of ' Eccles Cake ' 
I may state tha.t G1a.ze.buxy Band are aiming at 
becom in g  a ' first-ciass ' band and �.hat before we 
regard ou1 5elves as such we will  wait u n>td th e 
pubho and those quaJified to j udge consider us as 
such \Ve nre out to do our best, wh ;ch , 
althongh it may n ot stnt ' Eccles Cake, '  is &ener­ally appreciated by our audiences. I would also 
warJ) him not to treat boys in a band shghting<ly. 
Such ep1thets of ' ha.lf-1nch ' players and ' 64-
64-ths of an meh ' are ungentlemanly and bad 
taste. I shoul d have thought that from his age 
and expenence, and knowm g  that he once 
strugg-led a� a boy, •he would have hail m ote sense 
a nd discretion than to use such uncrulled for re­
marks. Further, there were so-caHPd half-mch 
nlayers in Dike, Fooen's and Horwioh at Belle 
V•u e  on Septemlber 7th . "  
* * * * 
l\lr TOM KAY, the late secretary of Wm­
gates Temperance Band, wntes : -' · I w as de­
l!ghi ed to bear that, my old band came out on top 
at Bel i e  Vue once agam. As I read th<J 
B . B . N . '  for October I was pleased ro see that 
t h m r  vJC:tory was a popular one. Then I came to 
tne notes of ' Nemo ' He thmks :b'oden' s  were 
a n  e a�y fit st, and then goes on to express hiS 
v wws abo ut the Belle Vue contest, and so on. 
Thl' clooJslOns at Belle Vue were qune all .r1ght 
vthen l!'oden ' s  won four out of five coutests, and 
rhe rul<>s and conchtwn� undrr wh 1 ch uhe corJt,.,,t 
took place wete fair and pwper. ln 1915 the1e 
were y_u1te a lot of bands that wme not sat1sfied 
wllh the cond1t10ns unde1 wh wh the contests were 
held and they made an effot t to get those condi­
tions altered, F oclen's were mvlted to send one 
or t wo 1·epresentatives to a n umbe1 of meetmgs, 
wluoh wete .hel d a:t Rochdale . The r eply re­
ceived from Foden's was to the effect that they 
" ere quite sat1sfied w1th thmgs as they were 
�ow ' Nemo ' says : -' Are all bandsmen fools 
who atten.i Be\Je Vue ?' Gee , ::\>Ir Edttor, :t's 
funny ! I am not aware t hat the condi•twns have 
been much altered from wha�t thev were w•hen 
Foden's wore w i nning so m a.ny first prizes MI'e, 
except that ear ly m 1916 the n amos of a numbPr 
_ of J udges we-re submitted to :Messrs Jenmson. 
I suppose the j udges can hear the bands behind 
painted canvas equally a� well as i f  1t were na; 
painted, although I mysel f bel ie v<' , }1,· R dttor, 
that there are condition s at B<>ilf' Vue that conld 
be Improved "Cry much. I was qu ite convmcecl 
when I, w ith rcprescnt.atiYes from other bawt5, 
wal'tfXl upon ::\>Ir J enn1son in  1916, tha:h so far as 
�lessrs. J enmson weore conccrnfXl r.hey d1d all they 
< mild to keep every!Jhmg fa•r ailld above boar d . 
It IS qmte evident that Belle V UP was :JI 
l'ight for Fodcn's when they wers wmrung, but 
now that they had no t  bel'n on iop smce 1915 
tih mgs am radwally wrong Foden ' s  may cla!m 
to be the first band m the counbt ) ,  bLlt tihe pubhc 
want somBthmg more than talk. ' '  
* * * * 
::\tr J C A'LV'KR'l' wnt.Ps ' ' Bolton Subscrip 
tion 'B and at e still ah\ e, and doing gXJod work by 
gtVlng concerts and playmg at the m any functwns 
m connectwn w1t h the wa.r \<Y e have g1ven concerts 
at t1hc Townley }lilibary Hosp1tal , a,nd played fot 
thP Royal A u· Force ar V1ctona Hall We have 
J u st lost anothex playe1. ::\Ir George Calderbank, 
our double ba.ss .player, who ihas ]Omed the R . .A r 
O u r  n umber 1 om ed up 1s no·w twenty-s1x . and 1 
am son v to say that out Olf these we have lost 
th1  ee ':ahtable membet·s, Messrs. T. Jones (second 
fluge l ) ,  r J•an e  (rep1ano ffugel ) ,  and J. Smalley 
(first cot n et) .  Yet we a1e stil l  twenty-srx strong, 
and OLU" pract ic!O's are " el l  attended. 
· 
* * * * 
POLIUTO wrllos : -' ' l11 acticeg are now rath,'r 
poor wt�h New Trcdegrur Band, only a sm<�ll num­
ber turning up. Th1s is a very poor sp1rit after a 
good season, and not a. good -return to l\1r. D. H an­
nf'y fo1· good tmt10n aJld leading the band -to succ�s 
on the contest stage, I hope the Laggards will pull 
up ; perh aps the c , ,m mittee wil t  see to 1t. Son _y 
to hear of t!he de1ath, m Fra;noe, of ::\'[r_ Fred 
Brookes (cornet play<:>r), son o.f ':Y.fr Brookes, tlh.e 
late bandmaster of Owmsyfiog a.n d B ritJhd:r  Band 
He was a good bandsman 
* * * * 
l\I·r. K G. P _-\.RKE R ,  of Shot Pdltch Boro' Band, 
wntPs : --· •  I see ' 'rn o ' wants to know ,vhai 1s the 
matter w1th Great \Vestern, CallendN's. .a.nd 
Shoreditch bands th at they were not at the Wood 
Green coutest .  I do not know whwt is the mattet 
with the others, but w1sh to say that Shored1tch 
is too bu sy. We arc told off to be the Bngade 
Band at the Brigade Inspection, which honourabl e 
dis<tinctio!l ootokens that the band has not much 
the matter with 1t ,  generally. \Ve at e still loAmg 
men t o  the Colowrs, but we are 28 strong. notwlth­
stanclmg. With regard to Performing Rights, I 
tfunk it qui·te enough to pay for the m us·c with­
out ha,vmg to pay agam before w e  can put 1t  on 
a programme Let the p ubLishers deal w1th the 
composers In ou·r local hosp1tal we have B ands­
man E .. B railshaw of the EccleA S A. Band, 
and he enjoys a blow with •us vPry Sunday morn­
mg. He has l o st a foot, bu·t I pr-ovided :him w ilth 
a. chair, aJld he 1s getting jnto good form .for the 
new euphomum the band is going to buy f or h tm 
when he gets back to M auchester. I hope every 
band is looking up spec ially for bandsmen that may 
be in bhei1• locaJ bosp1ta ls, a.s it is very lonel y  for 
o nr  dea r  lads •1'lhen in hospitals  far ft•om home It 
has been a great p\Pasnre for ' '"  to h ave tbe com­
pany of Ba ndsman B radsha w " 
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P E RSO N A LS. 
�Irs. GRAY writes us · - '· I a m  sure y o u  wi l l 
leM·n wtth deep regret of the death of m y  dea 1· 
h usba nd, :1h Alfred Gra) , " hwh took place on 
Sunda) . thr 26th mst. , wfter ,a, pamful and l:nger­
mg il lness If m time. I woLtld be pl eased 1 f  you 
would gl\·e thts mentwn m the B B.N. of next 
issue, and relieve me of wr1ting to a great n um ber 
of friends ·to whom I would wish to announce the 
sad news _ ' ' :\Irs. Gray ' s letter readhes us JUst as 
we go to press, and we a.re at present unable to do 
more �han express ottr deepest sorrow a.t ehe un­
timely dea!Jh of one who was an ornrument to the 
brruss band movemem, a man beloved by bandsmen 
all over the kingdom On their behalf, as well as 
for ourselves, \re tender to the fia.mily sincere sym ­
pathy i n  their great sorrow. 
... ... 
:\Ir. S. HOWC RO]"l', ordenng a new se-t; of the 
B rass Band Primer for the Bluecoat School. 
Oloham, says : -· ' In my career as a band teache1 
I ha,,e tramed over 1, 000 boys on the Pnmcr \V!th 
most gratifymg results " That �s a record o f  
grand work. TherP are handma.<ters who dtsdain 
to teach bcg111nei'" ; they cannot know what 
pleasure they m1ss They lose a life-long grabfica­
' on, and store up regrets for opport•umbes missPd 
... ... ... + 
Mr. J A M E S  ALEXANDER is agam in the 
field wrth a contest for Scottish 1bands, ru1d m a:d 
of the Ed! nburgh Royal Infkmary. l\1r. Alex�ncler 
tells us : -" I am Laklilg all the respomnbility of 
t unning th1s contest, as I am anxrous to glVe our 
bands somethmg to work for spec1ally, and I also 
wish to render some help to so noble a c ause as 
the Royal Infirma1 y. I a m  sure the good cau.se 
will al.o be close to the hearts of all our bands, 
and that they will g1re me a good e ntry . " \Ye 
are sure tha t the bands will fee.\ a double appeal 
and will respond amply, as an acknowledgmem 
of theu· indebtedness to }fr. A�exander's  unselfish 
enterprise m theit· mtercsts, and also to lend a 
hclpmg hand <to the unfortunates to whom the 
mfirrr,ary bTmgs alleviation and healmg. l\.fr 
Alexander 1s also carrymg out a solo contest at 
Bonnyngg on December 14th. and he hopes t-o 
make th is a busy win.ter for Scottish bands. 
-+ + + + 
::\Ir. CHAR L E S AND.ERSON. the Oldham 
teacher, tells us that he 1s  fa1rly busy, and well 
booked up with orchestral wod;: fiQT uhe wmteL 
He has had a large n u m ber of requests ·to play 
for bands !lh1;  summer, but he ha.g not taken play­
ing engagements smce 1910. Qu1te nght, too, 
for though he Js playmg a;  we\J as ever, he does 
w1sely to devote l11s ta l ents to teach:ng, and g11'e 
! ismg young players a c:hance as solo i sts. By 
the way, tl\'Ir. Anderson says, " Some years ago I 
1net with an accident which compeHed me to seek 
an · Ea.sy ·wa y ' to play, and l got on to the 
method you descnbe so well M'Y fnend � tiQ<O 
me ' it would ne , er do ' But tt dtd, and ao I 
was at the time playmg solo cornet for Besses and 
\Vmgates you can j udge that 1t cam e  off a sue 
cess, and it has been a success wi>th me e1ner since , . 
+ .A. + ... 
::\fr. HUGH WHITHAI::\I a nd his good wife 'have 
J USt celebrated their golden wedding at L1versedge , 
on Octobe-r 11th. \Ve a1e gl•ad to rr1e-a r tlha.t ::\Ir. 
Wihit>ham still enjoys fatrly good health, although 
in ihis seventy-tlbit·d year. ::Wr. Wthitham was a 
n ota•ble soloist a.nd teacher in lns day , and was very 
w1dely known from his oonnect1on as a soloist with 
the fa.rnous •Buttershaw and Wyke Old B ands i n  
t1hei r  day, and a s  conductor o f  Cleckrheaton Vic­
tona for twenty- four yea1·s, winning ove-r one hun­
dred prizes w1th them on stmcily am ateu r  li nes , 
He also tart11!!1ht ot1h10r bands with mudh success, m­
oludmg Wyke Tl'mperance, "�hJCh 'he b�·oug:hr into 
,prlommencc m th P early eighty's We smcerely 
!hope bhalt ::\H·. and 1::\Irs ""•h itham w tll  remrun 
united for m a ny years yet and nhat the eYenmg of 
tlheir days v;oil\ contmu e calm an d serene to nhe 
end. 
... ... ... + 
}[r. "·· ,,. GR <\ N'L narrowly escarped bein g- on 
the i l l -fnt.ecl " Lr·msrer ' ' He \\<ts in Ireland on 
b 1 1 � 1 n ess, nnd inten d<'d commg back b,- thPt sh1p 
B tlt  h i s  t :nw rnnn mg siJOrt he dectded at almost 
th(\ last m oment to !J:O home by v11e Nort'heru 
route to Stram:aer We con'l"rat{dlftte ]urn on thts 
fortunate d1ve•rs1on. an expen enc<' which we r h m k  
w a s  also 'h '"  w h r n  t h e  " E mpress of Trf'lancl " was 
rammeu at the m o u th of the Pt. I rrw•·e1wr n. , , l' 
son1t? years ago . 
C E NTRAL SCOTLAN D N OT ES. 
Bandsmen throughout ScotlaJJd will have heard 
by now that thero JS to be another contest m the 
Waverl-ey :Markee, E dmburgh, on November 30th 
and the proceeds handed over to ·the Royal In­
firmary. Suc h  a worthy object ought not to 
requue any a ppealmg for, but with so many war 
dharit1es ru1d subscnptions for flhis that and the 
other we are apt to forget the need of these old 
and noble Histitubons. Let us all do our best to 
make tt  a great and glonous success 
I beheve Mr. J.  A1exande t ,  " the Band Oo11test 
Pwneer," has the arrangements all compl-ete , and 
there need be n o  bang111g hack wrth any band, fo1· 
t hey have the choice of any selection From the 
L J. I see no reason whatever fo1 less than 20 
bands to enter, though in case they do 1t w iLl be 
a most trymg time for the adj udicator . 
There al'e a number of bands not quite up to 
full stren gth. and a contest of this sot+o should 
bnng out ilL few o f  tjle older players who, by giv­
m g  a. helping hand to the io· own band _ will also 
be helping m the good cause by the band com­
peting One nevet· knows what m 1ght happen a �  
regards t,he decision wohen so man y pieces are 
l ikely to be played, so e ach band should get the 
mus10 to fit �be_ band a.s ncar as they possibly can. 
and work at it with a wrll I hope to see a I'e­
cord crowd at the contest o n  November 30th, and 
don' t forget the date has been altered t o  thts, ilhe 
l\IIll.rket ooing unavaJlable for the date first fixed. 
I 
SANDY McSCOTTIE. 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee satisfaction 
in 
and 
Q U A L I T Y, P R I C E  
WORKMAN SHIP. 
R. d. WARD & SONS, 
10 ST. AN N E  STRE ET, 
L I V E R P O O L . 
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TH E BA N D M ASTE R ' S  D U T I ES 
I t  won l d  be a good t h ' " ;.:  for many bands a.nd 
m a n y  bandmasters it La n d  n1le� deJi n 0d (wh i c h  
t h e y  mrely do) t h e  dutic>S of t he Y_arion� h a n d  officials, a n d  a ! so  rook sleps lo place m each par­
ticular office a man spPcially <1ualificd to fulfil the 
pa rticular dntiPs of that offic<'. If Buell men were 
appointed wo should rarely set• l hc OYC'rlapp;ng 
which is evident i n manv band·; and n ot nlwavs 
for the same r<>a.son . SmnPtim<'s officio ls disagr�c 
as to the scope of f heir offic<' : somei inws one 
official ta kes up the duties of another s imply 
becamC' he can sce them woefully ncg-lected : and 
'ometimes there is a would-be mast erfu l  official 
who >>a.nts to override e veryone a,1cl eYC'l'ything, 
a n d  will \\'OTk n i g'ht and clay for til(' gratification 
of h i s  ambition to be " boss. " Nmw of t.hcsc men 
a.rt' a ltogeth er blameable-diffcrPnces of op1mon 
aro legitimatB. His Jear lest lh<' band ;-uffpr is 
ofte11 rho reason why one offie ial lake•" up t he 
nC'glC'ctNl duties of anotl l <'l', and l'Yl'll t h e  'wu l d­
bc- combinC'd bandmaster. sPcret a.n·. treasurer, 
;wd committe<' is an h onest und fC'r�cnt IoYer of 
h is band. 
The baud which succeeds, thl' hand which rnns 
�mootbly and ha rmoni ou•ly, is  the on<' which has 
d utie� clearlv dd-inC'cl, and official� w h o  C'ach 
aHL•ud e fficiC';1tly to ·< lwir o w n  nnd do 1 10f ITf'Bpa.ss 
ou another depU.rtnwn t. 
Th<' duties w h i ch •l10nld cll'Yolv<' on a. ha nd­
ma!'-tcr are m i !Sica1 Qnly. n n d  i n  rhf' Nl.C:(' of a n  
nm a1 cur bandmast-c1· of ·an amat<' U l' hm1cl � ,·C'n tl w  
kP<'nest a n d  a blest of m c n  w ill fi n d  t h e  m us\ca l 
1vork alene qnjt..e C'E(Hlg"h for h�.s t i m{" a nd C'l1�rg- i0�. 
Tf hl' lakes on oth0r d u ti<'s. or al l ows tll('m to bl' 
thrmt upon him. he h a n dica.ps h i s  c h a n c-es of 
being a n  efficH·nl Landn1a1'-ter. ".rh.at is not good 
for l1 i m nor for h i �  band.  EverY band ,•hould 
rf'aiisr that t ! J r  han rlm astcr has an enor mo 1 1s 
a monnt of musi cal \rork 1o do. an d thcv shoulcl 
scc to' it thBt hP. is not h i mlc•rC'd in ir lty tlw add i ­
t ion o f  wol'lc of nnotl1er n atun•. wh;cl •  eould Yr€11 
be-a n d  oHcn lwttter-done by. ';u J Vol llC'·r pt•rSOJJ.  
Fuch as busin<'ss rol'l'C'Spon d<'nCC'. SPP]; ing- for nPw 
:J I I eJnlbf",·.s:, C'ngagnm Pnt�. fnnd�,  arraHgiil.f.! f'O t H ..'PrLs, 
all( !  so on. l\fany a b andmaster i� np to his n C'ck 
i <l such things, and ncvC'r gets a fnir cl:nnc·e as a 
Hl ll ciicul justructor. 
On tlw olhPr h a n d .  <' ve•· v  b a n d master or w o u ld ­
he banclmastf'r-and these J i nes a.rc \nitten 
spec.ially for yuun�· Jnfln vvho ha.vC' a rnbition in this 
cl ir<'ct'on-sho nld "'' ucl_y tbc subi<>ct of  a bancl­
m astl'l''s duties, and �·n t1ca ,-o u r  t o  qualif, - h im�c·l f 
for t.hrm. Ot.hC'rwisc he is sur<•. h ow<'Yer abl� m 
Pnthusiastic. to fall short of !tis ma rk. 
Finr, ]pt him f'Onsi cll'r what tlw alllatenr l.Jnncl­
m a stcr l1as to flo. HP m l l st be "· co11d uctor-a. 
mnsieal intCI'Pl't'tl'l'. 'l'o rlo 1 h i s pffec! iv<'ly he mnst 
otn clv rheol·,·, l rarn at lra�i: t·h c  C'lC'uwnrs of h a r­
rnon�·. rea d " an d  th i n k  nll l 1 f' con on 1un�.i C'al snh­
iects·. a u d  hear �nd S<'<' as mnn:v fir�t cla�s m u s ic 
:1nd performers as h;s mean� anc! opporl n u itics 
�1 ll ow . U he J S  a thinking m an . and lw can't g-o 
fa1· u 11 l e" lw is. lw w ill lenrn much ],�- h l' a 1·ing 
n u d  .S{'t'HH�· c tlH•l'� w jthout bcC'Onl i n p; - n.  Jl1('rf' 
imita tor. ·HI' will find l i i n,,l'lf.  in th" cou rse o1 
h i-; clPti<'B. up a ga; ns{ a 1 h u u�a nd l iHlC' problrm�< 
w h ich call for a. pPrsonal and i ndc>p<'nrkn t �ol ntion 
WRIGHT A ND RouKn ' s  BnA s · BAND � Ews .  KoVEi\IBER 1, H J 1 8 .  
proll lpt l .v .  H 0  m u st ( ' l l l i i ,·ak a ! , a  bit  o f  ; , , <'pe· n ­
rlcnt, t h o u g h t  w hicl• w i l l  �('l'V< ' h im w i l l'll he is  
c.Llll'd upon to c·xNei"'' i f .  T nfli ,. ;,]nal i t y  is  n ot 
l hc• fra me o[ m iml w h ic h  �Co td s t h "  op i n ion.< o r  
m c·thods of  a l i  other condnf'tMs : i r  is  t l w  str ! 'ng-t l l  
o f  mind w h i c h .  aft<'l' <'xa m in i n g- n i l  prf'rNl rn t a n d  
expcri<'n<'<', adopts oe l'C'j<' c · ls  t i l <'Tn dclilwraTC'iy 
after j udgment of t heir mr••·i1b. "'' g-ood condncl o r  
m u s t  lw a11 indiYiclu a.li st i n  I l 1 is "<'nsf' : lw w i l l  clo 
uoll . i 1 1g or reject not h i ng s i mply becans" t h i " Ol' 
tlta.t cond uc lor does ir l:<O. '.l'he met'C' cop_r i,t i< 
C O R R ES P O N D E N C E , 
l l l ' e  i n t , :t o  c v r TCSJJV .'lfl r n r f '  o H  m a l t t • rs vi inte rr·sl 
t o  l luruiR genera l l y ,  b u t  p u b l i c a ti o n  docs not 
i ii i J J I?I ll o reemcml on o u r pu rl  tci t h  'llw vieu·s 
P.<'fJT('Ssc•(/ 'IJu the u· T ite rs. Cor rrspond ents m ay 
1 18{' C! -�s ll m crl nam e,,, b u t  in a l l  c a sl's H1 r 
u.' r i t c r·.'i narnc a nd u d cl re.Q� nut � t  a c c n- rn panu 
c ant rib u t ions a '  u f] l!ara n l er of fiiHid ]a i t l1 .] 
---�-
ge1wt·ally a po r copyi st ; t-IH' thoug-h t fnl all( !  JL\ ::-; D  O H UA N l R A 'I ' T O X  j u .l i<'ious m a o  absorbs IIlllCh fro1n man y '011 1'Cf'i<. 'l'O 'l'HE EDITOR OF 'l'Ht: ·• BRASS JlA NO N E W S . "  'V hnt lw absorbs bC'comes h i s  o w n .  and i �  i nd i ,· i - Ri,·,-I h a H• re.td "·i t h  U l l ll C h  inte•rc·sl \f r .  \\'on l • ' s  d n al ro h! m .  oven t h-ough a h uu drcd other:< J l l a y  .a ddresR t o  the .11 cdi n o- a t  ]3elle y111,  >efrf'r l h e  con ­ha n· the sanw i rleas a nd nwth o<ls. 'l'hm· are his test i , ; J ul y ,  .also tl;�, ,.11·1 -ions cO l l 1 1ll ' l l ts on b�e 
own idPa.• �.nrl method; b<'canR' lu• ha.s dPl i berat<'lr <t hOY<' s nbj cct whid1 fiHtw• a.ppem·,,d i1 1 t h e h,.B .� . , a.dopted them .ft'om t h e ·  m ass of his Y a r i o u :-;  < •xperi- a n d l 1 1aY<' CO l l ie to t h e col lCi l loi<1n 11h at  t h e  ag1tat.Ion 
el lccs. '.l'hc good i n tc·I 'Pl'c • IC'r of m u�ic \Y i l l  bt' a of uh i s 1mm-,.ment is f'<wsPrl bv iJl. I c• �''" ' c  snhj!'ct 
m al l o f  mu s ical tempc-ranwn t :  sotmds arc to l 1 i tn w h ieh ('>t nsl'd so m 11c]1 con;•spondcnct· i n  the 
both thou1d1ls a nd. C'<ll01l i'S .  l\1usic. real mu s ic. B. B:l\ . . fmn· ycau·s .ago, v iz . . th C'- d l ·c l i 1 1e of first­kt>, a defin ite effect upon h im . lh< i nrerpl'clal ion ela.•s co1 1t0sts. 
a iw '  to m ake the mnsic <'XPr<'i SC' t l 1P same pow<'r l n �• letter I \\":rotc to 11IH' n . B . N .  for :\Jarob, 
o vcr hoth bis play<'rs and h is a u cl i l'IWC' . '\fu s ical 1915. I tried to poi11t out wha.t was not j ust my 
lPn1pcr a mC'nt is nndonbt('d]�- ll<'l'Nli tni·� i n  m a n�· own opin io n  •b nt p]w opin i o n  o[ ma-ny other m e-n 
casC's : on no other a SSl1 H1pri on ('an W(� «"xplaln t h t' \\ Ito 1han: rhct.d e xperit•nct• i 1 1  t.'<>ntcsb pron1ot.i ng, y]z. , 
L'Xceptional icmpcra.menh w h i <'h �tand <)ut l 1crC' " '.L' i "' n ·as-on of tlw dccl i u r . "  tand J: .a.n , st i ll con ­
a n d  t hc•rc i n  w usical l i i,tory. l 3 u t  not C'Vt'l'�' '' i nct·t1 t lw sanw H•u,on hold> good, ' · They c!irl 
po�sf':-:sor of r<'IlJfJP ra.n10nt o [  a hig-h degr00 1n akes JlOt pa�� . . , .a nd tho sa u 1 0  n'ason a pplics to a l l  cl}-lSSPS 
fnl l  llSC' of it.. On t i l l '  otl 1C'r h a nd.  mam· lc�< of bra.ss ha nd conte�ts. 
g-i fit'd h ave <'Ulti,·atf'd wh a.l l!'"ser g i fts i..ll <'�' h a d  \\'ll<'n th e  ] ('tter rl'f< ' rrc·d to abo ,·e a ppca rNl i n  
t<J a df' <>Tl'l' t h at mOTC' chan ] o,·<'llPtl u p  tlw dis- t h P  B . B . N .  we WC'l'<' pa ssi ng tlhroug�11 YCI'Y dark 
c1  i rr) j natioDs -of n a t n r('. ( � 1  v0n a. loYe for m usic, duy:-:. ..:-'\ t r i 1 1  t C' o f  vn·iti11�· I he pl'ospr-ctR n rA JTIUt\1.1 
study o£ ·wriUc•n m usic ami of Jll usieal_ l i t!'ra t u r<'. b1·i glhtC"l·. I •h a d  dl'cidl' cl t o  le -t tilc •I n attrr drop 1 i l l  
addl'd to attl'ntiw� and tho nghtful hl'<II' JH !,\'  u f  good t. h ., con cl usion o f  t hC' war.  b 1 1 l  h ave b('(•n t h i n k i n 1  
lllusic by g-ood pnrfor n l l' l 'R.  1 P m pera rr]('JJt-ilmt i �. fo•· " s h o • · t  timt' : i t  .has 1 1 0t lH�''" a wist' dccisi<m, 
tlw a rt i stic instinct whic h  cloth-l'� inwrurcration hcc<:wsn f l'>ln sC'e iho0"· sco• ·Ps of ba nds 'could not· 
w i l l1 g·ood tastl'-wil l  g'l'O •'' i n  C \'l'll [he lC'a.st. c m l v 'hU\'t.l don<' well for tiH ' l l lscl v Ps •hut <'O nld lm,·e 
gifkcl of "'· A n d  n<)t Pv<'n t.h_<' hPaYC'Il-l?o r n  h!'l ped to
 mnkl' 1.H'll '5 han ds ·n�orC' popular. 
g'(' n i m< <"an afford to ign or<' that "·h •ch g-<'nf'rahons Tt. is 1� 1 •' non -popnlar ir�· of b rass bands ·w•l•id1 
0:· m nswal tal l'ni S ·h a Ye l ' · ngra ftccl on the al't of m :dw comC'sts non -payabk. and th<' c!ecl i n e  fol lo"·s .  
1 1 1 11�i c·al pxpnsit ion.  As far a.s I can uEdl'1'sta nd.  thi s dfort to org-anise bauds is to ma.kn t h em m orl' popu lar. I wm very 
So mm·h for t iH' 0nrl i n  vi('w. R u t  on" cnrmot n w c h  iu fa,,·ou•· w.itl11 a. cl0a l of what '.\Ir. Worth 
bPgin :t j o n t'ncy at i t-� <'llfl. a11cl t h(\ would-he �IH' - �a:r�. but. an1 .;;dint i rl  lt is TP i l l.;;trJ;:s l'C'b�'lrdiup; raisi n g· 
C'Nsf1 1 l  lmn rlnw�ter h as m u ch to do before ]JP can c01itPst. p r izc •s hom tiH · w hscription ,; of b<cn dsm cn 
g·l'i anywhf'l'<' l1C:11' to l 1 i s  i idc rprdal i YP i clC'al_s. w i l l  not .m eN with g·p1 1 cral appro?ciat i on ; furthe t· 
A n cl ] ,, .  l l l liSt do tl1oSC' t ]J i ugs first. Failure In than fha t . I .fa i l  to �ee wU wn• " L' �hall m ake muoh 
t.l ! , •  u lt imat0 Pnd is.  i n  n. t lwusa1 1d cases. due to p rog-rcss in the d i n'ction aimed at. for the simpk 
nou-n•a.J i,ation of t h i s  fu nda men t al facL rea.son that t.Jw present style of eont<'sti n g  will n o t  
2\ 1 1  n m a r<'ur ba udnw �IPr ; n  Hinety-:uml' ca�C's 1 d l'U \\' tlw public.  a n d i f  W<' fa i l  i 1 1  t h i s  we fail a l ­onr of a h un dred m ust; make new bcgmner� 1nto together. 
tr: l i ,ic-ma kPrs. Hdor<' lu• c·a11 ns•· tll<'m. as a con - i I _l ,aYC' a l 1\·a�-, bc·Pn a n  a d ..-c:�ca t,,  {)f test:piecc con ­
d u ctor. hC' m ust tNl<'h them to pla�- l hca· mstrn- ' t C',hl l". a.r.d <nall  al wa�·-s bC'h<'Yl' t h e  fanest wa,· 
mC' n ! s  ;lllcl t·C'ach th0m ro read I I IW•ic.  The fou n - I w.ill lw fo!· han ds to .ml'c-i on tlhe sam e piece o•· 
dat ion nf l1j �  �ncc·f'fif= or the canRP of lu� fculurp 1 ]1JC"Cl'5 of l l i U!'H.:� o 1 ·  11 0  tn10 i'<'.;;;t ,.r1l l  be forthcon11ng' . 
will b<' la i d hv tlw waY lw l a ckks llH•'c :Pr�L Jt "·a, l h ' ·' · combined w ith t h e  knowledge ·that 
c·s�C'ntia],, To 't each in t·h,. way t h a t· w i li �'n s u rC' t i l t' •pnhlie will  1 1 0t attc n c l  a con t<:'st at which tc1 1  
l':ill('C�ss is u oi b:r any n14'fi11S .cn.Ry. 'l'f'al'hiiJg" i� a n  or a dozvn ha.ruls pht.y thy �.a iTIC' p1cce, that c:a n� P cl 
art apart frorr1 con d ucti ng. Tbt •rr• arc scon's of 1 n c  to m•fl k t '  the s u ggf'5ho n s  rt· Ll'Hgnc eo �1 tesh n p: 
gDod conduct-ors-if tJH'Y � n ·  giv('n p('rfonn<'l'l:i 3� YC'Hr.:; .a go. '11 1H'! .soone r ha!1Ch11101� rPn.hse t� at 
wJ J o  arc• txpert ancl C'xp,•ri!'nPC' cl .  'rht•rp -hi l l' p 1 1 hlw >milt  Vfl i'Jf't y  <-'<>ll lhll •"d w1th . th o sp!l' (' 
a r( ·  man.Y " " c h  good co J t d tJc l o r' "·] 10  fail ,.nt1rcl' of ."o m p,.lltw l l  . . tlw �oonet· w<' shall s<'c'  r h c  pop u-
witl 1 ama.tcLir brass bands bccaci�C' th e�· h n v<' 1 1 ot l a •·• iT o f hllld;; Hic·rcasf'. . 
j-,],(' TC'C.h n ical knowlcclg-0 II<'C<'5c;n�· for .rpo.chiup: l f ba 1 1 .J' cl l l l ' t!Jg' t h e  last ti l l '('(' Sl l l l l l l l l ' I'S. I I I St�ad 
brao;s iustnuncuL playi ng . Of c,011rse. tlw�· <'onlrl o-f '\V'!t l tJ ug· for l'on test.s to hn pro•n • otpcl on r h ,. 
<�conii'P it. but tbPy- �' itl l<'r cln not l'<'al i "• thf'i 1· { H'l'Sl'l l t  i l l l t'ti. l 1 a d  ehullen gC'd l 'D C' h  o t hrr to han d  
�h�rtcom ing-. at'C' irldi!:po . .: l ' cl t o  t ak0 rhc- tr.oublf' : ' � "��·heH. "o'r prDl!'l "� :'u 1 1 t; '-eo��esls . .... : n u c h  ��O.f� c.o�tld r ·t ·  1 -· . f '<' h s 1b 1· • ·1 o r  ll'lY<' 1 10 1l ·,1 1 ·c to . l < t \  ( b, c 11 dm�c . .l hf'H 1\ , , 1 1 ld h<t\ c l.Jc eu 0 5 •tl< � tn g  a, \ � ... l · C( · ( "(. rHon·  plPasatl l  Ha.lurdar a t"t 0 rnoon� for tb0 lH� k < ·  pla.ve-rs. ·.r urkers. and tl lOL'l '  · InotH.Jy rai�ccl for (To hP c·ont- in ne<l . )  
c harit.abl< ·  p u 1  poses. '.l' l wst ·  would havo 
l 1 c-lpNi to p <>pu l a r i sc· b ra ss i><J I I c ls . a n cl t w o  bands 
me<'t.ing· ""  si" t c •  ei g-oh t pi Pe<'s, Pach I rving- its bC'st ·to b�a lj  t l 1 n  ol h1 ' J',  \VOLtl (l m .-. a n  mo re' progn)ss i n  
pla.ywg t, l m n  t h 1·asl • i n g a t  onP piper• t b roucrhou t tho s u m l n ( • : · .  "" o n  t l w  pr( ·�Pnt coul c'l't l ines. Th<>re 
wou l d  al so lx• I I l i lC h  l ess wo •·k a n d  r i,.k in promol ­
l'llg,  a.J i d .  la stly.  I -frd R l i i 'C it wou l d  promote• a 
better fc•Pl l l l g'  hl 't wl'e n h.u ulsl l l l' l l  as t he t hi ng gr("w 
( ;d11ch I han• l ' \·e·ry coiJ!idenl'c ' i t. \\'Onld). a n cl 
t h c • rf'f<>n· :or a bt"tt" ·r eha uf ·p of Ol' ' '�"U. 1 1 i 1.1ation 
'Trusl i n g· _ I a n 1  1 1ot. f,rpspa �si ng on� you r Ya.l�� a.hl.P. �pi.LCl�. a n d  t ha n k i n �  . r yo n fo 1 · �Hf l lf" ... T a n 1 ,  �i r. 
�-ul l r> . ..tl' . , J�-\ .\ 11-:s ( ' �\ VT L L  
4 0 .  L l l l l l t  Roa d ,  ( ' u dworl l l .  
+ + + + 
HEL I . E  YF E ( 'OXTl-:S' I ' .  
T O  THE EDITOR m' THE " BRASS BAND NEWS. " 
Si •· .-Tt wa s 1 1 11 _\. JYr i Y i lPg·,. to bl' p •·c ·�C'nt .at th< · 
n•cc• 1 1 t  eon h 'st lwld a t. Bc'l le Y·I H · . '"nd T may sav [ 
slndi I !Pvct· forgl't -t·l 1c' sr-rnc.:s m· t-h<' C'l l t h  usi n �m 
shown bY bhosl ' who wen' pn•sr n t .  l n  pa.qsi ng-. n 1 a.y 
I sa.�· t.h a �; <cl1 who were pn •st' l l t at B"ll c• Y t t t '  h n ,·e 
a n  <.L n s w t·r to t h P  que,t ion · •  T ;,  Brass Ban(l i n n· on 
1 1 , , .  \\'a1 1 c • '( ' .J.udg' n g  by r h l' atll'ndancC' ancf' tl 1 c  
i 1 1 tl'rest sh ow n  by t h e  tl io 1 1sands pn'sc•n t .  a n d  tiH• 
pl a.yi n Q:  o f  H t l '  ba.11ds in tlwR<' l 'X l'rpt ion a l t i n H'S. T 
wonld most c ·rnphatically ;ay " J'\o. 
No"· T t1hin k t'h <' n•sl. l i t- 'S  with 111 1 1' ha l l dS! l 1 < ' 1 t  
tli H� tnf'd \'P�. T� ctwf'ful ath•n t io n i s  tri\ t.'n  to t l t f •  
tj t ! a l i t�- of  i·h • ·  m nsiC'. i 1 1d i , i d ual sl,u dr. a n d  l a st hm 
n o t  ]past .  rarP as to gcnC'ral dep o1:t nwn l. wlwn 
a p pc•!u· i n g· befo,r<' t ll C '  pnblic, ] thi nk Wl' ll<" l' 
h·a.ch<. • J 'S l u  Eng l a n d  wbo ·wil l sec to the rend0njn �: s  
of . t<he Ya t·i nns pi<'_ces i n  s 1 1c h ' "  man1 1e r  tQ 1 a t  will b n ng- tO w so n ! of th E' audi{)11Ce onr i 1 1  l>h <' s;u n c  \\'ay 
as a n  Ol'g"a n does i n  a c huroh , ·when m a n i pn]e.t< ·�l 
l ,y "· pln_<'t'l' ·w!ho k nows ,his i n stl 'l lmellt  a n d  p n ts 
h i s  s01 � l  i n to h i s  pla.<··i n g . 
L E I C EST E R  N O T ES 
Hands i 1 1 t h i ,  c l isl l'ict iLl'<' ,t i ll vory fj l l ief'. I 
> l l f>j)O!><' rn<crty are lo ki ng- forward for th<· l l< ·w 
.) o u m a.l . N o t h i n g  l i ke I I<'W m usie: for kPepi11g 
vo u r  m<·u i n tl'l'c->tNl. J am plc>ased to !carn t h a r  
;na n v  (}[ o u r  loca l  ba n dsntl'n haYC' pu rc:b<.Lst•rl yma· 
�pl c ,·l llid book " 'J' j ,  .. Ea,..�· W a y . "  
J.Jf. '(T�f ( ' l' ( 1 ] 1 ! h  H l l< l l n s r i t t tf C '  CH'l' f ta\· _i n �; g uod ]'t ' ­
lH'ar!'ia]s u ndPJ '  Ba n d n t a :-::h T  S. Bro wn . f. a zu 
'-Orry to l< •arn t l uro :\ l r. ( ' . llitfv. ,oj,, lrO!!l boJH'. 
a n c l  :\ l r. F. i-\ i n 1 pso n . ha•., t ro l t t bonc•, h <tY<' l c •ft. t h(• 
ba n d .  ' l 'h ,.,· ' ""'' ' bo1 h bl•l 'll  "'il h  i h (• h«nd For 
a con�id ( � l·al � l f '  l l l l ll l ht • r  of \Tar�. a 1 1 cl th< · i r plac(_l-., 
v;i l l  lw b u n !  ro ti l l .  
. 
I �f ' ic:c�qrpr l. J 1 1 )1 t ' l ' i a (  ha\ l' a e_c,od b a n d  i o gethPr 
a.nd h a V<'  b('f ' l l  I I H Y i r r g  .. o B H.'  good l'( · ht •Hrsa.l� n nder 
�'vir .  \\'.  T l itt'<• .  l l i l ' a.r ilmt th . .  �· i n t c·n(l to h >e v• ·  
f:.Ol n P  proft '�.o: i o n a l  l u i·� i o n  t h j� w i n tc ' r  ·wj l h  a vi�·w 
to rn a k i n� a fir,.t-cl a •s ha nd.  
L ncn lto�· Ba n d hav< ·  dont • wC ' l l  to kt•t'p rogc bhc·1' 
d u ri n o· 1 !u� la .... 1 fo 1 1 r \'(' a rs o f  ,,·m·. ��'Ping- r lHtL thc:y 
JutsP fn ... t. �' 1 n a n y  ' n1(' r nhf•r.;:;.  [ a 1n ('Xp{'c:t i ng 
Q. n•a.t t h i u o :-.  from t i H · r n  ,,.h , ·n  i t  i:-<. n l l  (l\'<'1'. <UHl [ 
Lhi 1 1k  it  ,,'ia n ot b,  ,·l·t·r lflng· no\\ . 
l h,wck l " n i tt ·d l t C ' l rl a 1 n osr '-nf·c• · •sfnl whi.-1 
d r i n ,  a n d  d a l J('( · . j t r  t lH '  Y i l lagp �c·honlt.: 0 1 1  � a t u r­
d a y. Ocroh • • r  5 t h .  
ll ug-g}f' ... t 'Oi c >  H n d  'E l l i ::: I O \' n a J\" ha v i n g  4·oorl 
n·hc<� 1 sa i :-'  ;J nd loo k i ng- fol'\\'a t·d ro r h t ,  ! I I ' W  .) o u rna.l 
con1 i n g· ou · .  l � u t  whtJ r ahnttl : t r Jot: J t ' l '  t J 1 1 a rt0iL-P 
O o r n Psl r h i :-;  w i n tr • J ' .  _\ l r.  Loc·k ( ' r '."  I a tn .... a r.P l ht �  
la:-..t O i l ( •  \\ a s  a g'l ' ( ' i lt· S I I L'PP'!�-
C 1 1 U J'(' I J  ( � r� · .,i.(',V C.ol l iPry l l a.n· a �t ro1 1� ba n d  
rop;0t hc ' l' . a n d  bPfon · \'l ' l ' ,\' loJ Jg· \\ ( '  ... J w l l  b c·ar who Jw ,__ bt't' l l  �Pl J •(· rPd as r fH . ; I. p ro.f< '�:-: i o n ct.l c-onductor. 
'\VU1:�· nHi i ' l l l l  a < ) l l h l'l l rl n or Holo ( 'ontc ·st in you1 
sp!C'lHl i rl I Ja l ld i·<JOJI I . :, ; r .  Hro,tN '! 
( '0 R� I·: T' l' LS'l'. 
Con ti n l l < 't l .  
C'n111 1 1 1 p;  bac·k to t h e  contest, w l w 1 1  t hl' bom·dt< 
wont wp an.nonncin�?: tflte resu lt T nnay say t h a t.. 
wioh man \' ouhcrs. T wns Slll'lpl'i;Pd at the- dcc·ision 
of I h l' j udgl's. hm T drcidcd to wait 1l11ti l thC' notl's 
wprp p u b l i �b <'d in thi s monnh's issnP of t h <' B.B.X. 
"\ ft cw c·m·l'fnl perusal o f  t h e  sanw, J r]p, · id < 'd to 
w:nto ,\'Q I I ,  gJ \"I I l g"  my h n mhl<' opinio11. \\' h i ] ,. 1 cJ i ,a pprO\ a l  P x p rc •s<r•t l a l l  rou n t l  t l>,;.• •h a l l . It abo 
gl \ l' I he j l l d!i<'li m·edie- of .bei ng· l nl'n who know, yd 0cocun1 · r l  17 j , , . , ., l.wfot· < •  t l h•  f'l1 a.1 1 g-l' i 1 1 l o  co nlll lOn 
, l  thi 1 �k on iJh i �  occasio n they W<'l'e a Wl'C' h i t.  arh·i f t .  t i uw. Th e ·  • · < ( ph o n i e l l l l  r ad,.n7.a wa� 1 1or  t hr• das;-, 
l'ho f< rst pn'l,ll w en t  to _thP ba n d  w ho clPsPrvrc! 1 T .  1 a nd tlw Jin , , l ,  wa s only (;ur. :- c•t  t hc'r wc•1 c  g''I'Pn 
t li l '  tl'O ll lUO I I O solo be t n g- g'l\'('11 l l l <I ll aTt i S t i C• .'N'Oll.c.i j)I'I ZC'. . 
n l a l l ! J·Pl'-1 1 1 faet. Uhe HIOtPs co u l cl not h :. n· p  h<'C 'n _\ col r t pn r i '-'O ! J  of 1 h-<'  no h •s t!.' i '  t ' l l  b.,� t 1 1 1, ] ndg\·� 
playrd s m oother n 1 1  a "" "'" iu,tl' l l ll l f'l l t .  'l"l ios(·  who t l l l ' l l l ><'h• • • .-; "'""'' l l l iel  l lw i r  ,pl { ·<·t inns of ba n ds fo•· 
h(--'ll l l l t h i ::, S�)!O. a ncl k i iOW t } l (_-'  s h i ft� -of _a ti'OJllbo.nt• ,  •pri7..P:". r,{) l' j l ! �tcl l l ( '\'. < ·O n � p a n� ! l O t.( ·� O J '  }...,od-e n '-\ C'an <ll}JDI'l'C ' lat( ·  'I l l Y  rcn1arks. ]3nt u 1  �{'lf'r·il l l g'  hand wi t h 1 1 ot t ·� 0 1 1  l n\ Pl l Rpn ng·:--. a n d T Y('ntl J�'1., 
lnv�c.ll !Spri n u:s as tlH" S('C'Olld prjzr) '\'i n l l <'l'� I 1rh i nk .  ro sa:v th a.P a fl t ' l ' co r n p:L r i �O l l  O l l t� w ou l d  cou<ludP 
vl"'it h  ::�. gn? a t  r n a n �� .  t·hat a m i sta f ... p \Va -=.  m•a dt' .  t hat 'lt'Od< ' l l ' R  \\'Pl ' t '  � ! H ·  hptt:T ha n d . �·, ·t  T rwC'll �Iere ·:1 ru a f<'W f a 1 1 ltt' t.bat I l 'H I I not fir H l  in t·l r f"  !")pri l l ¥::> ·tl l' t '  snc ·o r ! • l  a 1 1 d  l''od('·l l · � fifth . l n  1 1 1y  ] u clg-p.; rl'l'1 1arks. In the tPi t th bar bdo1·e thc t ln·f'e- orJ i n ion .  1 1 , 1 1 1  I I '" '"  i '  h a n d  Spn n g .-<  r· h a n g-l'cl pla ec ·� 
q uartN m o ,·erncn·t (cont-ain ing tro mbon,. solo) t h e  0;, i i l l' w i z" l ' sr it w o n ! rl ! .ave ·  i l<'c ' l l  I wa•·rr t l w  
��Jp C fol' corn ets wa s �p! i t  b a cH;·. ThC"t ) .  aga;n ,  r nark. 
l ll fi!.!P.� l ' f ' l t ltll'k tbat the t�r0111b0nC }Jla.y < 'l' .;:oon f;.i_.l i l  wlf w t ' :-. dou� · ('oi l l l l l ni· hr l ! J i dP J le. �:o WC l l l l l '-'t 
;; hows hr" is .a. l l l l l SiC'ia n .  hut f S('(' 1 1 0  l l l P i l t i o u. H I C:H](' ; r t l  ·J ,Opt '  for t h e •  l .·P·d w \ 1 ( " 1 )  1 1 £\XI t \ H •  h.a n d SHI(' I I  
tl! J a t. i n  t:: 1 e- 13f' h  ba.1· of thi� thrc;-·-q H a rtPr O' I O \'C ' I l H 'nt  r no n n t t \ 1"  s1n g-•." t {)  \\T<'�i,l p for r1H'  <: l i p .  I m ay a.drl. 
r h i:-: p l a yel'  wn8 m a l< i n g  C-shnrp i 1 1 s r c u d  of C -1Jatn l'nL i n L:lo::: i J J g·, t ha i  tJ1 , i �  i:-:  t h , �  fil':-;t/ t i t i H' l h a \ l '  l"'\ ""1' 
ff , ,�,·is h•d c l  n 1 a.f.if.1' 1 1 efl \\�t.h 0 1 1(' of t J . ,, ('' ; OIIP ht <'ll to Bl'll r · Y l l ( · .  ''"" T l t 3 \' ( '  to t b : n d; .\ I t· . ,Jconni ­
V'(} I l l d  h a  V(' k n o w n  it 1n1 s a � l i p .  b 1 1 l  tlH"J'!' a l'f' .. h n'f' 1 so1 1 f01· h i s  <:(1 1 1 1 ' t l'..:;- ro rn P  on 1 1 1 �- (l l'l' i '  nl i u  -:J ra n ­
( ' ' s  i n  t h i �  1Hu·. a n d  ·Pach o-nf' wa� t t l tt t1 t"' • · :::h n l'p . ' '  c h c ·stc r . .ancl 1 t 1 1 1�t r l w.t 1 n a n.v a t.:on t.C'�t snch a ::;  
'l' h l '  P a l l i P  t h i ng· occ nncd i n  1� 1 <'  29Ih h a • · .  a n d  o n  tlu> rer·t•n t " " ' '  n 1 " ?  ta l:." pl a i'C' a t  Bel l < •  Y 1 1 c • in thn 
wa.t � �l l l n g  t l u s  pl a .n• r T found t'1 1 C' <'? ITO!' ·wu s  ·much· I Yf'a.rs to ('(}I I H ' .  T h a n lun_g :'�0!1 fo:· kcc ·pt ng- such a r i 1 ro u�h usi n g  a. fakPd sli i ft : h a c! l1C' playNl th<' C �pl r n rli r l  papc'r a� t iw B. l� .i\".  i n  c i t"cnlati<,n , T lwg 
wit l t  it'  ll'I'Op<'r Flh i ft. th is "·onld not ha Y < ' lhappPnl'cl. I to t'C'mai n . rlnl l·� s i n c t ' I'Ply, 
In l'ad it \\ aS :;o o u 1  of .ha m J Oi t v  t h a t. T cou l d  h e a r  l D,.,·on port . C.:l-:0.  II .  T. CLARK. 
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WJLL CONSIST OF THE FOLLO WING · 
Selection� ' 5  R O M  E O  A N D  J U l l  E T " Gounou ' I . \. 1 1 y  '20 Jllll 'is . •  is.  Od . ; }1;xtra p<> l't� .  3d . < ' < !ch 
F antasia 6 "  A R U S T I C  W E D D I  � C " 
�1\u�' 20 parh, .J:o; .  Od . ; i� 'xu·,\ pa n , ,  3d . {·acil . 
S6lection-" ZAM P A  H 
• \ 1 1 �' 20 part;-, ,  .)s .  llc l . , lt:xtr" p:! l 't'' ·  3d . < 'nc· h .  
Solo ( A i r  Varie)-6' M Y  O L D  K E N T U C K Y H O M E " 
Any 20 parl s ,  .)s .  Od . _; l·� x t m  p:�rh , :·ld . {'ac• l t .  
Overtura-" T H E 8 0  H E M  I A N  S l l  
.-\ 1 1y 20 pnn ;., ,  ,j , _  Od . : ·l�xt.ra. parls . . 3d.  t'n (' I I .  
F antasia-" R E C: O l L E CT S O N S  O f  S C O T L A N D  n 
.'u1y 20 pan.- . . :Js.  Od. : Kxt.r<l j)<l l'h , 3d . , • a (' l l .  
Waltz-11  V I O L E TS A N D  PA N S I E S ' '  
.\ 1 1 _,. 20 part , ,  4 -; .  Od . :  Ext ; ·a pm·t,; .  3d . {•ad1 . 
D ar�ce N umber-
W al tz�" A U T U M N  B R E E Z E S " 
Bam D ance-" D E  C O O N ' S  F R O l. I C  
V e!eta-" T H! E G I PSY C I R L " 
Two-Step-" H U M PT Y  O U M P 1 Y "  
V a!seHe-" Oi E A RTS E AS E " 
.-\ n .1· 20 p<l l h , -1-s.  Gd . ; 1�x'tra par b .  3d . Pn c h .  
M arch Bri l l iant- "  I N V I t� C i B L E " 
.-\. u y  ::20 pa rh .  ::2 s .  Gd . ;  J;;-,tm pa-rt:; . 1 .� d .  eac · h . 
Quick M arch- & �  K E N I L W O R T H " 
..\ 1 1 )· 20 p n rh . 2s.  Gd . ; Exti '> l  pn . .n:, .  l1 d .  ('il<'h . 
VY . ]? immer 
'\V . H immel' 
l<' . Le ] )uc 
J . . \ .  G rcC i l iHH)(l 
'1' .  Cit?nwnr:-; 
E. H nf'P 
K H ct :, kc · l l  
H .  B .  1 l u 1 · n ;o,  
\Y . I� i mm er 
Q u ick M arch-" W I T H  L A N C E  A N D S A B R E. " J . . \ .  ( -h�c'Pnwoocl. 
.\ 1 1y ::20 p n r h .  '!s. Gd . E x tr: 1  J lll.rt. " .  1 ! d .  f':l(· l i . 
Q u ick M arch-'£ R . F . A . "  ·w . �lurpl l ,\-
.\ ny ::20 p:1 rh . :2s.  (id . J<� xtl'i l  p:11·t:' .  1 � c l .  t' i l f ' h .  
Waltz-" L A N D  O F  D FR E .A M S " .f . Hill ier 
.-1. 1 1 ,\. 2() pa rl s ,  -ls .  Od . _: !<; x t m  p: 1 n s .  :3d . l" (H'i i .  
Q u ick March-" S W ! N C I !N C  A L O N G " G .  H.nYkiw; 
• \ 1 1 "  20 parb, .  2s.  Gel . : ]•]xt i·a ;mrb . l ?cl . P < ' C  l 1 .  
Qu ic!" M arch-" 1" 1-U:.  G U A R D S '  P A R A D E ' '  C . .  \ m1N><on 
.\ 1 1y 20 p;u·b ,  2s . Ge l . : K:-:tra ] l>l l 't =' .  l \ d .  <o' i l ( ' h .  
R omance- " T H E  ST R O L L I N C  M I N ST R E l " ,,� .  It im mer 
.\ 1 1 \· :2() par h .  2s . Ge l .  l<h:tr:1  p a r b .  ]1 cl .  l' : < c- 1 1 . 
Qu ick M ar�h-" E Y E S  F R O N T " 
An .1· 20 part:; .  :!s .  (ill . l'�xti ' : I  pa 1 ·h .  l � d .  t•:: e l l . 
Quick March-" T H E L I C H T  D R A G O O N " T1 ora f'(' Y ei· tH:'J' 
.<\ n _,. 20 p a r t s .  '2s. 6d . ;  F.xtra pn rt's. l. � d .  t ·ac h .  
Q u ick March-" O N E  O f  T H E B E ST " IY . lhm m P1· 
.-\ 1 1 _v 20 parb .  2s.  Gel . ; F.xtra p : l l'b . 1 � d .  t · <1{' i l .  
Q u ick M arch-" W i T H  B A N D S  A N D  B A N N E R S " ,y _ H .  G onl m :  
A � ��- :!0 part s .  2 s .  Gel . ; l•;xtra pa ri.:< . 1 � d .  c·nc· I J . 
Q u ick M arch-" E N  R O U T E " 
). 1 1 ,\ 20 parl:-; . 2 s .  Gel . ; Extn1 p<� rt;-; , 1 � d . pac h .  
N .n u . Lloyd 
TO TAL VA LU E (20 parts) £3 1 2s. 6d.  
By Subscription, any 2 0  parts, £ 1  1 9s. Od, 
Additional parts, 2/- each. 
Subscriptions are now being booked. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., LIVERPOOL. 
I 
I 
I j · I . 
North!! Sout11!Y East and West 
E VJl NS !I tlnifo1•1Hs :u�e the !Best. 
For VALU E:� FIT, STYLE and PR ICE it is impossible to beat them& 
W H Y W E  L EA D  
BECAUSE our Prices as wel l  as our Cut and Finish cannot be beaten. 
BECAUSE our Designs are1 unique and cannot fail to secure you all the 
best engagements. 
IF' or value, style and fit we're first. 
R ight price fot· all, however p ursed. 
E nvied by all the trade for style. 
D ressed i n  our uniform s -all  smile . 
W here'er you go-to sports or shows, 
E ac h  district will display our clo thes,  
V erily the best the eyes can see, 
A !though our prices lowest be . 
N ow i s  the time to let us send 
S amples to pl'ove we are your friend: 
SEND FOR COL O URED LIST THE FINEST JN THE TRAD/:., 
SA M P L. E S  S E NT C A R R I AG E  PA I D. R E P R E S E NTAT I V E  TO WAIT U PO N YO U .  
The UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT Co. 
(FRED "W".. EY .A..NS, Prop:rieto:r), 
5, CLERKE NWELL GREEN, FA R RINGDO N RO A D, LONDON, E.C. 
.. -lBN":B, 'Y'" 
BRITISH BUGLES 
:H:E.Av'T' ,&; SON'S 1\. HINDLEY'S 
M A K E  AND TRU M PETS. O W N  
covt. Model Bb. Brass Instruments ' , 1�HE SCOUTS BUGLE. 
w MooELBIJ 
N o .  i These Prices are Advanced 2 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
2 5% on Drums 
SCOUT B U G L E_. No. 1 .  N�w M odel,  Bb. Having a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with Solid N i ckel Sl iver Momhp1ece, extra special sto·on� Chain, Hing for Sling, extra stout Metal . .  8,'6 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 3, New Model. Bb. Havmg the usual fnll, deep, Bugle Tone, Copper, hea\ )' 
make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, Sol id N i ckel S i l ve r Mouthpiece, fittings as abo,·e . .  10}6 
M I LITARY B U G LE, Bb. Cheap. Copper, GoYt . . Model ,  S o l i d  N icke l Si lver Mouthpiece,  Ring an<! Chain 1 3/6 
M I LITARY B U G LE, Bb. Best. Govt. , best quality throughout, Sol i d  N i ckel S i l ver, Si lver P l ated, 
or Si lver L i p ped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well finished . . . . . . . . 1 5/6 
Are the best val u e  and l owest price • 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for I LLUSTRATED P RICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
B U GLE, T R U MPET, a n d  
D R U M  and F I FE BANDS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
M I L. ITARY B U GL E .  Bb.  Spec ial. Extra Planished, speciall,\· hardened, highly finished . . . . . . 1 6/6 
B U G L E  BAN DS of' 11 PERFORM ERS-S Bugles and Sl ings, 2 Side Drums, I Bass Drum, and all fitti�1gs 10 Gs S£COHD""HAND JNSTRUM£NTS complete . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  hom • • 
M I L I TAkY TR U M P ET i n  B b ,  new pattern. Bugle pitc.h, S o l i d  N i ckel Mpc. . .  . .  1 1 /6, 1 3/6 
M I L I TARY CAV. T R U M PET, Govt.Model, with Sid. N i ckel S i l ,  Sit. P l ated , or S i l .  R i m d .  Mpc. 1416 & 1 5/6 
S L I N GS. Green , Blue, Scarl.et, l(haln, Royal, Tricolour, and special colours. . . Ordinary, 2/-, 2/6 ; Superior 3/­M O UTH P I ECES and Cham ,  B U GL E, Brass, 2/6 ,  Nickel Silver or Silver Plo.ted 3/· ; TR U M PET, 3/- and 4/-
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Bast SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shalla and Flttlnga, 
Palntlng 28" £ a. d. 30'' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordin!ioYY 2 10 0 - 2 1� 0 - 3 0 0 Screw Rods--Ordinary 1 7 6 1 10 0 SuperiOr 3 0 0 - 3 v 0 . .  3 10 0 Superior 1 12 6 _ 1 15 0 
Best . . - -· 3 10 0 -- 3 15 0 - q 0 0 , Best 1 17 6 - ·  2 2 0 Special . .  . .  4 0 0 . . 4 10 0 - 5 0 0 Excelsio r-Bra.ss _ 2 2 0 •. 2 10 0 
Royal Arms. Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope •. _ •. 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 
Package, 2/-. 5 p . c .  for cash with order? or 2;\ p.c. seven days. Package, 1/-. 
MOUTH�I E�ES.-H. K. & Sons, making as they d? over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
ma.ke a spema!ity of these. and can Guru any Mouthp1ece to customer's own pattern or design without exGra charge. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Silver-Plated, 3/- each. Other InsGruments at Proportionate Prices. 
Tha Zephyr Haw Model-CORNET MUTE-all Brass-Perfect Tone-True Pitch, Price 4/6, Postage 3d, . Also for all other Instruments. LARGEST MAKERS Of Bugles, T�umpats, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Poet Horns IN THE WORLD. 200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40, REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prlc811. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., ===============' LO N DO N ,  N .  
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state 
your requirements to : 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 1 CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
l ' r i n t<' • l  by · D a i ly Po-<t . .  P r i n ters. a n d  P u bl ished 
by WRIGH'l' .1. lll OUXD !Proprietors, E. A. 
W h eelm·.  'J ' . C. Bll\\ a niH. W. R i mmer), at No. 
34. l•ll 's k i n e  F h reet, i n  th <> City of T,i verpool. to 
w h i c h  a d d rPSS a]l i  Comm u n i c P, t i o n '  fo r tbt' 
l•; c l  i t.o1· fL I'<' l'<' C I IlC'St ccl to Jw a cld re�'ed.  
'\ ( ) \' I·:·\ I HJ.;R 1918. 
/' . 
,.. , 
